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mas born in Perry Cour~tj-, Pa., and the latter in low-tomnsmen to accept oEee st their hands, hav- 
Dsupliin Count3 in the same state. After mar- j ing been School Director, Town Trustee, Road 
ri,ve they emigrated to  Indiana. n-here Mr. Brown Overseer. etc., and he is now hssishnt Supervisor, - 

I 
improved a large number of farms. certainly as ! .mr1 among the wo~tlly citizens of Vermilion 
many *as ttfentjV-, selling as soon as he could get 
advance on his propertj--. In this he made 
considerable money ,and during the latter y&%rs 
mas quite x\-ell-to-do. He died in Hoopeston 
in the winter of 1884-85. His wife had passed 
aR-sj ssoine years previously a t  Otterbein, Benton 
Countyv, Incl. Mrs. Zeigler ~ 3 s  born in Fountain 
County, Incl.. JIarch 27, 1834. By this marriage 
nine children were born, all except one, who die4 
in ~ . l~i l ( l l l~ml ,  being now living: Cyrus A,. the eld- 
est. farms a portion of the homeste:td half a mile 
east of his father's house, and is married to Miss 
Cyrenia Levcrton. and thej- have one child and 
one is deceased; Peter 31. is married to  Susan 
I,abaw, has one child, and lives two miles east of 
Ilia birthplace on a farm belonging to his aunt, 
C'atl~erine A. Brown; .John B. is married to Jose- 
phine Stufflebeam, and l~ves  on n rented farm 
in the northeastern corner of Grant Township; 
C;corge 12. is married to  Mary Ann Labaw, and 
i1as two children and lives on a part of his father's 
farm; Benjninin Franklin, Xary Amanda, Rachael 
Mahala and William J. are unmarried and we yet 
under tile parental roof. 

Blr. Zeigler has witiiessed and participated in tile 
growth and illcreasing prosperity of this part; of 
Vermilion Connty. When he came within its 

County none stands higher in the estimation of 
those who h o w  him than does Benjamin Zeigler, 
the pioneer. I 

ILLI-AN THO31-4S SSKDUSKT 1 1 s  for 
more than twenty ~~ been prominently 
identified with the leading farme13 and 

stock growers of Vermilion County, a shrewd, in- 
telligent set of men, and in that time he has been an 
important factor in extending its great agricul- 
tural interests. He has a farm on section 36, Cat- 
lin To\vnship, of  some over 400 acres, which is 
well cultivated, and on which he has erected a 
substantial, roomy set of buildings, and has all the 
needful machinery and appliances for carrying 
ou agriculture with facility and to  the best ad- 
vantage. 

Our subject, although a Kentuckian by birth, 
was reared in Illinois, and has passed the most of 
his life here, his parents having been among the 
earliest settlers of Shelby County. His father, 
william Sandusky, was a native of Kentucky, 
while his mother, Julia (Earp) Sandusky, was born 
in Virginia. They were married in Kentucky, and 
there commencecl their wedcied life, but in 1829. 

borders:growth had llardly been begun in this part 
of tile county. The site of the flourisl~ing city of 

wlleil our subject a small infant, they emi- 
gated to  Illinois and settled in Shelby County. 

Hoopeston was a barren prairie which he could 
boilgllt from the Government a t  $1.25 per 

alld therefore bought where he is. where the land 
lies higher. 0 1 1  such small things docs fortnne 
sollietirues hinge. J-et he has no reason to corn- 

I n  the following spring Mr. Sandusky's earthly 
career was cut short, while he was yet in life's 

acre, but he thought it dear a t  that, when 
nrospecting for a site, as the land was low and wet, 

Of a family of three children, our subject w a  
the second child and the only son. He was born 
in Bourbon Countj, Ky.,   arch 11, 1829, and was 

prime, by his premature death. The wife survived 
him ten years, when, in 1840, she too passed away. 

1)lnin. Starting froin an humble station and from I consequelltly but a fernr months old when his par- 

respect, esteem and conficience of the community, 
a just tribnte to the moral and upright life of &e 
man and to his entire trustworthiness of character. 
For many years he has been compelled by his fel- 

snlall beginnings he has achieved a competence, 
and what is still better. has gained the universxl 

neer influences t,hat surrounded his early life, be- 
came st~-oog, manly, self-reliant and energetic. In 
the sp rhg  of 1848 he left the place where his life 
had been ~oostly passed hitherto and came to Ver- 

ents brought him to  this State. He was bred to s 
farmer's life in Shelby County, and, amid the ~ i o -  
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building a hotel knorrn as the Junction House. IIe 
was profitably engagecl in its management till tlie 
spring of 1866, when he solcl out. retumecl to 
Vermilion County and bought tlie farm where he 
now lives, having decided to turn his :~ttention 
once more to tlie calling to mhicli he had been 
reared, and for which lie has a natural a1)titude. 
He now gives liis attention wholly to agricultural 
pursuits, and for several years, besides managing 
his farm, was extensively engaged in buyiug and 
shipping stock, and still continues to raise a gootll~ 
number of cattle and hogs. 

November 30, 1858. was an important date in 
the life of Mr. Sandusky as it was the occasion of 
his marriage with Miss Emiiy A. Ciements, mhu 
has been to him all that an intelligent, refined. 
myable woman can be to the mall by whose side 
she walks the journey of life, maliing his home 
p l e ~ a n t  and attractive, and a welcome retreat 
from the cares of business. Slle is a wise and 
tender mother to their children, of whom tiley hat1 
four, a2 follows: Ada, who died in infancy; Charlie. 
who dieti at the age of five months; AInggie and 
Kate. whs are left to brighten the household 133; 

their presence. Mrs. Sandusky was born in Sliel- 
byville, Ill., May 28, 1839. a daughter of John 
and Emily (Livers) Clements, natives of Mary- 
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G HARLKS IIILLRIAS. There are few mort 
industrious or more consvientious a ~ t l  

9, worthy men in Oalirood Townsllip tlinn 
the subject of this notice, ~vho is located ~ p o n  R 

well-improved farm upon section 21. Ilis property 
is the result of his own unaiileil industry and 11% 
been nccuinulated by years of arduous labor nncl 
close economy. JIoclest and retiring in disposition 
hc is a man inaliing very little show in the ~vorld, 
but one whom his friends recognizp as possesset1 of 
lligll principle :1nd sound colnmon sense, ancl one 
n-hose word is consiclered as good :IS his bond. A 
patriot d nring the late Civil War. he contributecl 
his quots in assisting to preserve the Union an(l it 
is 1i:trdly necessary to my, r~nifonnly votes tlie 
straight Republican ticket. IIe has ever bee11 tlie 
aclvocate of temperance, practically  nil theoretic- 
ally and with his estimable wife is a member in 
good standing of the Alethoclist Episcopal Church. 
in rrhicll he has officiatetl as Stew:lrtl and Class- 
Leader and held otlier positions of trust an(1 1 responsibility. 

The offspring of a good family, our subject is 
the son of Edward Hillmnn, a native of Eng- 

--- - 
milion County, having in his charge s drove of 
cattle. which he herded here till the fall of tile 
yesr, nhen he proceeded wit11 them ton-ard Senr 
Torli. He only went as far .ss Sandusky, ho\\-ever. 
when he disposed of ,his cattle at a good price. He 
then returned to Vermilion County, and for some 
vesrs after that n-as en,%eed in farm work snd iu 
in tending cattle. In the spring of 1853. ambi- 
tious to accumulate money faster than he wss 
doing, he determined that he would seek the gold 
mines of CaIifornia. and going there by the n-ay 
of the Istlimus of Panama, he pnrstted mining 011 
the Pacific Coast with fair success till the fall of 
1855. Tiring of the rough life of the camps, lie 

---- -- 

laud. Her parents were :~inonp the e:trly settlers 
of Shelby County. and there tlie fxtiier died. 'Ilie 
mother is living in Sheloy Couiitj-. 111. 

Nr. Ganclnskj- is a rnnii of much experience, 
gifted with firmness. sagacity, nucl foresight to n 

marked degree. which traits \in\-e no doubt been 
instrumeut,zl in gaining liinl s position among tlie 

, first citizens of Catlin To\~nsllip as x sabstallti:ll, 
rrell-to-do farmer. He is very liby12tl. nncl ue\-er 
hesitates to spend his money where it \\-ill do good 
or relie\-e suffering. IIe has a mind of his on-n, 
and is very tenacious in his opinions. Tilis is es- 
pecially true in rezard to liis po1itic:tl vie\,-s. lie 
being a ve r j  strong Repoblican. active in political 

I turned his face homeward. and. coming to Yer- ; affairs. :tnd giving material support to his party. 
milion County once more. was so011 activelj- en- Hp has not ~ninglctl mucli in public life, having 
gag& in the business of buying stock. continuing ,:cievoterl himself strictly to his own private affairs. 
that till the spring of 1839. At that time he turned 1 but Ile has k e n  Scl~ool Director for a long term 
his attention to the hotel business. having gone j of years. interesting himself greatly in educational 
to Greencastle, Yutnam Co., Ind., in June, and / matters. 
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land aild a tailor bj- trade n-hich he followed for 
some time in London. Province of Ontario. Can- 
ada, to n-liich he emigrated when s young man. 
His motlier. n-ho was of Scotch descent, died when 
a young woman. and when her son Charles 
scarcely more than nine gears old. Charles snd his 
eldest sister were afterward Laken to the home of 
Mr. .John Bateman. of Ontario, with whom tie lived 
until coming to Illinois in October. 185'1, when a 
yonth of seventeen Fears. 

To the parents of our suhject there were horn 
four children. Cllnrles being the eldest. He first 
opened his eyes to  the light March 8, IS40 and re- 
ceived very few opportrmities for an education. He 
altended school for a time after coming to this 
State but had his own living to  make and was 
mostly emp1o~-ed on a farm. IIe saved what he 
could of liis e a n l i ~ g s  as years 1)ssetl on. ancl a t  tlie 
age of tn-enty-seven mas owner of eighty acres of 
land in Oakwood Townshil), and some personal 
lwoperty. 

mres under ctiltivation and embracing property 
formerly on-nd by BIartin Oakwood. The four 
children born to Mr. and 311s. Hillman are named 
respectively Edn-arcl J., Bertha, George F. and 
Mary E. Theg are all a t  home with their parents, 
are well educated and form a most intelligent and 
interesting group. Mr. Hillm,m has officiated as 
Scllool Director in his district for a period of 
twelve years. and 11s been Commissioner of High- 
wsj-s three years. Stock-raising forms n leading 
feature of liis farming operations, an inaustry 
whicli is very profitable in Central Iilinois. As an 
ex-soldier our subject is identified with George 
IIorrison Post, G. A. R., a t  Glenburn. 

Mrs. Hillman was born 3Iarch 16, 1849, in Ver- 
milion County, Ill., and is the daughter of George 
Hilliary, one of the pioneer settlers of this county 
ant1 who died about 1876. His widow is still liv- 
ing being now seventy-five years old and making 
her home in Oakn-oocl. 

Upon the outbreak of the Civil War, Mr. Hill- 
man that same year enlisted in Company I, 35th 
Illinois Infantry, ant1 served t~~ i t l l  his regiment in 
tlie battles of Stone River, Perryville and Cliicka- 
rllauga. ,It the latter lie was mountled, Sept. 19. 
1865, being sliot through the left thigh in a pecu- 
liar and tlangeroos manllcr. His recovery was long 
and tedious, lie l j ing in the hospital until Septem- 
bey. 1864, a t  aliicll time expired liis term of en- 
listment niid he rec.eive(l liis honora1)le clischnrge. 
Upon his recoverr lle again entered the ranks, Feb. 
1, 1 SG5, as n member of Com1)any I<, 150th Illinois 
I n f a n t ~ .  He served with liis regiment in Georgia 
ant1 Ten i~esse~  some months after tlie close of the 
war. receiving llis second aud final discharge. Feb. 
1. 1866, nncl now dmws a pension from tlie Gov- 
ernment. He went into the service as 3 private 
aod on nccouut of fidelit3- to dutj- and bravery in 
times of danger. mas first promoted to Sergeant 
and afterward to Second Lieutenant, with wliicli 
rank he was mustered out. 

The Sth of October. lSGi, witnessed the mar- 

LINTOX D. HESTOX, 31. D., a popular 
pl~ysician of Vermilion County, was born 
in Fountain County, Incl., on t l ~ e  3d day of 

August, 1831. IIis father, Evan Henton, i t  is be- 
lieved, was a native of Virginia. IIe was married 
in Ohio and in an early daj- moved to Indiana and 
settled in Founcain County, where he purchased s 
tract of land four miles from Bttica. He resided 
here until 1838, when he sold liis farm and re- 

' turned to Ohio and settled in Higlilancl County, 
where lie purchased a fnrin one and a half miles 
from Hillsboro. and there resided until his death, 
wliich occurred in 1856. His wife's maiden name 
was Rlaria Inskeep, a native of Ohio and daughter 
of the Rev. Daniel Inskeep. She died on the home 
farm in 187G. She was the mother of seven chil- 
dren, six of whom grew to manhootl and woman- 
liood and whose names follow: Eliza, Clinton, 

I Rachael, Colman, Samuel and JIary. 
riage of our subject wit11 Miss S a n l ~  A. Hi1liar~- and I Dr. Henton r a s  a lad of six years when his 
the newly wed(1erl pair settled at once upon the 
farm whicli they now own and occupy. This em- 
braces 2024- acres of land all in one body. 1329 

parents removed to  Ohio, where he received his 
early eclucation in the public schools. He also at- 
tended Hillsboro Academy. At the age of six- 
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teea. he c o m m e n d  teaching and taught and at- 
tended scllool alternately. I11 the mealltime he 
became anxious to  study medicine, snd pursued his 
studies in this direction all throtrph the time cov- 
ered by ktchiug sc~ool .  In Jul_v7 1853 he came 
to l-ermilion Couutj- and inaugamted a successful 
practice of his profession, but being anxious t o  
further post himself he went from NJ-ersville. 
where he lived. to Chicagoo, where heattended Rush 
BIedicd College: graduating therefrom in 1SG 1. 

He returned to Myelsville and pr:ictic~l until Xay. 
1872. when he to Danville, where he has been 
a successful practitioner since. In 1855 he mar- 
ried Susan Gnndy, who is a native of Ross Town- 
ship, this county. and adaughter of Joseph Guncly, 
(a sketch of whose life appears in another part of 
this volume.) 

Dr. Henton is a member of Olive Branch Lodge 
KO. 38, A. F. 6. A. M., ancl also of Vermilion Chap- 
ter KO. 82, R. A. hf. The Doctor and wife rare 
communicants of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Professionally Dr. Henton has been very successful, 
and as a citizen, his reputation is one of the high- 
est. He keeps well r e d  up on current events, ancl 
is what the world calls a well-postecl man. 

- IRD C. PATE is numbered among tlle /!J worthy citizens of Vermilion County ~110,  
natives of its soil, )rave for many gears been 

L active in developing and extellding its 
great agricultural interests, and mliile so cloing 
have placed tllemselves in intleyenclent and pros- 
perous circumstances. He was born and reared in 
Catlin Township, and since attaining man's estate 
has been a practical member of its farming com- 
munity, owning and busily engsged in the man- 
agement of a good farm of 200 acres of fertile land 
on section 2 1. 

Adam Pate, the father of our subject, was a 
native of 1-irginia. TIThen he established himself 
in life he married Elizabeth Owens, a native of 
Kentucky. They commenced their wedded life in 
Dearborn County, Ind., but in 1829 tlley made 
their way through the rude and sparsely settled 

country to I~eru~ilion Coanty. sud becsme esrly 
settlers in this \-icinity, locating at first about three 
miles north-west of C:itlin. .and tl~en renio\-ing to 
this farm. which is now in the possession of our 
subject. Here tlieir reliinining lives were spent 
in the toil necessarx to improve a farm in the n-il- 
deruess: and now that they have passed a n s ~ - .  their 
memory will be cherished with tllnt of other pio- 
neers who labored and s:~crificecl that tliej- inig ht 
build up cornfortnble i~on~es. rind in so tloing 
aided in building np tllis commonweslth of Ill- 
inois. The father died Feb. 2 i .  1867, aged seventy- 
four years. two months snd Ere days. Tl1e:mother 
died Oct. S, 1S74, aged eighty p a r s ,  nine months 
and twcnty-six dq-s .  They were tile parents of 
fourteen childreu, of whom Bird was the thirteenth. 
He was born in Catlin Township. July 1'2, 1836. 
and grew to manhood amid tlie primitive surround- 
ingsof those early clays of tile settlement of the 
county, and on the homesteacl where he mas  reared 
he has spent his entire life thus far, arid 1 1 , ~  cle- 
voted llimsclf exclusively to farming. 

T o  the Isdy who presides over his pleasant llomc 
and helps liim to  dispense its abunclai1t l~ospitnl- 
ities to wllosoever cotnes under its sheltering roof, 
Ile w,zs united in marriage in Verinilion County, 

1 Dec. 21, 1857. Her maiden name mas Rebecca 
Tanner, and she was born in this county, July 30, 
1839 to William ancl Lucinda (Mcliinsey) Tanner, 
early settlers of tlie c o n n t ~ .  Six children have blessed 
the marriage of our subject and liis wife, of wllorn 
five are li ving-Lafnyette P. married ltebecca 
Jones, and is engaged in tile coal business north of 
Catlin; Horace 11. is un~wrriecl anci resitles i n  (iar- 
vnnza, Cal.; Asa married Jennie Alexander, ancl is 
ellgaged in farming in this to\vnship; Clay and Clara 
O., the two latter reside at horne wit11 their par- 
ents. Their eldest child, George IV., died when 
about four years old, and tlius early taken from this 
\varj world, he is -safe from all that cnn harm, 
safe, and quietly sleeping." 

Mr. ancl JIrs. Pate are very pleasant people. 
kindly and generous in tlieir dealings wit11 their 
neighbors, by wiiom they are much likecl. Jlr. 
Fate hns been ltoad Comnlissioner aiid School Hi- 
rector. holding the latter ofice twenty-one yews, 
and in both capacities has served the public effici- 
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entl-. EIe is a sounri Republican and earnestly having determined to  make his llome in the U-est. 
supports the principles promulgated by his party. ' came t c  this county and settled in Danville, where 
He is a man of correct moral habits. anci though a he now lives. 

1 

member of no religious society yet L~kes an active Early in life Judge Ilavis had looked forward to 
part in tlie affairs of the chnrcli and does what he the time when he could enter the legal profession 
can for its welfare. He is a member of the X. F. , and now in keeping with his long cherish& desire, 
'C- A. BI., Catlin Lodge, So.  285. I he placed himself under the tuition of Isaac P. 

A fine lithographic view of the homestad and TTaIker and began the study of law. By c l o s  
surroundings on the farm of JIr. Pate is shon-11 appliwtion atid nntiring diligence he made mpid 
elsewhere in this work. / progress in his studies and on the 13th day of De- 

cember. 1842. w s  admitted to the bar. Soon 

I-DGE OLIVER LOWNDES DAVIS. I t  
is seemingly natural, nt least it is easier, for 
mankind to wander into crooked patt~s 
than to  follow the straight road of recti- 

tude arld Iionor; but he who fortunately con- 
fines himself to the latter, must have some realiza- 
tion of the lion~ely ancl ancient adage that "virtue 
brings its own rewarci." Men do not realize the 
truth of this so much as in life's decline, when the 
shadows of the great change which is soon to  come 
are alreaciy visible; t l ~ e ~ i  fortunate is lie who may 
humblg feel tliat liis life labors have not wl~olly 
been in vain. These tliouglits involuntarily arise 
in contemplating the career of .Judge Davis. wliicll 
has been perllnps, like tliat of a deep stream, little 
disturbed a t  t11e surface, but with an under-current 
whose strength lias been clear and clecicled. A 
native of S e w  York City, lie was born llec. 20, 
181 9, and is the son of JJTilliam nnd Olivia (Thomp- 
son) llavis, \vho were natives respectively, of Sar- 
atoga, S, Y., ancl Coanecticot. After their re- 
moval to the metropolis the father was for many 
years engagcd with varying success as a shipping 
merchant. 

The subject of this sketch pursuecl his first studies 
in a select scliool in his native city, afterward en- 
tered Hamilton Academy. and later mas a student 
a t  tlle academy in Cannndaigua, S. I-. After laj-- 
ing aside his books he entered the service of the 
American Fur  Company, which w a  foclnded by 
John Jacob Astor and which was at that time nn- 
der the presidency of Rainsey Crookes. He con- 
tinued with this conlpany until 1841, and then, 

afterward opening an office on liis own account, he 
: began tlie pnctice of his profession, but contin- 

ued his studies and in due time establislled him- 
self as a reliable practitioner and was regarcled 
as an able advocate who signalized himself as es- 
ce!)tionally honorable and high-minded. 

In 1861 upon the formation of the Twenty- 
seventh Circuit Court, Mr. Davis ;pas elected Juclge 
and w<w appointecl by Judge Treat as United 
States Com:nissioner. On the 1st of July, follow- 
ing, he was re-electecl to the former ofIice, which 
he held until July 10, 1866, when, owing to the 
mesgreness of tlie salary he resigned and resumed 
the practice of his profession, which he continued 
wit11 marked success until 1873. He was tl-lei1 
elected Juclge of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit 
which office he l~eld until 1879, and in that year he 
was elected and commissioned Juclge of the Fourtli 
Juclicial Circuit. 

In  tlie meantime, on the 25th of September, 
1877, our subject was nppoiilteci by the Supreme 
Court as one of tlie Judges of the Appellate Court 
-211 oftice to which he was twice subsequently re- 
appointed and in which he served witli great mis- 
dom and discretion for twelve years and at the end 
of the second appointment retired from the bench. 
He is particularly distinguished for his legal acumen 
and lionesty, together with great purity of motive, 
wllile his equitable rulings and gentlemanly bearing 
have secured him t11e high esteem of all with whom 
lie has had dealings. As a lawyer, he has hollorecl 
his profession, while as a Judge, he holds the un- 
qualified respect of both bench and bar. 

In  politics, Judge Dsvis, was originallj- a Demo- 
crat, but upon the organization of the Republican 
partr he became identified with that body. He 
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AMES E. WHITE is iadustriously pursuing 
the calling of a farmer on section 10, Catlin 
Township, where he owns a good farm 

1 whose well-tilled acres yield him an iilcon~e 5 
that enables him to support his family in comfort. 
He was born in Perrysville, Ind., Sept. 4, 1851, n 
son of James and Frances Ann (Saaders) White. 
The former was twice married, his first wife being 
llannah Rogers, the mother of William TJThite, of 
whom a brief account is given on another page of 
this work. 

Our snbject is the oldest living son of his father 
nncl mother, aud w:ts a lad of eight years when his 
parents came to J7ermilion County. this State. and 
here the remaining years of his boyhood and youth 
\%-ere spent. and when i t  became time for him to 
settle upon some calling by wl~icli to &%rn a living. 
lle selected agriculture as tlie one for which he mas 
the best fitted. He has been quite successful thus 
far and has already placed his 160-acre farm under 
excellent tillage and has made many good improv- 
ments. 

June 3, 1874, was the date of one of the most 
important events that ever occurred in the life of 
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of the load unloosening the pole that bound the 
hay. and the horses becoming frightened ~Lqrted to 

was elected to the Legislature. f is t  in 1831, and 
.%gin in 1857. Aside from this he has declined 
yolitiml preferment. finding more satisfactory oc- 
Cnpation in the practice of his chosen profession. 
In  his religious v i e ~ s ,  he is 3 Presbyterian. having 
united with that ch&ch in 1870. 

.Judpe Davis mas m a r r i d  Dec. 5, 1842, to Bliss 
S m h  M. Cunnin@am, a daughter of Hezekiah 311~1 

3Iar-j (Alexander) Cunningllam. \rho mere natives 
respectively of Tirginia and Georgia. I n  the 1st 
ter Sh te  were manF members of the Alexander fam- 
ily ~ 1 1 0  rose t o  eminence, and were lxirticularly 
gifted with the traits of an illustrious ancestry. BIrs. 
Davis is a native of this county and n7,?s born Sept. 
3, I 827. T o  the Judge and his accomplished wife 
there mere born ten children, six of whom are liv- 
in,a-Mary married Charles J. Palmer; Lucy, msr- 
ried J. B. Bfann; Jennie. married S. N. hIilliku11; 
Kellie, Henry Harmon, and Fannie, E. 

rnn away. and while he was trying to catch tllem 
he was struck by tlte hay ladder of tlie rack, across 
the heart, and in less tllnil a half-l~onr mas dead. 
He was the fatl~er of two cliildren-Eliza and Em- 
ily E., (Mrs. White). 14;liza tliet1 when about fif- 
teen months old- The widow of 11-illiam IZro~vne, 
and mother of IIrs. Jvhite nras afterward again mar- 
ried, this time being united with Frederic Tarrant, 
a native of 13nglant1. Mr. Tnrrnnt was bor~i at 
Stsnford in tlle \'ale, Cottnty of Berks. old Eng- 
land, his birth occurring JIfij- 15, 1.824. IIe left 
his native land in June. 1853, coming aliiiost i111- 
mecliately to tlie great and gronring \\-est. 

11r. and nlrs. T n m n t  became the parents of n 
large fainily of chilclren. \\--hose names are given 
belo\\*: Sarah TAouisa, born Feb. 6, 1SSi. nla rried 
Cliarles F. T\Tillinms, Sept. 1. 1873: Frederic Rich- 
ard, born Jan. 1 .  1SS9, an(1 clierl RIay 1'7. 1833; 
Bliriam Whitfield. born Feb. 10. 1860. and 111:ir- 
ried Nov. 1, 1882, to Robert I\-liite; Ellen Eliz- 
abeth, born Dec. 18, 1861, and died 3Iny 7, 1862; 
Arthur Henry, born Blaj  20. 1863. sntl married 
June 6 .  188s. to  Annie Estella Ludy: Jessie Bent- 
ley, born Dec 20, 1865, ail~l nlarriecl JIarcli 31, 
188'7, to  Tilomas J. Dale: Thomas Alfred, born 

Mr. JIThite- our subject. :IS :it t11:tt tiliie Ile \r:ls 
united in the 1101)- bonds of m:~trinion~- to Bliss 
Emilj- Eliza Rrowne. who is f:titirfully co-optl>tiug 
with Iiim in his work. Seven children hnve corlle 
to brighten their Ilonie, as follows: IIenr\- \\r., 
Elizs F.. BIirrism R., Frederic d., -1lice E.. milo 
was t.&en from the home circle Feb. 2, 1SSS; Jes- 
sie L., and JIiunie E. 

Mrs. 11-bite is n nntive of Cstlin Township, nntl 
 IS born Dee. %, 1S.5-L. to Tillian~ :uld Eliz:, 
(Jones) B~oD-ile, natives of Engl:uld. The latter 
ws born Feb. 3. 1829, 2nd became tlie n-ife of 
William nrowne 16, 1 S5O. and wit11 Iiini set- 
tled in Catlin To\vnship On the 24th (1%~- of 
illarch. 1854. he n-as sut1denl~- removed hy an ac- 
cidenhl death. from tlte sphere of liis osefrrlness 
w-bile yet in life's prime. On that clny n . ~  ,in- 
loading hay from a wagon near the residence of 
the late Henry Jones. on the road between Catlill 

( and Denville. He mas on the grounct at ttle rear 
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Feb. 11, 1868; Alive Berths. .June 21 , 1S;O. and , 186-1 in Company K, 37th Illil~ois Infantry. under 
Elsie Kate. born Feb. 10, 1SiS. and dieci Lkc. 14. , the command of Cspt. J. C. Black. aftern-arci Gen. 
1874. Black. He did good service on Southern battle- 

Mr. \Yiiite is an honest, sober, iiardworkingman. / fields for about a -ear,  hut the hardships and pri- 
and is regarded as :I useful member in the cornmu- vations of a soltlier's life told on his oaturally 
nity. IIe has served his townsliip faithfullj- 3s strong constitution, and after the war ended he 
School Director. He and llis vife are people of was discharged on account of ciissbilitj-. 
I-eligiorrs views and habits? and belong to the iaeth- After his experience of mil i t ry  ~ a r f a r e  Mr. 
odist Episcol>al Church. Mr. White is identified Current returned to  liis native countj- and engaged 
with the A. F. '6 X. 31. as a member of tile Catlin :is switchman in the Danville yards for the Wabash 
Lodge. So. 28;. I n  politics, he is a follower of tlie L<ail~ay. He a c t 4  in that capacitj- about a year 
De~nocratic party. and was then transferred to the freight otiice where 

he wss employed some six or seven years. When 
the Chicago Q Eastern Illinois Railway was com- 

; pleted he mas appointed conductor of a freight 
I train running from Chicago to Danville. A year 

ILLIAN W. CURREKT occupies a prom- and a half afterwards he gave that up to accept a 
inent position among the progressive, en- position in the Chiago office. After working 
terprising citizens of Kewell Township. there one w~nter he retcrned to  Danville and in 

liis native place, of which lie is Supervisor. and June took charge of the yard. A year and a half 
with whose agricultural interests he is closely iden- 1 later he abandoned railroading, and then engaged 
tified. He is a veteran of the Iate war, in which in ille grocery business in Danville about three 

soldier, ready to  do or die for his country. 
i he won an honorable record ,as a hrave, faithful years anti tlien in farming. I n  the month of 
1 August, 1886 Mr. Current returned t o  Newel1 

The father of our subject, Henry B. Current, is 1 Township where his early life had been passed, and 
a native of J'irginin, while his mother, Martha I has since been engaged in farming liere a t  the oid 
Srout, was born in Ohio. [For parental history liolnesteacl of his father, farming OD shares. 
see sketch of 1Zen1-y 13. Current]. They had eight I Mr. Current has been twice married. He n-as 
cbildren, tlireesons ant1 five daughters, and JYilliam I first wedded in this eountj-, in Catlin Township, to 
of whom we write, was the eldest of tlie family. Bliss Jlnrgaret Ellsworth, a native of the county. 
He was born in tllis township Nov. 2 i ,  1842. He 1 Sbe bore him three children-Oscar E., Harry S., 
was reared to lnanhootl in his native county, re- / Icln N. July 10, 18i8, tile devoted wife and 
ceiving common educational advantages in the / mother was called to a higher life, lcavirlg many 
public schools. When he ~vas sixteen years old, I friends to sjmpathise wit11 her afHictec1 household. 
a11 indepeuclent. self-reliant youth, he left tlie' ' Mr. Current was married to his present estimable 
sl~elter of the parental roof to learn tlie trade of wife in Kewell Townsliil>, Feb. 13, 18SC. She is, 
harness and snddlery maliing, serving an nppren- / like himself, a native of this place. born June 8, 
ticeship of two years. But after that he did not , 1835. her maiden name Mary A. 3lakemson. Her 
follow the trade. but engaged as a clerk in a dry 1 parents, Hiram and Yrudence (Campbell) Makern- 
goods and clothing house in Dnnville. and was / son, are residents of this township. 
there for three years. During that time he had Mr. Current is an ambitious, wide-awake man, 
been watching the progress of the great civil war skilled 111 his calling. and his abilitj- and aell- 

I 
that was then raging so fiercelr. and 11: then deter- I known integrity have been duly recognized by his 
mined to cast in his lot with the uoblc defenders of i fellow-citizens, who have twice called him to  the 
the stars and stripes and fight with then] llis coun- , responsible ofIice that he now holds as Supervisor 
try's battles. Accordingly in the prime and vigor ' of Sewell Townsl~ip. electing biln first in the I 
of young manhood he enlistecl in the spring of spring of 1888: and re-electing him in the spring 
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of 1889. TI-hile living in Danrille he was Citr 
Clerk for one year. He is a member of the A. F. 
S- A. RI., Olive Branch 1,0clge~ No. 38. T'ermilion 
Chapter a t  Dariville and Athelstan Commandery. ' 

No. 45, a t  Dan\-ille. He is a nlan of sincere reli- 
gious principles. &d an active worker in the 
RIethodist Episcopal Church, in which he 11:s been 
an officer, and he heartily cooperates wit11 his 
fellow members in whatever will promote the l w t  
interests of the church and of society at large. 
Politically. he is a Democrat. 

AJOR WILSOS BURROUGHS. Among 
the self-made men of Vermilion County 
none deserve greater credit than the sub- 
ject of this notice who is in possession of a 

comforhble amount of this world's goocls, obhinecl 
by downright hard labor and wise management. At  
the beginning, when lie started out in life for him- 
self, he made i t  a rule to live within his income. 
2nd this resolve closely followed has given him 
that iildepenclence than which, there is no more 
comfortable feeling in the world. In possession of 
n fine home and a splendid family, together with 
the respect of his fellow men, h e  surely has much 
to make life desirable. lIis occupation through 
life has been principally agriculture, but he is now 
retired from active labor and 11:is wiselj- cieterminecl 
to  spend his remaining years in the comfort and 
quiet which he so justly clcserves. 

The ancestors of the Major were Southern peo- 
ple mostly. and his father, Jesse Burroughs. a na- 
tive of Kentuckj. wns born in 1803. E a r l j  in life Ilc 
was married May 8, 1823. to Miss Mary C. I\-ilso11 
who was born in 1801 in Pennsylvania, the weddin: 
taking place in Denborn Connt~-. Ind.. to which 1)lac.e 

passing awaj  Feb. 25.1881. aged seventj--six years. 
three months and twenty-four days. 

To the p~rents  of our subject were boru nine 
children. six sons and three daughters. five of \\-llonl 
are living. 3nd of whom IVilson was the secoritl 
child. He was born n'ov. 21, 1S25, in Dearborn 
County. Ind. His early education was conducted 
in a log school-house n-itb greased paper for win- 
dow panes and the other finishing and furnishings 
common to  the buildings of that place and time. 
I t  was never his prit-ilege t o  attend a higher school. 

C. . ~ & s k x  s 
-F--~=-Y- - -- 

nred to hard work a t  an early age. There were 
very few settlers in this region a t  the time of the 
arrival of the Burronghs farnilj-, there being a fern 
Indians and French on the Sault fork of the Ver- 
milion River. 

Four days before attaining the nineteenth year of 
his age young Burroughs was married Kov. 17, 
1844, to bliss Martha Ann Thompson, daughter of 
John and Esther (Paine) 'L'hompson, who came to 
Illinois from Dearborn County, Ind., in 1830, and 
settled on a farm in Vance Township, this county. 
Their family included eight children, four of whom 
are living ant1 of whom Mrs. Burroughs the 
seconcl child, was horn May 11, 1827, in Dearborn 
County, Ind. Her early education mas conductecl 
in a similar manner to that of her husband, and her 
father officiated as a pedagogue for several years. 
After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Bnrrouglis set- 
tled on a rented farm near Cntlin, and like their 
neighbors frequently had difficulty to make both 
encls meet. Tllere was an abundance of labor and 
with but very little return. They raised their own 
flax and wool. and Mrs. Burroughs spun and wove 
and fnshioned the garments for her family. Rlr. 
Rurronghs often tl~inks of the time when lie went 

in a new country, assisting in the development of 
the farm, plowing, sowing and reaping, becoming in- 

the young people had emigrated with their !)arent.s. / to  church dressed in home-made linen shirt and 
They resided in that county for sixteen yenrs. thcn ( pants and n straw hat. He maintains, however, 
coming to  I!linois, in 1539, settled on a farin near 1 that tliose were happy days: during which nlutual 
Catlin. this county, where they lived a nillnber of 
years, then changed their residence to Fairmount,. 
Tlle father died on the 5th of March: 1880, aged 

affection and mutual purposes enabled them to bear 
with courage the burclens of life and sustain their 
hopes for the futurc. 

seventy-six years, ten months 2nd sisteen clajs. 
The mother survived her partner less tlian a ye3r. 

Our s~ubject operated five yenrs upon rented land 
to such good advantage that at the expiration of 
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this time he mas enabled to purchase 100 acres- 
eighty acres of prairie at $5 per acre and twenty 
atares of timber nt $1 per acre. IIe paid c s h  down 
for t.he timber but mas obliged to go in debt for the 
other. He put up a frame house and hauled the fin- 
ishing lumber for it from a point east of Eugene, 
Ind., the trip occup_ving three daxs. He lived at 
this place seven years then traded it for n tlrct of 
raw land, three and one-half miles southwest of 
Fairmount. Removing to this he went through 
the same process as before, bringing the new soil to 
a state of cultivation. putting up another house s r d  
hauling the lumber as hefore from the same place. 
Tl~is continued the home of our subject and his 
little family until after the outbreak of the late 
Civil War. 

Although there was much to engross tile time and 
thoughts of Mr. Burroughs in connection with his 
personal interests he. nevertheless, responded to the 
call of his country and in August, 1862, entered the 
army as Captain of Company E. 73cl Illinois Infan- 
try. He participated with one esception, in all the 
bsttles of his regiment, being prevented by illness 
from taking part in the fight at Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
On the 18th of December, 1864, he mas promoted to 
the rank of Major. Although in many of the im- 
portant engagements which followed he was never 
wounded except, as he expressed it, " in the hat." 
Re has a vivid recollection of tlie battles of Perry- 
ville. Chickamauga, Mission Ridge, Rocky Face, 
Burnt Hickory. Kenesaw Mountain, l'eacl~ Tree 
Creek, Atlanta, Joneshoro, Lovejoy's SLation. 
Frauklin, the two days at Xashville and the fight at 
Dalton and Iiesaca. Sfter Lee's surrender he was 
mustered out in June, 1865, at Camp Butler, 111. 

Upon retiring from tlie army Major Burroughs 
returned to his farm which he occupied ilntil 1867. 
Then, rernovi~lg to Fairmount, he purchased a home 
and has since lived retired from active labor. Af- 
ter giving to his two children each n farm be still 
has 322 acres left. There were born to him and his 
excellent wife four children, of mliom BIelissa, the 
elclest daughter, became the wife of I. X. 11-ilcos, 
who died Sept. 19, 1887, leaving his widow wit11 
one child, Harry B; Elsworth Thompson Burrocghs, 
the eldest son of our subject, married Miss Laura 
Custer, and is the father of two children-Fred and 

- 

Frank-living near ll'estvilie Esther M.. is the 
wife of William P. Witherspoon and the mother of 
three children-!.!.tells, Wilson IV. and Myrtle; they 
live in a home adjoining that of Nr. Burroughs. 
The youngest child Xewton W.. remains at home 
with his parents. 

Nr. Burroughs usually votes the straight Repub- 
lican ticket but further than this takes no active 
part in po!itics and has avoided the responsibilities 
of o@ce, although serving as Director and Trustee 
in his district. Me has been a member of the 
T o m  Council and as an es-soldier, belonged to 
George 3. Neville, Post, G. A. R. until its discon- 
tinuance. Major and Mrs. Burroughs together 
with all their children, are members of the Cum- 
bedand Presbyterian Church a t  Fairmount. This 
was organized in 1869 and the Major has been one 
of its Elders since thht time. He has always enter- 
tained an active interest in the Sunday-school in 
which he has held the office of Superintendent many 
years. He ranks among the foremost temperance 
men of this community and in all his dealings has 
preserved that honest ancl upright course in life 
which as been the surest of a substantial 
success and paved the way to a position in the 
front ranks among the responsible n~en of this 
community. EIe knows by what toil and struggle 
his yosessions were accumulated, and hm a faculty 
of investing his capital to the best advantage. 

A portrait of IIajor Burroughs, which appears 
in this volume will be valued by his many friends 
in the county, and especially by his comrades in the 
C:. A. R. 

LBERlt'L' VOORHES, a prominent and 
well-to-do farmer and stock-raiser of Cat- 
lin Township, numbered among its most 
benevolent and public-spirited citizens, is 

a fine type of our self-made men, who while work- 
ing hard to establish thenlselves in the world have 
msterially added to the wealth of this countv. 
When he anil his wife began life together, they 

1 had to commence in the humblest way, having no 
means, but by their united labors, with wise econ- 
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omj- and prudent management. they have secured s 
competence. and hare built up one of the most st- 

tractive homes in the township. 
Air. 1700rlies is a native of the yood old State 

of Pennsjlvania, born ip Washington County Dec. 
26. f 833. the fourth child in the family of twelve 
children, five sons and seven daughters, belonging 
to Andrew 11'. and Nary (Crockard) T-oorhes. 
His father was born in New Jersej- 2nd liis mother 

about eight miles west of Paris. After living 
tliere tn-o years. they came to Yermilion Countj- 
n-liere they have ever, since mnde their home. Mr. 
Voorhes 11s a farm of 245 acres on section 1. 
C'ntlin Ton-nship. and eighty ncres in J'ance Town- 
ship two miles south of Fairmount. on which lie 
has erected a fine set of buildings. aud has msde 
other valuable improvements. besides putting the 
land under good cultivation. and has a place of 

in Pennsylvania, and after msrri'age, they macle which he may \\-ell be proud. At one time Mr. 
their home in Washington County, Pa.; and there / Voorhes movecl to Fairmount with his family, 
their entire wedded life was paqsed, and there death ) and lived in retirement there for two Sears. 
found them well-prepared for its summons. The 1 Rlr. Voorhes possesses in a large degree the 
father was a farmer and stock-raiser. 

Their son Albert, the subject of this lliograph- 
iml review. was reared to manhood in the home of 
liis birth, remaining an inmate of tile parental 
housefiold till he married and established domestie 
ties of his own. That important event in his life took 
place in his native county Sept. 12, 1857, on wllicll 
date he mas united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to hliss Sarah J. Baker. Mrs. Voorhes is a daugh- 
ter of Enoch and Margaret (Speers) Baker, n-ho 
were natives of Washington County, Pa, the fa- 
ther spending his entire life there. The mother is 
still living at an aclvanced age. Rlrs. J-oorlies is 
the eldest of the eiglit children, three (lsugl~ters 
and five sons, born to her parents, and slie firsl 
saw the light of clay amid the pretty scenes sur- 
rounding her early home Dec. 19, 1539. She was 
reared to womanhood in Washington C'ouatj-, and 
carefull)- trained in all the duties of caring for a 
llouseliold, and was tlius adinirJ)ly fittecl for the 
part of wife ancl mother that she has performecl so 
well. To her and our subject ten children have 
been born, of n-Iiom the following is reeortlecl: 
Emery A., died when he was six months old : Snm- 
uel IT., died \vlien he was twentj--one. Ilis tienth 
Iiaving been caused by a horse kicking him; 
Charles L., married Rliss Cora A. JIclIonald; I,in- 
nia I., married TlrfilInce Acree; Albert K.. clieci 
when four montlis old; 1)elln J. married Albert 
Fisher; Henry 13.. Florence IZ., I<in~bro I<., and 
Earl E.. are at home. 

In the fall of 1857, JIr. and Mrs. 1-oorhes, then 
recently married, left their olcl Pennsylvania home. 
a i d  coming to Illinois, settled in Edgar County 

rogged honesty, truthfulness and steadf'zst chw- 
acter that mark the man of all nlen in whom to place 
implicit confidence. He has good natural abilities, 
and knows well how to wol-k to the best advantage, 
hence his prosperity. He and his wife are people 
of warm hearts and genial? social dispositions, so 
t,hat they nre much loved in this community with 
whose people they have dwelt iu amity and peace 
these many years. They are devoted members of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, of which lie 
has been an Elder for more than twenty yeztrs. 
In  politics, Mr. Voorhes is a sturdy Democrat of 
the Jscksonian style. E-Ie takes a lively interest in 
public affairs, and has done his township good ser- 
vice as Road Commissioner, which office he 11s 
held for the last sis years; and as School Direc- 
tor. lie Iiaving acted in tliat capacity a long term 
of years. 

ILLIAM P. VAN ALLEN. The subject 
of this noticbe deserves more than n passing 
mention in noting the events in the lives 

of the prominent men of Vermilion County, to 
mllorn i t  owes in a large measure its uniform 
l)roq,erity and steaclilj- increasing growth, both 
1iiornlly, socially 2nd finnncinlly. We fint7 this 
representative agriculturist pleasantly sitn3tecl on 
3 f ne fsrm occupying a part of section 36 in Oali- 
\vood Township, in tlie enjoyment of a homestead 
which lie has built up by his own industry aiirl perse- 
verance. He came to this connty like many of his 

I cornljeers, m-it11 limiter1 means. bnt was posscssctl of 
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those invaluable qualities of pei~istence an? eneryy / Dnndridge. The regiment then retreated back to 
\\-liich nre usanll- nttencted b ~ -  success. He w.w 
sooil recqgnized as a valued addition to tlie corn- 
munity. and from time to time was placed in mri- 
ous positions of trust and responsibility, the duties 

Knoxville. They guarded the railroad in that 
vicinity during the winter. On the Sd of RIaj-. 
1861. they concentmted at Cleveland, Tenn.. pre- 
paring for the memorable march to the sea. 

of which he 11:s nnifornlly discharged with honesty At the battle of Kenesaw Mountain, on the 22d 
and fidelity. ! of June, Mr. T n  Allen was severely wounded in 

In the biogmphy of .John H. Tan Xllen. on the right thigh by a minie ball. He mas sent f is t  
mother page it1 this ALBTH, will be found the pa- I to the llospital a t  Sashville and sub~eqnent l~~  trans- 
rental historj- of our subject, who is a child of the 
same family. He mas born Dec. 20, 1840. in Lick- 
ing County. Ohio. and there spent his boj-hood and 
youth, receiving a practical education in the corn- 
mon s<:hool. He served an apprenticeship at  the 
wrpenter trade with his father and worked a t  this 
11ntil reaching his majoritj-. After the outbreak 
of the Civil War he entered the I-nion Army. Aug. 
14, 186'2, as a member of Company G, 97th Ohio 
Infantry, with which he served three years and un- 
ti1 the close of the conflict. He: like his brother, 
met the enemy first in battle at Perryville. and 
later was at  Wild Cat Rlountain, Crab Orcharcl 
and Nashville, where his regiment was l>lacecl un- 
rler the command of General Itosecrans and snbse- 
qnently fought at Stone River. They spent the 
minter at this point, in the meantime engaging in 
several skirmishes and then l>roceeclecl to Talla- 
hoina, Tenn., and to C'liattanooga, following u p  tlie 
rebel general, Bragg. The 97th Rcgiment, was. 
tvitli otliers of the brigade, orclerecl in compmly 
with Gen. Wilcler's Mounted Infzntrp to march 
ten miles, pulling the artillery by hand up the 
inountnin, and opened fire on Chattanooga on 
1-aldoii Ridge for ten days. This n-as in order to 
allow Gcn. Rosecrans with his anny to cross at 
Stevenson, forty miles below. 

Our subject n-ith his comrades \\?as now con- 
stantly under fire. 2nd the 9'7th w:u tile first regi- 
tilent to enter Chattanooga. They did provost 
tlutj- there during the battle of Chickamauga, ancl 
later 1)articipsted in the figl~t a t  Blission Ridge, 
n-here tlie regiment lost over 140 killed anrl 
wountletl. Soon afterward they were ordered upon 
a forced march to relieve Gen. Burcside. at Knos- 
ville, Teun., and later our subject with his corn- 
rndes was assigned to tlie commnntl of Gen. 0. 0. 
Howard. After this he fonght at the battle of 1 

/ ferrecl to Louisville. from which point his father 
took liim Iiome. When sufficiently recovered he 
reported at Coltrmbus. Ohio. and was sent to Camp 

1 Dennison. wllere he received his honorable dis- 
charge in 186.5. He had his full share of the hard- 
ships and privations of army life. and has never 
frrlly recovered from the effects of his mounds and 
tlie drain upon his constitiltion causeci by hard 
f:ure, thc forced marches and the sojourn among 
the malarial districts of the South. 

Upon returning home Mr. TTan Allen served an 
apprenticeship at  tlie potter's trade and followed 
it about three years. I n  the meantime he was 
married, Nov. 21, 1866, to Miss Caroline V. Kiger, 
who was the only child of her parents, and was 
born in Yirginia. in 1847. The  young people so- 
journed in the Buckcye State until 1869, then 
came to Illinois, and a year later Mr. Van Allen 
purchased land and began the construction of a 
farm. He put up a fine residence in 1879 and is 
the owner of 112 acres uncler n thorough state of 
cultivatioi~. Stock-raising forms a leading feature 
in his ol>erations, and he makes a specialty of 
Poland-China swine, while he has nearly twenty 
heacl of draft liorses and n few equines not quite 
so valuable. 

Blr. Van Allen takes n pardonable pride in tlie 
fact tliat his first presidential vote was cast for 
Abmha~n Lincoln: and 11e voted for Benjamin 
IIarrison mith equal enthusiasm early upon election 
clay in 1888. He is a sound Republican with clmr 
and decided ideas as to the reason of the faith 
within him. He at an early date became identi- 
fied mith the G. A. R., and has been Commander 
of George Morrison Yost, No. 635, at Glenburn, 
since its organization. He is likewise connected 
with Xewtown Lodge, in which he has been Tress- 
urer for yezrs. He represented Oakwood Town- 
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ship in the Col l t~ t~ .  B03rd of Snpervisors two years, 
was Juslice of the Peace folir years an4 has been 
School Director nine _tears. Probably no man in 
the township has contributed in a more effectual 
manner to its steady growth m d  uniform pros- 

his home for a brief time, thel1 csme directly to 
Pnstou, this Sk~te, where vommenced the study 
of medicine under Dl%. l<elso and &ttldoll~h. n-itll 
\\-horn he rernainrtl two 3-earn. Xest hc elltered the 
medical delmrtnient of AIichig~li l-ni\-elXity s t  Anll 

peritj-. Arbor, being n ineniber of the class of 1861. This 
RIr. and Rl r s .  \-an Allen are the yarenb of nine n-as followed b ~ -  another voulse in Ktlsl~ AI~iicnl 

children. four sons and fice daughters, all living: College, Chicago. after \\-hicl~ he received llis di- 
Walter. Frank, SL*, Bertie, John. Mary, Etta, ploma and established hiinself in FOIY~ County, nenr 
Xellie and Yida. They sre bein: mrefullj- reared tile present ton-11 of Rs~lkin, mllerc ri(les ex- 
and educated in a manner fitting them for their / tended over n large smtiou of mnntly. 

future station in life as the offspring of one of the 1 111 1871. soon after the l a ~ - i ~ ~  out of Iiool~ston, 
representative families of Centl-nl Illinois. 

-L-*€s%%&- 

Dr. ;\IcC'aughey came to  this place, being the 61xt 
physician to establish hi~liself here. In lSSl he 
associated hiinself in partnership with Dr. Peirce. 
For over twelve y e a ~ s  he has been surgeon for tile 

1 Chicago 6. Eastern Illinois Railroad Company. Ele 

m H O h I A S  C. i\IcCAUGHET. 11. D. The med- makes a s~xcialty of surgery ant1 in his oftice may 

ied profession of \-errnilion County num- be seen the l a k t  instruinente and n~~~>liances in 
_/ be* among its members some very able keeping with the progress of tliis science. He has E 

col~scientious men, and among them may be classed been a close s t u d e ~ t  aild avails himself of every 

the subject of this notice. He has disticguisheci opportunitj- for information in connectioll wit11 

himself a~ a conscientious practioner, both of med- 
icine and surgery and has been located in Hoopes- 
ton since 1871. He is well known as the jullior 
partner of the firm of Peirce 8 McCaughey, the 
ilruggists of Blaiii street. 

Dr. McCau,ohey is 3 gentleman in the prime of 
life, in tlle forty-ninth year of liis age, I~tsviilg been 
born Jan. 20, 1541, in Shnroll Center, RIeciilla Co., 
Ollie. He spent l ~ i s  youthful days there a11(1 a t  
Fredericksburg, Wayne County. His father, Rob- 
ert McCaaghej-, conducted an hotel and engaged 
in mercantile pursuits. Tllomas C. coml)letcd his 
edumtioil at Fredericksbi1l.g and soon afterward. 

this lllost importaot c:tlling. is a lllrnlber of 
tile Boarcl of Pension Exailliners and of the Board 
of IIealtll in  Hoopeston. He h~ for some years 
beell connected with the United Presbyterinn 
Church of wliich he is an 1':lder and has officiatetl 
as Superi~ltel~clelit of the Su~ciay-school for seven- 
teen years. He 113s always maiutained s warm in- 
terest in its prosperity and given to it a liberal sup- 
port,. 1Ie lias no political aspirations, but tllor- 
oughly believes in the principles of the Republican 
ynrty. 

Miss glary E. .lolinson, of R:tukin, became t l~e  
wife of our subject Jan. 24, 1871. and to them 

the Civil )lTar being i11 proqress, lie enlisteci as a have been born three cliil(lren,-C'ota Etta. hl:tly 
cllion soldier in Company 11, 104d Ohio Infantry. Isie and Robert S. Of these Cora Etta is (lead ant1 ! 'yllis was assigned to the Army of thc Clunberland the last two are living and are aged fifteen and 
and olrr subject ~>articip:~tecl in all the engagements thirteen respectively. Corn Ettn was the  firs^ chilcl 
of his regiment, serving tliree )-ears withoat rvoond I Lorn in Hool>eston. I t  is tlle illtention of their 
or capture while half of his comntles were killed 
or wounded. He was frequently in the tllickest of 
tile figkt mri up011 seveml occasions his escape 
seemed nothing less than a miracle. -it the close 
of tllc war he was mustered out nt ttolumbus. Ohio, 
and rc.eeived his llonorable discharge July 8, 1865. 

parents to bestow 11po11 tliem all the social aild 
edncational aclvantagcs, befitting their station in 
life. Mrs. 3lcCaughey was born near Uellrfo~l- 
taine, Ohio. Sept., 1845 and is the daugllter of 
Stanton aud Jane (Stevenson) Johnson. 1~110 settled 
in tlie vicinity of Itankin, where the f:~tller ptW- 

Upou retiring from the army our subject visited chased land from which he built up  :I. good farm 
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ant1 there llis daugl-llter. i\Isry E., live(1 until her 
marri'age. The father is deceased. The nlotlier is 
still living and is now quite aged. 

Robert A1cCaughe~-. the father of our subject, in 
early manlioo~l engaged in gene1211 merchanclising, 
k i n g  lozated on the road between 3Iedina and 
Akron. Ohio, mliere also n-as situated his hotel and 
where he lived unti[ Thorns C., our subject, as a 
lad of ten Fears. He tlien removed to Dorleston 
where his death took place in 1853. Politically, 
he was an old line Whig. 

Tile subject of this uotice was the fourth child 
of his parents. and was borr: in Park Countj-, Ind., 
Peb. 40. 1829. He received a very limited du rn -  
cation. n-hich was rnostl~ obtained before he reached 
the age of tmelre Sears. He remained at  the farm 
nrorkin,o for his father until twenty years old. then 
purchased 320 acres of wild land through :x sol- 
dier's knd i rarmt,  which proved to hare been a 
forger)-, and n-hich resulted in the loss of 160 acres. 
When approaching the twenty-first year of his age, 
he mas married, Nov. 12, 1849, to Miss Fiaomi Lig- 
get, daughter of Jesse Ligget. who is represented 

b EVIX \-INSON. In the life of the subject 
of this notice there are illastrstecl tlie re- 
sults of a strong will under adverse circum- 

stances, and that which nlay he accomplished by 
steady perseverance in an honest purpose and fol- 
lowing the impulses of a worthy nature stirred to 
continuous action, together with the promptings 
which fill a man ~ i t l l  a desire to be able not only 
to respect himself, but to secure a like sentiment 
from his fellow-citizens. There are few men who 
have warmer or truer friends than Mr. Vinson, 
who, without making any great stir in the worlcl. 
has fully establisl~ecl himself in the conficience of 
those who know him, and who is designated as 
haviu,o a teilcler lieart under a rough exterior. The 
[>lace which he holcls in this community 11% not 
beell secured by the amount of his wealth, but by 
the possession of those qualities which are better 
than silver and gold. 

The Yinson family were first represented in this 
country in RIaryland, whcnce they elnigrated to 
Kentucky, where Henson Vinson, the father of our 
subject, was born and engaged in farnling pursuits. 
Upon reaching manhoocl he was married to Miss 
Abigail 31cDowel1, likewise a native of the Blue 
Grass State, whence they removecl to Park County, 
Ind. They sojourned there until 1541, then com- 
ing to Illinois, settled in this count-y, and the father 
died seven years later, in 1845. His widow is still 
living in this county, and has now arrived at the 
advanced age of ninety years. They are the 
parents of nine children, sis of whom are living. 

under favorable auspices, and though their little 
farm mas uncleveloped. they mere blest with good 
health, cheerftzl hearts ancl milling hands, and 
united in a mutual purpose to built up  a home for 
themselves. They still live in the house which 
was built thirty-five J-ears ago, ancl Nr. \-inson is 
now the owner of 200 acres of thorougly cultivated 
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. \'inson have never had children of 
their own, but have raised two others. The eldest, 
whom they named Edwin Vinson, is now a man of 
thirty-three years. He married Miss Annie Rogers, 
lives on a part of the farm, ancl is the father of 
five children. Tlie other boy mas sent to Illinois 
froin a Sew York juvenile asylum when seven 
years of age, was then taken by Mr. 1-inson, and 
is now a promising y ~ o ~ ~ t t l  of seventeen, a good, in- 
dustrious boy, who has been susceptible to good 
training. and bids fair to make s worthy citizen 
and a first-class farmer. 

In lS62,during the progress of the Civil \Vary our 
subject. in company with his brother John, raised a 
company of men,which was made a part of the 125th 
Illinois Infantry. Of this Mr. Vinson was elected 
Captain, mid served as such for nearly two years, 
commanding his company at the battle of l'erry- 
ville aud during the campaign about Kashville. 
During the last five months of the service he was 
quite ill and finally obliged to resign his position 
snd return home. He votes the straight Reyubli- 
can ticket, and has served as Scliool Director and 
Road Commissioner. Socially he belongs to New- 

I town Lodge, Xo. 714, A. F. & A. AX., in which he has 
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been Ti-esurer for seuerd y e a s  He is likenrise , he was taken sicli nnc1 died. his dent11 occurring a t  
identified with the G. A. R.. as s member of George Ilarlington, Tenn., .Tune 9. 1862. He w:~s interred 
RIorriso~l Post. So.  635, a t  Glenburn in ~ h i c h  he a t  tlie above named place. 11-ilIia~n E. :t f ~ r ~ n e r  
has been Quartermaster since its organization. 311%. j r l iu lives in Sel3r:lska. tilarried 311s. Lilly ?ii.Lt~cas, 
Vinson has been, connected with the Methodist daughter of Samuel King, a11d wiriow- of Rob- 

I 
Episeopsl Church for the last thirtj-five yeais. and / ert LLICS. S:~rnll Elimlwtli u:trriecI George B. 
when a younger lady was greatly interested in Gamble, n photogmpher of Champaign, Ill.; they 
Sunday-school work. officiating as a teacher and lisve two children. Tile mother of these children 
otherwise looking after the religious interests of [lied Sept. 6. 1S;S. BIr. Davis continued lkoi~se- 
the young. , keeping after the dcnth of Ilis wife. and RIaj- 25, 

r n *  I 
l u e  pzt~ttei-nd ;!grsnt!mcther crf our subject lived IS59, he remnrried. taking for his second n-ife 

I to  be one hundred aud seven years old. alld Catherine, s claugllter of Cornelius :tnd 31ary C'al1:~- I 
twice married, her second husband being Mr. Gib- I hnn, of Canntia. Jlr. Cnllnhan n-:IS s farmer and 
bons, of Maryland. At the age of one hundred had seven children, of whom Mrs. Davis was the 
she r e n t  out and held a prairie plow to which eight eldest. baring been born March 11. 1Y33. She re- I - yoke of osen were attached, and f o l l o ~ e d  i t  for a 
quarter of a mile. During the last five years of 
her life she made her home with Slr. and Mrs. 
Vinson. 

celved her early educ:rtion in C'nnad:~. and com- 
pleted it in Union Seminary. loc.ate(l :~t  Danville, 
111. She was a verj- snccessful school teacher. ancl 
is a latly of culture and refinement. Mr. and Mrs. 

ENRY V. DAVIS owns and operates a 
I splendid farm in Vance Township. As p early as the year 1885 he located in Illinois, 

coming from Ohio. He and his brother 
Abram came with their father to  put in a crop. 
They remained liere while the fatlier returned to 
Ohio to close up his business. When he returned 
he made the largest entry of land that is on record 
at the Danville land-office in one man's name- 
over 3,000 acres. 

DIr. Davis. of whom this sketch is written, re- 
ceived his education in the primitive schools in the 
pioneer days of Illinois. When he was nineteen 
years of age he left the schoolroom and gave his 
attention to work on his father's farm, continuing 
to  labor in this wnj- until after he mas marrieci. 
On Feb. 18. 1848, he'was unitecl in marriage with 
31iss 3Iary Ann Copeland, a daughter of Samuel 
Copeland, a farmer. who lived seven il~iles north- 
west of Danville. 3lr. and Mrs. Davis n-ere the 
parents of six children, who lived beyond infane?. 
Samuel H., the eldest son. was born Sept. 5, 1544, 
and ~rlien the war broke out he enlisted, Bug. 22, 
1861. i n  Company F, 26th Illinois Infantry. He 
relnninecl with his regiment until .June, 1862, when 

living in 3Iinnesota. They are the p:trents of three 
children: Im Grant, tlle second son, married Mary 
Elizabeth Palmer. They are residing on the old 
homestead ancl are the parents of one child-M:*llie 
Leona, wlio was born on Christmas Day. 1888; 
George W. is unmarried and lives at home. 

BIr. Ilnvis owns 426 acres of land in this count.y, 
and 514 in Champaign C'ounty; a half-section In 
31inuesotcz, ancl a house ancl four lots in Cliam- 
pnign, where he lived thirteen years for tlie purpose 
of educat i~~g liis family. As a farmer Mr. Davis 
lias bee11 eminently snccessful, aucl to his children 
Ile has given much lantl and otller l>rol>ertr. All 
of the home farm is under escellent cultivation eu- 
cepting about fifty acres. This place he rented in 
1854 and removed to his Chnmpaign County farm, 
where he remained n year, returning to the olcl 
lioinestead. In IS12 he sold n lot of mules mitli 
the intel~bioli of reinvesting the money in the same 
kind of property, I)ut inst&%d, lie entered 992 acres 
of land. and lie never has regretted it. His fatlirr 
gave him 400 acres to  begin life with, and lie has 
added to that until he now owns nearly 2.000 acres 
of land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis worship at tiie Baptist 
Church, of which he has been Trustee and Lleacon 
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for a long time. He gave 81,000 GO aicl i11 the tenipor~rj  residence, but soon afterward put up a 
erection of the Baptist University s t  Cl~iwgo, the mora s~tbstantial he~retl log house, in n-hich d\rell- 
site for which was given bg Stephen -4. Douglas. , ing the subject of this sketch was born. A sliort 
While Mr. Davis does not tc&e an active part in I time after he erected a frame house. which is still 
politics. he alwaj-s attends elections. and the last standing, and is one of the oldest frame liouses in 
Democixtic ballot cast hy him was for Franklin 1 existence in tlie county. The frame of this house 
Pierce. The troubles in Kansas and Kebraska 1 was first put up in South Town by s man who in- 
made him a Republican. and he has since voted for ! tended i t  for a hotel. He failed, however, before 
the nominees of that party. Mr. Davis' ability for i t  was completecl, and the father of our subject 
accumulating land and other propert)-. is ia evi- bought the frame and ertcted it on his homestead. 
dence of his cleverness as a sound uusiness man / Tlie sicleboard, casings, window frames. in fact. all 
and a progressive farmer. I the finishing. was made of black malnoi. Mr. 1 Braclj-, Sr. improved a goorl farm, and was :I resi- 

OHS BRADT, a veteran of tlie Iate war, is 
a representative of one of tbe early settlers 
of Vermilion Countj who bore an honora- 
ble part in the development of its immense 

~ltural resources. EIe is a native of Danville 
Tuwnship. born Feb. 1, 1837, and the old home- 
stead which was his birth1)lace is still in his posses- 
sion, and he derives a goocl income from its rental. 
He is now living in retirement in the village of 
Tilton, having accumulated a handsome coml)e- 
tence by sllrewd management ancl judicious in- 
vestments. 

IIis father, also named John, was one of the 
pioneers of this county, a native of Virginia, 
whence he was taken \\-lie11 he was very young to 
Ohio, his parents then becoming early settlers of 
Ilrown Countj-. Tliere he grew to n~anhoocl and 
married, but insteacl of settling there lle decidecl to 
conle further west, nlaliiiig the jourcey hither at 
first on liorsebnck to prospect. He mas so pleased 
with the coulitry that he went back to Ohio for his 
family. and they returned here with team. This 
section of the country aas very sparsely settled at 
that time, and the most of the land \\-as owned by 
the Government, and R-xs for sale to whomso- 
ever cared to buy it, a t  $1.25 an acre. Mr. 
Brndy very soon made a claim to a tract of land 
three miles southwest of the city of Danville, 
or of its present site, and entered i t  from the 
Government at the land oflice at Palestine. He 
first built a round log house on the place for a 

/ dent thereon till death closed his useful career. 
1 The maiden name of his wife, mother of our subject, 

was Rosanna Kratzer. and she was a native of 
Ohio. Her father, Henry Iiratzer, removed from 
Ohio to Indiana, and was a pioneer of Marion 
County. tIe developecl a farm from the wildelmess 
about one mile from Indinuapolis, snc! i.~sE?ec! 
there the remainder of his life. The mother of o m  
subject (tied on the oltl liornestead. She 2nd her 
husband were people of sterling worth and were 
influential in their neighborhood, all regarding 
them with esteem and respect. 

He of whom we write remembers well the inci- 
clents of pioneer life here ancl tlie primitive style 
of living necessitated 1 ) ~  the distance from tlie 
centres of civilization. He grew to be a stalwart, 
manly lad, fond of the chase, anrl as soon as large 
enough to slioultler a rifle he often went hunting 
and Billed 1n:uiy n deer, wild tnrkegs aarl otlier 
game that were a welcome ncldition to tlie home 
larder. He gleaned his education in the pioneer 
scllool which \~\.ns lieltl in the oltl log scllool hoiise, 
with rude home-made benches for seats. Be re- 
sided with his parents till after the breaking out of 

' the war, ancl ill Jnly. 1862 lie answered his coun- 
try's call for her brave and Qatriotic citizens to aid 
in suppressing the rebellion, ancl erilistecl in Com- 
pany -1: 125th Illillois Infantry. The first impor- 
tant engagement in which he took an active part 
was the battle of Perrysville. He afterward 
fought in the battle of Chickamauga, and mas with 
Sherman in his campaign from Chattanooga to At- 
lanta, engaging in all the important battles on the 
march. After the siege and capture of Atlanta he 
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follow-ed his gallant 1eder to Savannah.and tlie11c'e a d  is the $011 of John Xicliolsv and AIargaret 
bj- the may of Kichmontl to \Y:\shington. and was 1 (Jcimmel) Englemaun. Tile n-ife died ill Ger- 
present at the p m d  rericw. He was honorably ' many. Tlie father srrbsequently emipwterl to this 
discharged with his regiment at Chiexgo. baring 1 couolry. and after n time removed to Dn Quoin, 

I 
proved a brave and,efficient soldier. willing to face , Ill., where he died. Tile 1,oyhoocl sud J-out11 
311 danger. md never shirking his duty. and ar- of our subject weiut passeti in his native coun- 
rived here on the 3d of July. 1863. ; try, bilt in the early yeais of his manhood he 

After leaving the army Xr. Hrnd~- resumed j determined to cross the At1:tntic and seek in 
farming on the old homestead which he no\\- owns. 1 the rnited States of -4nleric:x the 1)rosreritj- de- 
In 1883, having accumulated a fine property by nied him at home. In i\I:trch, 1S54. lle left the 
years of stead:- iinclustq-. he retired from farming beloved F:~tl~erlancl on a11 Ameriran- bound vessel. 
and removed to Tilton. ~v l ie~e  he purchased his , and twenty-eight d:iys later the ocean \\-:IS between 
present residence and has  since made his home ' him and the familiar scenes smid wliich he list1 
here. 

I j been reared. IIe rlisernbarked at Sew York slid 
bIr. Brady mas married in February, 18.59, to i nl:\de Liis Way from th:tt city to Summit Countj-, 

Miss Nary ConIin. a native of the State of Kew I Ohio, where he enagaged in digging coal, mllich 
Tork, and they have four children living-Mar- employment he had followed in tlie old couutrp. 
qaret, John, Charlie, Edith. Rlnrgaret married I Iie lived in different places in Ohio till 1857, when 

I 
TJTilliam Martin, a resiclent of Tilton. and they I he came to T'ermilion Colinty to nvsil himself of 

i have two children, Xary and TYilliam. the many advantages it offered a poor man to 
Mr. aucl JIrs. Brady are very estimable people 

and are held in the highest regarcl by all who know 
make his way to comparative affluence. Liking 
tlie country here, he decidecl to remove his family 

them. He is a man'of soulld discretion and sol)er , to this county and settle here permanently. S t  
judgment, a safe counsellor, and one wlio kindly 
ancl unostentatiously extends a helping hand to the 
needy and suffering with whom he comes in con- 
tact. IIe is a member in good standing of the 
Congregational Church. 

-ow- - .- 

J 
OHN N. ENGLEBIANN is entitled to rep- 

resentation in this UIO~;RAI~III~.~I, A~lsvar :is 
an intelligent, practical lnelnber of the 
farming community of Yerinilion County. 

EIe is classed among our self-made men, as lie be- 
gan life with no capital but a sturdy, self-reliant, 
capable manhood, and has become inclepenclent 
and prosperous, and, as old age approaches, finds 
liimself in possession of a co~nfortable competence 

first tliey lived in Danville Tom-nship. but n yesr 
later Mr. Englemalln came to C'atlin Township with 
his wife and cliildren, and rented a farm five 

years; alld at tlie same tin~e Ile worked in the coal 
mines in the winter, carrying on his farming opera- 
tions (luring the other seasons of the jear. 111 
1864 he hail been so prudent and industrious tliat. 
lie Iintl mnnagecl to save np qitite a little sum of 
money, allci was enabled to purchase eight1 acres 
of land, wllicl~ is included in liis present farnl. 
I11 the busy pears that followed he macle nlany val- 
uable hnprovc~uents, erscting a substantial, well- 
hnilt dwelling, n good barn and otlier necessary 
outbuilrlings. anel placeel liis lanil under a high 
shte of cultiv:ttion, cievoting hiinself entirely to 
ngric.ultura1 pursuits. He bought more land, and 
his fnrm now comprises 120 acres of fine farlning 

and well fortified against want and povertj-. 1 lam1 that cornllares in fertility and productiveness 
His farm on sectioii 22, Catlin Township, is pro- / wit11 tile best in the to~voship. 
vided with an excellent class of buildings, and its 
soil is admirably tilled, yielding abundant harvests 
in repayment for the labor and money bestowed 
on it. 

Our subject was born in Prussia, July 29, 18-28, 

During these years of toil Mr. Ellglemann has 
not been without the :ssistance of n good wife, 
who has been to him all that a faithfnl lielpmttte 
could be. They mere united in marriage in their 
native Prussia, in September, 1853. Her maiden 
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Haute, Ind.; Augusta is the wife of TCillinm 
Gnaclen, and they live in D~nvi l le  Tow~iship; Ella 
married Tlrilliam F. Shnffer, 3 r d  resides in Warren 
C!ouilt~-, Ind.; Sophia and .Janet remain with their 
parents. 

Mrs. Villars was born 11=r Hauover, Hancock 
Co., Incl.. Feb. 7, 1832, and is the claaghter of Se- 
bastiau Srouf, who was born in Kentucky, July 29, 
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quired his education in the priinitive schmls. the 1 1796. Her p:~tenlxl yran(?f:~ther. John Srouf. it is 
first of rlrich n-as tsupbt in a log house. The / belieled, \vns :x n;ltive of either Xorth or Soutl, 
s a t s  and floor were made of ponclieon. ned n-riting / Carolina, and his father, the great-gmndfnther of 
desks were m:tnufactut-ed from planks mitk wooden 1 311-S. Yillars, was n native of (:erman~-. John 
pess for legs. As s o w  as old enough, jolulp Til- I Srouf removed from one of the Cxrolin:~ to Ice*,- 
lsrs began to s s i s t  his father in the various labors tncky. wl-here he n-:IS an early pioneer. then m o r d  
of the farm and remained under the pnrental roof 1 on into Ohio. locating in Ero\c-n County during 
until the time of his marria?. Ile then settled on 1 its early settlement. He served in the s n r  of 1812 

I 
x tract of land which his father had given him nnr? / and spent liis last 1-cars in the Buckej-e State. 
upon which n-ere two log cabins. In one of these / Sebrtstinn Srouf. f:cther of RIrs. 1-illars. \\-as born 
our subject and his bride commenced ;;heir wedded I Julj- 25, 1796, and ivns n yolung child \\-hen liis 

I 
life. Their home consisted of one room sixteen parents settled in Ohio. n-here he n-as reared to I feet square, and in this they lived a number of manhood. and was nlarried Sept. 11. 181'7, to Tall- 

I 
years and until they were able to put up their ! yrier Parker. She was born in Ohio, and the date 
present residence. The furnishing of this humbIe 1 of lier birtlt was June 25, 1796. In  IS30 thex re- 

I 

<iffelling was in keeping with the fasllion of that ' moved to Indinnn, settling in Hancock County. 

G EORGE M. SPRY, prominent among the 
boys in blue, whose name deserves to be 
recorded in history is the nalile of tlie per- 

son a t  the head of this sketch. He nras born in 
, Vermillion County, Ind., three-fourths of a mile 

da~- ,  but thty probably experienced as mucl~ hap- 
piness and content as the young people who now 
commence life upon a grander scale. 

BIr. Villars has been a life-long farmer and still 
owns tile land upon which he settled at the time of 
his marriage. IIe has now 186 acres, located five 
miles enst of Danville. on sections i and 12 of Dan- 
vllle Township. It has all been brought to a good 
s h t e  of culti\~ation, is well stocked, and 11l)on it 

where tliex lived until 1834. That year they came 
to this county. making the journey overland with 
teams, locating in what is now Kewell Township, 
The parents reniainecl residents of this township 
until their cleccase, the mother passing away Oct. 
29, ISTI. and the father less than a year later, 
Feb. 12, 1875. 

There were born to the parents of Mrs. Jrillars 
eleven children, viz.: Xancy, bIartlia, George, 

JTr. Villars hzj erectecl a good set of frame build- Mary, Wilson, Sarah, .Jane, Amanda, Arie, John l ings, His marriage with Miss Ainanda Srouf was and Christian:~. Four of these, Mary, John. Arie 
celebrated a t  the bride's home in this townslii~~, 
Oct. 20, 1853, and there have been born to them 
eleven children. of wliom the recorcl is as follows: 
Johll W. marriecl BIartha Marble, :~nd is n resident 
of \Varren County, Incl.; George IIenry married 
Martha 13rewer, and lives a t  Fort 12elknap. Rlont.; 
Martlla J. is the wife of \Villinm 1'. Lynch, of 
this  count^;; Ihcllel, BIrs. Presley Martin, lives 
in Yermillion County, lncl.; \Villimn mnrriecl 1il:t 

and  Cliristinna, died young. Our snbject and liis 
, estimable wife arc meinbers in good standing of 

tlie I'nitetl Brethren Church, of Pleasant Grove, 
in ~vliicl~ Mr. Yillnrs 11as served as C'lnss-1,encler and 
Iaboretl in the Suntlny-scho~l. In politics nt Inrge 
lie is a sountl llemocrat, but in local affairs votes 
indrl>enclently, aiming to si11)port the men whom 11e 
considers best qualified for ofice. W e  invite tlle 
attention of our nrlrllerous readers to a fine engmv- 

Raffer, and is a resident of this county; Both, Mrs. ins  of the hndanne  home and surroendings of 
Charles Elder resides in Stnte Line City. Ind. ; 
iI1al-y Fr:txlces is the wife of John Elder, of Terre 

Rlr. Y ilhrs, on another page of this volume. 
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from the Illi~lois line. on Jan. 5, 1S4G. IIis father. 
DavicI SI>~J-, n-as a native of Sorth Cxrolina and 
n-a retred in Tennessee and Icentuckg. principallj- 
tlie latter- Tlie Spry family m s  prominentl_v iden- 
tifit! with Colonid history and were very active in 
the struggle for independence. 

Early in life David Spry n-as thrown upon his 
own reourca. but by his great force of character 
11e made a success in life. IIe was married to Miss 
Patsej- Cummings in Clark County, Ky. She was 
lmrn in that State as were also her parents. Tlie 
elder JIr. and Mrs. Sprj-. removed t c  Perrysville, 
Incl., t t ~ o  jeaB after their marriage, which was in 
the fall of 1829. They settled on their farm in 
1830, where they resided until 1857, when Mr. 
sprj- retired from active life and moved to Perrys- 
\~ille, where he has since lived. His wife died on 
the farm at the age of forty-five years. her death 
occurring in 1851. She became the mother of 
twelve children. nine of whom grew to manhood 
alicl ~vornanhood. Their record is herewith given: 
Catlierine married Talt Parish. who is a farmer; she 
(lied in 185.5. J o s e ~ ~ h  1'. is a carpenter and is 
living at Turner, Ind.; he enlisted in the 125th 
Jllinois Infantry, serving three years; he married 
Jlebora Paggett. IIester married William IIughes, 
a \vealtlly farmer, who is living near Gessie, Ind.; 
t l l e ~  have six children : Ella, Anna, David, Charles, 
Albert ancl Ora Xancy A. married Henry Caru- 
tliers; she died in 1863, leaving three chiltlren- 
William, Albert and RIarintha. Judia married 
Elijall Lowc; slle died in 1863. Caroline is tlie 
wife of Al~lion~l IrIunt, a 1)rosperous farmer who 
lives near Gessie, Incl.; they have one child, 
Albert. 

George B1. Spry passed his early cliildhood on 
liis father's farm at first attending the common 
schools, :~fterwnrtls stuclyii~g at the High School at 
l'err~sville. Ind., where he \\-as at the time of his 
enlistment in t l ~ r  arniy. He joined Company D, of 
tlie 5'7th Indiana Infautrx and served until the 
close of the war. Among other engagements in 
which he took part are: Pulaslii, Columbia, Spring 
Hill, Franklin and Kashville. From the latter 

BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 

to March 26, 1S65. From here it was tmnsp~rtecl 
via CliatL%nooga  id Knosviile through Bulls Gap 
to Blue Springs and Grecnville, Tenn., where i t  
was e s ~ ~ r t e d  to aid in the opposition of Lee's ad- 
vance westward. But at  this place they received 
the news of the collapse of the Southern Confed- 
e1-a~~-- Mr. Spry nTas sliglitly woltnded bj- a ball 
which struck his breast-plate at the battle of Sash- 
ville, and SOV. 30, 1864, received two slight 
wounds at Franklin, Tenn. He was seriously 
injured at PuIaski,Tenn., by a wagon runningover 
his right instep, but this did not prevent him from 
missing more than two or three roll calls. He was 
at Blue Springs when the sad news of Lincoln'~ 
assassination was received. Returning to Nad- 
ville his regiment was ordered to the Southwest via 
Sew Orleans and the Gulf of 3Iesico. They went 
to Victoria, Tes., to correct some disorders which 
were prevalent there a t  the time. Here on Oct. 
20. 1865, after fourteen months of hard service, 
Mr. Spry m6sterecl out of the service. He 
arrived home on the 18th of the following month 
and immediately took up his studies. In the spring 
of 1866 he engaged in the general merchandise 
bnsiness at L'errysville, Ind., doing a very large 
business, but on account of the depression in the 
value of goods lie closed out, paying 100 cents on 
the dollar. When he wound up his affairs lie founcl 
that his capital amounted to just ten cents. He 
nest clirectect his attention to the hedge planting 
industry, starting a nursery on the " Shady Nook" 
farm, and continued in that business for two sea- 
sons, in tlie meantime carrying on a farm. From 
1876 to 1878 he clevoted all his time to teaching, 
when al~oat this time he made the acquaintance of 
Chapman Bros., 1)ublishers of Chicago, in whose 
employ he entered and where he has worked with 
a large degree of success since. 'Che publishers 
wish to take this opportunity in expressing their 
satufaction of the services rendered by Mr. Spry. 
He has proven s most valuable, reliable and efti- 
cieilt agent i11 the discharge of whatever duties 

1 imposed upon him. During these years he has 
been placed in many responsible positions and 

place he assisted in driving Hood over the Tennes- 1 always acquitted himself manfully. 
see River, after which liis regiment proceeded to In 1668 Xr. Spry was married to Miss Martha 
Hi~ntsville, Ala., where it remained from Jan. 5, A. Gray, daughter of Harvey 11. and Susan Gray. 
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G HORNTON I<. HAGIJI<Y. On section 24, 
Newell Township, lies a fine farm wl~ose fair 
fields yield abundant lrarvests to careful and 

skillful cultivation. The gentleman whose name is 
a t  the head of this biographical sketch is the pro- 
prietor of this desirable estate cornprising 153 acres. 
and here he and liis family are enjoying all the 
comforts of life in tlie cosiest of homes. 

Our subject is a native of Ohio, the place of his 
birtli in Pickaway County, nnd the date thereof 
Nov. 7, 1833. His father. Jolln J. I-Taglex. was a 
native of Germany, and after his migration to this 
country he married Rel~ecca Kentlrick, a nstix-e of 
g i n .  After marriage they settled in Pickawny 
County, Ohio, among its pioneers. From there they 
subsequently removed to Covington, Fouiitnin Co., 
Ind., and were early settlers there. Their rernain- 
ing pears were passed in Fountain County in peace 
and contentment till cleat11 closed their eyes to the 
scenes of earth. To those n.orthy peoplc mere born 

Mrs. Spry was born in Clinton Countj, Id.. corn- 1 five children, of whom onr subject was the young- 
ing to  Illinois with her parents when she was ten / est. He wss five rears old rlien his pnrena a h b -  

about the place wears an air of thrift and orcler- 
liness. 

years of age. Her father, Xr. H. Gnj-. was one 
of the leading men of Sidell Township. Nr. and 
Xrs. Sprj- have become the pqrcnts of six chilrlren: 
Edith died when she mas three months old. m y  
is also dt~eased, dj-ing at  the age of four. Zua is 

Jan. 13, 3 859, Mr. IInglej- took an important 
stell in  liis life by mnrriage with Miss Melinda J. 
I)iffeaderfer, whereby lie secured a good wife who 
looks \re11 to the ways of tier household and cares 
tenderly for the comfort of its inmates. IIer par- 
ents. Gotleib and Mary Ann (Rogers) Diffenderfer, 
were born respectivelv\- i11 l'ennsylvania and Ohio, 
After tlieir marriage they settled i11 l'icliawaj 
County, Ohio, ant1 from there reniovecl to Foun- 
tain County, Tnd., where lie died. Slle still sur- 
vives at an advanced age. They had ten cllildren. 
of wlionl Mrs. Hagley was the fourth in order of 
birth. Slie was born in Pickamay County, Ohio, 
Dec. 21. 18-13. Her wedded life with our subject 
113s been blessed to them by the birth of four cl~il- 
clren, as follo\vs: Clarn 8.: who died when seven 
ye:lrs old; TVilliam UT., who married Minnie 1Zy- 
ers; they live in this township; Ida hl., mllo died 
when tnTenty-one months old; Albert (4.. a youi~g , man aged eighteen. Sorrow llas come to our sub- 

1 ject and wife in the death of their little girls. hut 

lished a liome in the wilds of Soutllern Indinna, 
2nd his boghml :tntl youth after that were passed 
in Fountain Count)- till he n-ns nineteen p a l s  of 
'age. Then, am1,itions to make his own waj- in tlie 
world, he resolved to seek the n-onderful gold fields 

a successful tcqcher of lrermilion Countj--. Daisy, 1 in California. whose discovei-_v a fen- years before 
I 

Raymond RI. and Nnbel are at home attending , hnd caused such intense esciteinent throughout the 
school. Nr. and Mrs. Spry are living happily in 1 worlci. He tried life in the mines of tlie Golrle~i 

' their unpretentious home, ahere they are aIw:q-s 
ready to dispense hospitalitj-. 111 choosing their 
home they have exhibited good jud,ment in Iocat- 
ing in the charming and e~~terprising village of 
Sidell. Mrs. Spq- is a memher of the Christian 

Shte  four years. meeting with fair success, and 
then tiring of the rough, wild life of tlie frontier 
he retraced his steps to tlie more civilized regions 
of this part of the country, and residecl in Foan- 
b in  Cormtj--. Ind.. till the spring of lS64. In that 

Church and tlie two oldest daughters are mem- / season lie removed to JSTarren Count)-, Ind., close 
hers of the 35ethdist Episcopal Church and 
also of the Laclies Aid Society. Mr. Spry is a 
member of the I. 0. 0. F., No. 252 at Homer, Ill., 
and belongs to the encampmeilt. He is identified 
with the Modern Woodmen and with Post KO. 
536, G. A. R. I n  his political views lie is a stancli 

to the Illinois State line, where he lived tlie ensn- 
ing seven years. Xt tlie expiration of that time he 
came to T'erniilion County and invested some of 
his capital in the farm where he now makes liis 
home, and lins ever since tliat time. Hc owns 153 
acres of land tliat is not surpassed by any in tlie 

Republican. I locality in point of fertility ancl cultivation. There 
/ is zr subsL'tntia1 set of buildings and everytliin,o 
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they are not witl~out comfort in the thought of 
what tliose innocent children maj- have been 
spared by being so early removed from the cares 
snd s t i n s  of this weary work-a-day world. 

 the sun comes up, and the sun goes down 
On sorrow. and sln, ancl aching, 

calm 
That will know no cruel n-aking." 

nal grandfather of our subject was born in Eng- 
land: and upon coming to  America settied in the 
Old Dominion where lie spent the remaiilder of his 
life. The father of our subject was a blacksmith 
bj- trade .and died in 1868. The mother preceded 
her husband to  the silent land n number of y=rs, 

-~~ 

Their darlinp will know no waking; 
They are wrapped in that dream of Sweetness nn(1 

Mr. and Mrs. Hagley stand well in this commu- 
nity as people of kind hearts nncl sound hends. m11o 
do what in them lies to  promote the moral and ma- 
terial advancement of their township. Mr. Hagley 
has taken quite an interest in school affairs, and 
while holding some of the o6ces has done much to 
forward the advance of eclucation in this locality. 
In politics he is n Democrat, stanchly supporting 
his party a t  all times. 

And to  all the evil that's in the world, her decease taking place in 1517. 
The early education of Isaac T-. Goings was con- 

ducted in the subscription schools of his native 

r SAAC V. GOIKGS, an es-soldier of tlie Union 

B Army, and who was obliged to accept his hon- 
orable discl~arge for disability Feb. 14, 1863, 

has been since that time able to do but little 
manual labor and has his farm operatecl by other 
parties. Tliis, however, gielcls him a colilfortable 
income and he receives a pension from tlie govern- 
ment. He is thus comfortably situated ancl is of 
that sanguine disposition which enables him to es- 
tract considerable happiness aiicl content from life. 
He Lakes a lively interest in politics, votes the 
straight Republican ticket, and has been Constable 
in Catlin-for two years and an Elcler in the Cumber- 
land Fresbjterian Church for the long perioci of 
twenty years. He thus presents a very fair recorcl 
and is generally respected among the people of his 
community. 

A native of Hardy County. now West T'irginia, 
our subject \\-as born Xov. 7, 1822: ancl was the 
fourth in a family of twelve children, only tliree 
of whom are living. His parents, Sliadrack ancl 
Hester (Sears) Goings. were natives respectively of 
Virginia ai~d~llonongahela County, Pa. The pater- 

State and he made his home with his parents, work- 
ing for his father until he n-as twenty-three years 
old. and in the meantime learning the trade of 
x blacksmith. dfter  leaving home he became 
overseer of negroes for a man by the name of 
Gahriel Fox, by whom he mas emploj-ecl fourgears. . 
The two years after that were spent in the employ 
of a 3Ir. CunninpIiam at  the .same business. At the 
expiration. of that time Blr. Goings emigrated to  
Ohio where he first worked on a farm and then be- 
gan feeding stock, prosecuting this business two 
years. He was married in the Buckeye State, Sept. 
15, 1854, to Bliss Frances, daughter of John Price, 
of Maclison County, Ohio, ancl wlio was born in 
LL b i l a c  - ‘. State iii Jiiile, 1838. 

After their marriage Mr. ancl Bfrs. Goings came 
directly to this county. Mr. Goings rented n farm, 
purcllasecl s team on credit and thus began life in .  
Illinois on a limited scale. He carried on agricul- 
ture for a number of Sears on different farms until 
tlie outbreak of the Rebellion. On the 3d of Jnly, 
186 1. lie enterecl the ranks of the Union Army as a 
member of Company I, 35th Illinois Infantry, en- 
listing as a private, ancl was soon promoted to Cor- 
poral. The regiment mas first sent to the Itlarille 
Hospital at St. Louis, after wliich tlley repaired to  
Wilson's Creek, a t  Springfield, No., where they had 
a skirmish wit11 the rebels, the Color Bearer of the 
regiment was shot down and Mr. Goings was or- 
derecl to  rescue the colors ancl take them to the 
top of the court-house. pull down the rebel flag and 
put in its place the Union ensign. IIe picked 
up tlie banner and com~nenced the s c e n t  and after 
consiclerable difficulty, haulecl down the rebel tlag 
just ss the enemy began to  drive back the Union 
troops. Our hero soon saw the position i n  which 
he was placed and waved the stars and stripes back 
and forth from the top of the court-house to en- 
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courage the b o p  I t  had tlie desired effect and out and shot the Tessil through the boclj-, the brill 
the Union troops mllied and soon drove the rebels hexking his chain. Mr. Goings secured the 
from the town. It must be remembered that this watch fro111 11is d e d  foe. but it was afternrsrd take11 
fest was performed in the face of 3 murderous fire from him bj- the Commissary Sergeant. He mas 
from the enemy. who nimetl their guns at  the in- I certainly not lacking in  c o u ~ s ~ e  during tllose 

trepid t-nionist sought to disloclge him from troublons times and he takes a pwclonnble pride 

his retreat. in recalling the scenes of other dars which oftell 
The nest en,-ement of the 35th wns at Yea " tried men's souls.'' 

Ridge. and after this they went to Booneville. Mr. and RIis. Goings have no children of their 

where JIr. Goings was linw.ked down by the Int t  OD-n but sere& y ~ r s  ,ago took into their hesrts 
of a rebel musket but sustained no serious injury. and home a little girl (Limie Doss) who is now the 
They left Cape Gimrdeau by steamer and reaching wife of Edwin Burroughs, (the license wns issued 
Hambnrg Landing took lmrt in the battle of in the name of Lizzie 1). Goings) but m-110 still lives 
Corinth, JIis., after which follonecl the battle of with her foster parents. Mr. Goings is 3 member 

Stone River. At this point Mr. Goings mas tnken of Homer Post C:. -4. R.nnd enjoys n wide acquain- 
ill and sent to a hospital where he languishecl two tance with the people of this section. His estima- 
w ~ k s  and ww then transferred to a hospital at ble wife is a very intelligent, cnpable lady highly 
Quincy, Ill., from which he was finally disellarged. esteenlecl in her community. 

At Booneville Mr. Goings and a part of his reg- 
iment, inclnding the Colonel, were taken prisoners 
by the rebels and marched about one mile when , - C i - - - - ~ - - - ~ . f c -  

the latter were obliged to take off their picket / 
guard and place them over the prisoners. Nr. I 

Goings saw an opportunity to escape and breaking i JEORGE W. JIILIJ3R has been a resident 

away ran for his life while the whole forceof rebels I G of Vermilion County for forty-four yeqrs. 
opened fire upon him. He pursued a zigmg course He was born in \'errnillion County, Ind., 
as much as possible. but one buckshot passed en.- Nov. 26, 1811, his 1)arents being Andrew J. and 
tirely through llis riglit forearm and lle received n Catherine (Moyer) 3Iiller. The father WAS a na- 

soalp wound. Tlie only part of his gun left in his ; tire of I<entucky and tlle motlier of Ohio. The 
hand when he reached the Unioil camp was the Millers lind been residents of ICentucky for several 

metal barrel. generations. and Anclre~r~ hIiller liad been brougllt 
Upon another occasion, while assisting in gunrcl- to Indiana by his parents when twelve years old. 

ing a bridge across a river i n  ?tlissouri, 3Ir. Goings 1 There he li\.ecl until a few years after his marriage 
and his comracles were attacked hy tlic rebels and 1 when lic removed to this county; living tlie first 

driven off. They finally rallied and con~pelled the 1 year near Alvan. and then coming to where his 
rebels to run, and during the skirmish Mr. Goings son now lives. His first house was a log structure 

received a @Inshot wound in the left side just be- , in which he lived for several years hefore hc built 
low his heart. He mas given up for dead and left tlie fine roomy residence on tlie opposite side of the 
upon the ground but later rallied and partifilly re- road locatetl on section 9, which is now owned by 
covered, but he still suffers from acute heart dis- his aiclow. There lie died on Aug. 23, 1873. 

ease or valvular affection of the heart. ' When he first came to this county, Andrew Mil- 

Cpon one occasion Mr. Goings fought n duel ler was a poor man, having the means to buy only 

with a Texas Ranger. He and his foe were sta- forty acres of land, a yoke of oxen and a horse. 
tioned on opposite sides of a large tree ant1 each IIe ~rorked faithfully aud soon began to accumu- 
endeavored to use his gun upon the other. Finally i late property, gradually adding to liis possessions 
by accident Mr. Goings remembered that he bad a ' until, before his death, he was tlie owner of sev- 
navy revolver in his belt nncl drawing it he sprnng ! eral farms in this county, and a t  one time having 
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1.500 acres and when he died he left over 1,000 / temperate and moral man. noted for his destestg- 
acres. as he bought and sold whenever he could / tions of obscenity and profanity, ahich he never 
with aclran-. His first s h r t  in life was oh- j failed to  check if  uttered in his presence. He 
hined by hauling produce to Chicago with his os- refused to accept office of any kind though often 
team. In this slow lrod laborious way he b e p .  pressed to do so. preferring to  devote alI his time 
and his success well illustrates tlie capacity and and attention to his own atTairs. His a idor .  now 
energy of the man. When he first settled in Termil- j in her sixtj--fourth Fear is in g d  health and 
ion Conntj- in 181;. this wasan entirely new coun- strength. and makes her home with her younqest 
try and he witnessed its rapid growth and prosper- daughter, Mildred. 
ity, in which he was nosmall factor, and which was , George TI-. Niller in his youth enclured the 
hrotiglit about b j  just such men as he. At  this / liardsllips and privations insepa-able from the life 
time there was only one house in sight of his cabin. I of a pioneer. His first reccollections are of the log 
that being another log house about three miles cabin which sheltered him when he was a boj-. I 
north of his, and where the thriving village of 1 There his initiation into the rudiments of an edu- 
Rossville now stands was another cabin. cstion was received, the first school in this locality 
work and plenty of i t  wns the lot of the being held in his father's house, when the settlers 
and liis family. and they literally 
bread by the sweat of itheir brows. Breaking 
prairie was the first tliing in order, and to the 
struggling, poor pioneer was no eas j  task. Gracl- 
ually it was accomplishecl and he soon had his 
forty acres under cultivation. Fencing it was a 
necessity, but i t  had t o  be delayed for some time. 
George W. being tlie eldest of the children, a t  an 
early age learned what hard labor was,which contri- 
buted largely to  his own success. Not only was 
hard work necessary in reclaiming the land but i t  
was imperative tliat the pioneer p a r d  against dan- 
ger from wild animals, the wolves, especially 
being very numerous ancl daring. compelling him 
to shelter liis live stock and poultry every night. 

Anrlrew J. Rliller and Catherine Xoyer were 
married in T'ermillion County, Ind., and became 
the -parents of t~velve children. The first two 
died in infancy before being named; the nest  mas 
George IT.; then Cornelius, who was a farmer of 
Ross Township, this county; Tabitha, deceased, 
was the wife of Jesse Tomlinson, after whose death 
she married Jonathan Yratber; Nancy also deceased. 
w.zs the wife of Janles U. Prather; N a r j  Isabelle, 
John T. and Enoch clied when young; Joseph S. 
is a farmer in Ross Townsliip, this countj-; Cather- 

became numerolls enough to  hire a teacher for their 
children. It was a good many years before a dis- 
trict school was established. and that was on tlie 
subscription plan. In this way the children of the 
first settlers grew up but although their ac,tual 
~~scliooling" was little, t h e j  learned how to  become 
good men 2nd women and useful members of soci- 
ety. They early imbibed from their parents those 
lessons of industry and frugality, which were the 
general characteristics of the pioneer. George 
assisted his father on the farin until he was thirty 
years old when he married and settled on a part of 
the same tract, on which he now has his home, and 
which he subsequently bought from his fatlier's 
estate. In the spring of 18'73 he went to Nebraska 
with the intention of making that State his home, 
but the last illness of his father caused his return. 
In less than Ulree months after he  came back his 
fatlier died, and he settled the estate and built for 
himself the house in which he now lives. His pres- 
ent property tvns partly bequeathed to him and 
partly purchased from the other heirs. When he 
got it there was o n l j  one building of any kind on 
the place, the present buildings have been erected 
by him. IIe lins since added more land by pur- , chase of acljoining property and has now 410 acres 

ine is the wife of BXaswell Beckett, also a farmer ' in all. A creek runs through a part of the farm 
in Ross Township; and Mildred is mnrried to  Mor- making that portion especially desirable for stock- 
ton Langdon a farmer of the same place Nr. raising purposes to  which it is devoted. Mr. Mil- 
and Mrs. Miller were well known to  the old settlers ler having, on an average, about fifty head of cst- 
of this countj- ancl greatly respected. He was n 1 tle and generally raising about 100 hogs encli year. 
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rd  RS. NANCY AJIIS. I t  call hardly i)e p questionecl tllat women, nlthougl~ cnllcd, 
witll reason or wit l~ol~t ,  tlie menker half of 
Ilumnnity, have nlwnjs done n full shnre 

of the worlc?'s work. In the openiag up of the 
Great West. cspecinl1.j worth- of note is the part 
tlint has been tnkcn bx the wives and daug!~ters o f  

t!le pioneers who llal7e clenrcrl the timber al~tl 
plowed the prairie. Tlere as elsewhere thc co-opc,r- 
ntion of husband and wife lins l>rocluced sorne of 
the best results of modern civilization, honlcs 
which are the sent of intelligeiice 2nd refinement. 
a society mliere good momls are the rule. not the 
eseeption. One of these true helpmntes is :lie 
subject of the sketch now Ibefol-e us, the widr~n- of 

JIr. .Tames 'P'. Amis-late rcsiclent of 1)ani-ille 
Township. a man of character ant1 integrit?--n:~d 
the (laughter of Abraham lIessey. of 1-irginin. I t  
is snid that the fntiler of Xr .  Hesse- calnc to -1tuer- 
ica from Ireland when a j-oung man. the vessel in 
which be sajled being 11-reclied and he being one of 
the few passengers saved. Settling in  C'ooke 
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ney with n team. IIer first lloilie in this State was 
tyith lter cousin, TI-illiam IIessey. ill Pilot Town- 
sl~ip. 12eing a prairie. this region had not bee11 
setticci as enrlj- r i  some  the:' pnrts. 2nd was still 
but pnrtinlly reclain~crl from the wilderness ; deer get 
ronineil at  !vill. TIlp mnrri:xge of Kaiicy I Iesse~ 
nnd Jmncs T. Amis took placc Sept. 16, 1855. 

JIr. Alnis \~--fls Lorn in IInrclin County, Icy., June 
IS. 133 I. lIis l~nrents, William ant1 Fanny (Uavis) 
,Imis. nnt.ives of Tennessee, were early settlers of 
lI:~lrlin Countj-. 2nd later of Vermilliol~ County, 
lntl. JIr. Aniis ~ 1 s  a yoling 1na11 when his par- 
~ u t s  removecl to Iadiann, and lie there ,oren- to 
innturity and \\.:is cclucated in the pioneer schools. 
llc crime to this county in 1833. and settling in 
Pilot ' l 'u~~nship, iivect there till 1868,   hen lie 
1,ougllt tile presellt family holile in 1)anville. 
\\-lien he cnriie here tlie estate was brlt llttle im- 
l)l.o\~etl. fIe laboreci diligently and suecessfnll~ in  
rcc1:tinling and vultivnting the Inncl. and in 1HS3 
Ijnilt, :I fine bricli !iuusc in :I, modern s t ~ l e  of arch- 
itecture. Tlie plnce is now one of tlie best im- 
1)rovetl in tlle to1~-11sllip aiicl a ~ronument to his 
wise foretl~oughi and untiring industrj-. l ie  coil- 
tinuetl :I resiileiit there till liis clestll .June 8. 1SY4. 

His principal crops :Ire corn and o:xts. n greater 
portion of \\-llich is c.oueumet1 on the fnnu. 

011 Feb. 15. 1 S i 2 .  Mr. SIiller was ~uliitclri in insr- . 
' r i q e  with JIiss J-ieiinn Catlleriiie IIanes. dnughter 

of Daniel ant1 Loiiisx~JIiller) Iln\~.es. both of \\-liom 
came frotn Pennsj1vnni.z to this count'. Iocnting 
first in Danville and aftern-arc1 remcsl-ing to :I farill 
near Rossville. Xrs. JIiiler is s n:xti\-c oi Penit- 
s~lvnnin, her birth occurring on Sov.  7. 1832. Mr. 
aiid 3Irr. Miller are the parciits of e i ~ l t t  cl~iltlren. 
one died in infancy ant1 the rest are at hon~e wl(l 
are named s follows : Lonisn Catherine. -\ndre\v 
D.. Samuel J., J In r j  E.. George H.. Elsie Ma>-. 2nd 
Annie Mnud, JIr. Miller belon=s to tlle young 
enterprising and progressive class of farmers nnd 
is deservedly acl~ieving success. Almost his en- 
tire life has been spent on tlte p1:lcc n-liicll lie nor\- 
lives and he is knon-n I y  ever)- one in this section 
of the country. k i n g  as respected as hc is 
known. IIe has held several ton-nsllip office3 2nd 
is a t  present EIigllwaj- Conimissioner. 

c'otulty. 1-a.. !le there spent the ~*elu:xinder of his 
1 :  Eiis so11 -4br~bnn1 lived in T'irginia till the 
tienth of liis pnreiits. and tl~ell moved to Selson 
C'onntj-. I<?-. nut1 1)nngllt :I tract of n-ootled lcuitl, a 
pnrt of n-I-hicli n-na in a skxte of cnltivstiun. and a 
conifort:~I)le log-cnbiii. his bomens long as he l i ~ ~ l .  
IIere o w  subjcrt \\-:IS born. IIer mother, rrhosc 
n~nidcn iintne was Snmh JIcCormick, n-as a native 
of Selwn County. I<J-.. d:il~gllter of ludrcn- 9Ir- 
C0rnlic.k. :t pioneer of th:~t cvu~lty from Ohio. 

Ssncy Ilcsst2- \\-as s i s  j-csrs old when her mother 
tiie,l and fifteen wlie~l her f:1tller7s deatli occrrrred. 
JIr. Hessc~- -:tying cor~trnctetl n second marriage, 
she wns brought nl) bj- a step-mother. and became 
accomplishetl in the l~ousen-ifel\- arts of the period, 
lenrning to spin I)oth m-ool nnrl flns. Her csrds and 
s1)inning tvhrel are still preswved as precious 
nlelnentos of early iln~-%. 111 1853 her brother, 
-\iirlre\\- Hessej-. being out of I~enlth and a change 
of cliniatc being considered desirable, she came 
wit11 hinl to Illinois, nccompa~iyilig n family, who, 
in the absence of railmajs. were maliing the jonr- 
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Mr. Amis was a man of esemplal3- habits ant1 of i his home that first ninter with old i.Uncle" Samuel 
sound judgment, a kind 1iusb:tnd and father. a11 / Gilbert. He spent the time looking after his sheep, 
of)l igin~ neighbol; a good citizen, slid respected 
by all who knew him. He was a member of the 

1 night. 
-..&4= 

* . - - -  - 
e- l Mr. n-illiams thus operated for two years and the 

I 
I second minter his flock was increased by the adclitioil 

C-- H03IAS TVILLIIMS. The fact of a man / of 400 more. The bad weather and the rattle snakes, 6 being well spoken of by those with whom / however, made sad havoc with his live-stock 

feeding them dorm in the timber. and in thespring 
went on to a farm owned by Mr. Hoopes, on sec- 

he has spent the greater part of his life is 
a sufkient indication of his character, ancl thus Mr. 
Williams may be mentioned as a representative 
of the best clement of his community-a man of 
the strictest integrity and one who. by a life of 
industry, and the exercise of economy and a wise 
judgment has obtainecl for himself a competence. 
JIe is now living retired from active labor, in n 
pleas~nt home at Hoopeston. He settlecl in tliis 
tow11 during its infancy and has been one of those 

1-nited Brethren Church in Pilot To~vnship. as tioil 11. nortliwest of the present site of the ton-n. 
was also his rrife. a n-oman. be i t  said. in every I At that time the nearest house mas two and one- 

I 
waj- wortI1~- of such noble com~anionsliip. The I half miles south. on the farm which our subject now 
lion~estead is non- occupied b -  311%. Xmis and her I o m s :  and the nest  one was eight miles north; so 
four children-Hania Edward, TViIliam D., dames there was no one but himself and a hand to keep 
A.. and Lizzie Hesse-. 1 the wolves awa- from the sheep. although his d o 9  

A portrait of the late busband of Mrs. .Amis np- would chase the wolves for a short distance; then 
pears on another page of this work ancl will be I the lstter would run the dogs back to  the house, so 
highly valued bj- those with mhom he w3s wont to / Mr. Williams had to be on his guard all through 
associate. but from among mhom he has now gone I the clay and a t  night sleep with one eye open, al- 
forever. / though he had a wolf-proof pound for his sheep a t  

and lie was obliged to turn his attention in another 
direction. He purchased five yoke of oxen. together 
with a breaking plow, and followed breakiug for 
three gears, being usually able to make $100 per 
month in the summer time. 'lV1len the weather was 
suitable he could turn an eighteen or twenty-inch 
furrow. In the meantime he preempted 160 acres 
of land in Iroquois County. This he livecl ul)on a 
short time, effecting considerable improvement 
prior to liis marriage. 

who assisted the most largely in giving to it ~ t s  pres- / The above interesting event in tlie life of our 

ent importance. I subject took place on the 9tli of June, 1859, the 
Tlie first nineteen years of the life of our sllbject / bride being Miss Lavina McFarland of Zroquuis 

were spent in Harrison County, Ohio, where he 
mns born SOV. 29, 1528. He acquired his etluc,z- 
tion in the common scllool and lived with his wid- 
owed mother until the age mentioned. when with 
the natural desire of youth for chnnge, he left 
home and went to work for his uncle, Thornas 
Hoopes, in Blxrion County. Ohio. ( A  sketcll of 
3Ir. Hoopes appears elsewliere in this ALBUM). IIe 
worked by the molltli for his uncle Thornas seven 

County, Ill. Mr. TVilliams about this time put up 
a small frame house and addecl to i t  a house stand- 
ing near. thus fornling quite a comfortable abode 
for those times and which the newly wedded pair 
occupied until Christmas. About that time they 
removed to a farm in the vicinity of Hoopeston, 

, the same on wllicll Mr. Williams had first herded 
his sheep. He rented this until 1863 and later pur- 
chasing seventy-five head of cattle, established 

years. and then taking -100 sheep on the shares, lie 1 himself southeast of what is now the town, where 
itarten on foot and drove them through from fiilarioll 1 he lived on the creek about six years. Then he 
County, Ohio, to Hoopeston. this county, n distance / purchased the Churchill Boardman farm, consisting 
of 400 miles, being thirty clays on the road. He I of 500 acres, and which was partially improved. 
reached his destination Oct. 20, 1853. and made 1 Our subject now began stock-raising in earnest, 
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and prosecuted this indirsiry until the construction 
of the railroad through this section. after which 
he ensaged more generally in farming. l u  IS70 
he met with an accident \~-hici~ resulted i n  the 
breaking of his leg,aad sccordingly leaving tIie 
farm, he took up his abode in Hooyeston, where he 
corn menced buying grain and ope~xta l  the elevst- 
ors in partnemhip with A. T. C a t h e r ~ m l .  Ele \\-as 
thus occupied for a period of seven jem-s, the last 
two years operating with tvelve different elevators, 
then retired from active basiness. During these 

taught school two years. IIe had prior to this 
learned the tailor's trade. In Ohio he purchased a 
tract of land near Georgetown from which he con- 
structed s good fann. He married 3iiss Sai-ah. 
daughter of Sathan IIoopes. Ten children c:me 
to bless this union, of mhonl Thorns, our subject. 
was the fifth in order of birth. The father died 
when a comyarativelg joirng man, in 1S11. The 
mother kept her home in Ohio until the children 
were gro\yn to mature years, then. although retniu- 
ing her property there. she came to the home of her 

years, he became the half owner of 1,523 acres of / son in this county, where her death took place in 
land, near Ambia, in Bentoil County, lnd., which 1 lSSl, when she was seventy-nine years old, having 
is now largely devoted to the raising of ,gain, 1,000 1 been born in 1802. She, I i h  her husband, mas 3. 

summer, while Mr. Catherwood attends lo it during 
the minter season. See sketch. 

,\lr. 'A-illiams keeps himself well posted upon 
current events and gives his political support to 
the Repu biican party. Socially, he is a Kniglit Tern- 
131ar mcl in religious mattel-s a member of the Uni- 
versalist Church. Upon first coming t~ Hoopeston 
he purchased ground on Second street, alicre he 

acres alone being planted in corn and 250 acres in 
oats. Mr. Williams visits this farm every week in 

J AMES 31. STINE, Postnlaster of Fnirmount, 
is without question the most popular man 
in this ~~~~~~~~~~. The fact that his ap- 

e pointment as Postlnaster was endorsed l,3; 
two of the Democratic papers in 1889, he being a 

member of the Society of Friends. 

lived four years and later pi~rchased property at  / Repobliesn, is sufficient indication of the estimn- 
the corner of Penn nncl Fiftli streets, where he has I tion in which he is ileld bj- his fe!',ow-citizens. His 
resided for tile past six years. He wis tlic first I &%rly educational advantages were limited. but 
inan in company with others to esl~crirnent with 
the sugar cane here and later became interestecl in 
the canning factory. putting lip the corn proclacccl 
froln acres the iirst year. bnt only proseeutetl 
this two seasons. 

good sense and energy liave proved his valuable 
stock in trade. Under favorable circumstances 
Ilc lniglit lisve nlacle for himself a reputation in 
the iitemry field, as he has been a frequent con- 
tributor both of l~rosc and poetry to the local 

AIiss Lavinn McFarland of Alnrion County, O l ~ i c , ,  I l,rcss. 
I-le took a conspicuous part in the late 

l~ecnn~e the wife of our subject, June 9, 185'3. sllc c iv i l  I17ar, allr1 among other duties commandecl 
I wm the daughter of Andrew and Ssrsh Illc1;srl:intl. , tile flatboat mliich carried the rock to  build the 

wllo in 185'7 removed to Illinois wnd settled ill Iro- ' clan1 constrrlcted by Col. Bailey in the Red River, I 
quois  count^- where Mrs. Williams lived iin(lt~r I to float ttlown the gunboats at  the time of Banks' 
tile pa rc~~ta l  roof until her marriage. Of lier riilio~i expedition up that river. Ilis career has been es- 

our subject there were born six ellildrt~ii. of I sentiall3 that of a self-made man, who in early life 
whom only three are living-Charles C. .  \\.:$tcr was tlirn~~-m upon his 0 ~ 1 1  resources and whose ex- 
\lT. 2nd Frznk. Tlie Erst mentioned is occupictl as ( perience served to develop within him a most l 
a bookkeeper at Omaha, Reb.; the others reninin admirable c11:tracter. 
at home and will be given the edocational ndvnrl- Our subject comes of excellent stock, beiog tlic 
tages suitable to their position in life. / soil of .John and Mnry (T'C'inn) Stinc, \vho were 

Sathan Ti3-iIIiams. tlie father of our subject. was , ~ ~ a t i v e s  respectivel~ of Pennsylvanin nut1 1-irgiuis. 
born in Bedford C'onnty, Ya., and wIleil a yoon9 1 'They became resiclents of Ohio in their youth, 2nd 
man emigrated to Harrison Cniulty, C)liio, whcrc he were married in ~ l u r l ~ i ~ ~ g i u ~ ~  Contit~r. that State. 
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to the Shenandoah Valley, remaining there until 
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where they lived until 1866. Thence t tep came 
to this county , a d  settled in the vicinity of Dm- 
viIle, where the father prosecuted fnrming and 
died in 1871. The mother preceded her husband 
to the silent --re. dying in 1S7O. Tlieir house- 
hold includd ten children, five of whom are still 
living and making their homes mostly in Illinois. 

The subject of this sketch ~vas the seventh chili1 
of his parents, and was born April 26, 1843, in 
Muskinpm County, Ohio. He learned what he 
could in the common schools prior to the outbreak 
of the Civil War, and made a visit to Illinois in 
1860, working in this county on a farm for about 
one year. Then. returning to Ohio, he, in S e p  
tember, 1861, enlisted as a Enion soldier in Corn- 
p n y  D, 16th Ohio Infantry. which mas organized 
in Wooster and soon afterward proceeded to the 
South. Young Stine was then but eighteen :ears 
old, but he performed all the soldierly duties of a 
full-grown man, and engaged in all the battles in 
which his regiment participated, being at Cumber- 
land Gap, Tazewell, Tenn., Chicasaw Bayou, Port 
Gibson, Raymond, Champion Hills, Black River, 
the siege of Vicksburg; was at Jackson, Miss., and 
in tlie Red River espedition. At the expiration 
of his term of enlistment he was mustered out 
with his comrades at Morganza Bend, in October, 
1864. Although esperiencing mang hairbreadth 

. escapes, he came out without a scratch, and re- 
mainert at home that winter. In the spring of 
1865, being unable to content himself at home 
while many of his comrades were st111 fighting in 
the field, he enlisted a second time, in Company B, 

the surrender of Lee a t  Appomattos. Soon after- 
ward they repaired to Baltimore, and thence to 
Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio, where the regiment 
n7ns mustered out in October, 1566. 

Upon leaving the army the second time, 311.. 
Stine joined his parents in this county, and on the 
12th of August, 1866. was married to Miss Eliza 
Bntcs. a daughter of Joel Bates, one of the pi~neer 
svttlers of Danville Township. Mrs. Stine has an 
uncle, James O'Neal, who was the first male white 
child born in this county, and who now resides six 
miles south of Danville. Mr. Stine worked on a 

BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 

f:wn for two gears after his marriage: then, in 
18'70, removing to Kentucky, xas a resident of the 
Blue Grass State f ~ r  the folIowi~lg six years. JVe 
nest 611d him in St. Louis. DIo., where he was en- 
gineer in a rolling-mill for one year. His nest 
removal was to this county, of which he h s  since 
remained a resident. For the last four )-ears he 
h s  been a butter-maker in the creamery at Fair- 
mount. 

TO our subject and his estimdle wife there were 
born five children, only one of whom .is living, a 
claughter, Mary Belle, who was born Oct. 5, 1876. 
Miss Mary is an apt scholar in the High School a t  
Fairmount, and possesses more than ordinary musi- 
cal talent, being a fine performer on the violin. 
They have a very pleasant and comfortable home, 
situated in the west part of the town, and enjoy the 
friendship of a large circle of acquaintances. Mr. 
Stine has taken an active part i n  political matters, 
and is familiarly known as Old Baldy No. 2." 
He was a member of the Republican Central Com- 
rnlttee during the late campaign, lias been Village 
Trustee two years, and the second year was Presi- 
dent of the Board. As an ex-soldier he was a 
member of the G .  A. R. Post, which mas disbanded 
in 1888, and of which he was Post Commander one 
year. Both he and Mrs. Stine are members in 
good standing of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
and the daughter is prominently connected with 
the Sunday-school. The family is well known 
tliroughout Vance Township, and are amply worthy 
of representatation in a work of this kind. 

7 USTAVUS C. PEARSON was born in kt- - venna, Portage Co., Ohio, July 17,182'7. His G father, the Hon John Yearsou, was born in 
Avon, N. Y.: Jan. 23, 1802. The Pearsons are de- 
scendants of the Rev. Abraham Pearson of 
shire, England and came to America in 1639, and 
whose son, also Abraham Pearson. was the first 
President of College. 

The grandfather of G U S ~ V U S  went from Elling- 
ton, Conn., to New York State, when a young man 
and was married in Schenectady, Jan. 4, 1789, to 
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Rebecca (Waterous) IIulL He located in Duailes- 
burg-, where he lived on patent land until 1796. 
He then concluded to build a home which he could 
&%I1 his own, where the fee of the 1.md coulrt be 

tioned there which seemed to insure safety for the 
settlers. In  1536, he w:u elected Presidentidelec- 
tor on the Van Buren ticket :md was selected as 
messenger to return the vote of Illinois to Wash- 

obtained and free of all incumbrance, and therefore ington City. During the =me year he was elected 
went to the wilds of Western New Tork and 10- Circuit J u d p  and removed his residence to Joliet. 
ted at Hartford (now Avon), in company with his ' His circuit included all of Cook. Will, DuPage, I mother-in-law, C:\nads, purchasing 400 acres of Kane, l)eK:llb. and other contiguoos counties. He 
land there. He first erected x log cabin but later / held toe office of Judge until he was elected State 
built the 6rst frame house in the neighborhood, 
-which was called "John's Industry and Rebecca's 
Economy." He brought a grindstone with him 
in to  the country which the Indians soon found 1 
would sharpen their tomahawks. Knowing the 
fear of the family, they mould strike the hatchets 
into the logs and give an Indian whoop. They 

Senator. In 1849, he went to California, making 
the journej- across the plains. He, however, did 
not make :i lengtliy stop there. but returned East 
locating in Sew York City, where he practiced 
law for a time. He shortly returned to Chicago 
:~nd thence to Danville, where he had large real 
estate interests, and here residecl until his death, 

however became civil and docile afterwards. 
He I which occurrecl in Jane, 18'75. 

also built a store and engaged extensively in mer- Judge Pearson, the father of the subject of this 
cantile 1,ursuits. This was long before there were 
either railroads or canals, ancl his goods wliich were 
bought in the city of Kew York and Philadelphia, 
were transported by pack horses. He used to take 
mttle. horses and sheep in escllange forgoods, and 
these he drove to market at Philadelpllia or New 
Yo&, the journey occupying from fonr to six 
weeks. His death occurrecl in Avon, Dec. 23, 
1812, while his wife sul-vived him many years, dy- 
iog in Vernon Township, Pa., Dec. 10, 1861, lack- 
in,a but three years of roullding out a full century. 

sketch, in liis day cliti more for the upbuilding of 
Danville than any other man. To people who mould 
agree to build on lots, he gave them away, a policy 
whicli sliowed great wisclom. .Judge Pearson will 
remain in the memories of many people as an up- 
right and able man. His kindness to the poor was 
proverbial. 

Judge Penrson was twice married. The inaiden 
name of his Erst wife, and the motller of Gustavos, 
was Catherine Tiffany, daughter of Judge George 
S. Tiffany. She was a native of Kew York and 

The father of Gustnvus, tile Ilon. John Pearson, her death took place June 1, 18-12. She was the i was graduated from Princeton College in Septem- mother of three children, Gustavus being the eld- 
ber, 1824, when he began the study of Ia~v with 
the Hon. George Hosmer. at West Avon. He was 
admitted to the bar at Raveiina, Ohio, in the sl)rin,o 
of 1832, from which place he went to Iletroit, 

est. and Elizabetl~ who is the wife of Col. lt7illiam 
C. Z\IcRej-nolds. George is clecesed. The second 
wife of Jutlge Pearson was Catherine Passage, of 

, Princeton, S. J. She became the mother of two 
RIich., and took passage on a sailing vessel bound children: Fannie. wife of Dr. Rlorellouse of Dan- 
for Chicap. Naj. Wllistler then commandant of / ville, and Hattie. wife of Mr. Xnox, of St. Paul, 
Ft. Dearborn was a friend of the Pearsons, and in- ' JIinn. 
vited them into the fort where the familj- remained Gustavus C. Pearson, of n-horn tlJs sketch is 
while the father started out to seek a location, ) jvritten. is in every sense of the word an old set- 
as Chicago was then considered unsafe on accou~lt ; tler. He came to Illinois with his parents when 
of the Indians. In  the month of July of that j not five years old, and he recalls the incidents oc- 
year, the first steamer that ever floated on Lake / curring during the residence of the family at IJt. 
Michigan, landed at Chicago, bringing Gen. Scott's 
troops and an unwelcome visitor. the cholera. Xr. 

Dearborn, the Indian dances and the cholera scare, 
which caused a temporary depopulation of the fort. 

Pear-on soon removed his family to Danville on He attended the pioneer sehools of Danville and 
I nccouut of there being a company of rangers sta- , later the Jubilee College in Peoria Cutulty. He 
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also nt:end& at  Allegheny College in Meadville. 
Pa., from whicil place he ment to Scm York and 
clerked in a store for a short time. afterwad re- 
turning to DmviUe, where he -n the s t ~ d y  of 
law with Judge 3IcRoberts. This occupied one 
year, when he ~ e n t  to Joliet and engaged with 
Gov. >I\littteson as clerk, and by hard work be- 
am++ in course of time, general manager of his bus- 
iness, mcl so valuable nere young Pearson's ser- 
vices, that Gov, Matteson offered him the profits 
of a one-half interest in the business, mitilout capi- 
tal, if young Pearson would remain in his position 
and not go to California. IXere he remained until 
1849, when he started for California. having fitted 
out one team with three yoke of oxen, with others. 
In  their journey across the plains they eucountered 
vast herds of buffalo and especially in the vicinity 
of where Liucoln, Xeb., is now situated. Guards 
were mounted every night after crossing the Rlis- 
souri River. Along this dreary and lonely route 
every variety of personal property was scattered, 
from St. Joseph to California, by emigrants going 
to the Eldorado. At Salt Lake City, where the 
Mormons had settled, the party was induced 1). 
Brigham Young and others to stop, it being 
represented by the great apostle that the surround- 
ing country was fully as rich in minerals as Cali- 
fornia. They accordingly staid there about three 

. montlls, when Brigham declared that those Gentiles 
who would not unite with the Mormon Church 
sho~lld leave at once for California, and that in go- 
ing they should make themselves useful to the 
the Mormons hy opening a new trail. Young 
knew that i t  was too late for them to go by the 
Northern or Humboldt route, and thought to make 
them useful to his own people. Thus the party 
was obliged to start and make their way 600 
miles across a conntry without any trail. 1 .  
Pearson's wagon was the first one that ever went 
through Cahon Pass on wheels, but prior to reach- 
i n g  this Pass, his party, composed of ten young 
men who had left their teams at  Armagosa or Bit- 
ter Waters, traversed a desert of 113 miles, arriv- 
ing at Prudom's Ranch in an almost famished 
condition. Capt. Hunt had the previous year gone 

, , through the Pass eastward, but had taken his wagon 
to pieces, and packed it on the backs of mules. 

BIO~RAPIIIC-IL .\I.BUBI. 
- -- - - - -- - - - -- 

Thc 1):irl.v sto;)pt~cl at Prudom's Ranch for a few 
weeks and from there went to Los Angeles. thence 
to San Pedro, where they embarked in a sailing 
vessel, and arriving at  Sari Francisco pitched their 
tent on the beach. A numher of the company 
had perished en route. At this period San Fran- 
cisco was composed of a few adobe houses and a 
great many tents. The party remained there a 

few weelis, when Mr. Pearson ment to the mining 
regions and engaged in digging for gold until 
1852, and the money thus accumuLkd was, in 
2850, sent to Pennsylvania and loaned at six per 
cent. He then returned home by the Xical-augua 
route. In 1858 he again visited California, and es- 
tablished the first grape ranch on the red lands, 
southeast of Sacramento; this land is since celeb-atecl 

the best vineyard land In the State, and among the 
finest in the United States. The land was then de- 
clared worthless by the Spanish and Gen. Sutter. 
Duringthesummer of 1855, the weatlier was so dry 
that mining r a s  neither pleasant nor profitable, so 
Mr. Pearson in company with nine others, formed 
a party and started on a hunting expedition. I t  
was this company that first explored and laid claim 
to the Yosemite lralley and made its wondrous 
beauties known to the world. Mr. Yearson re- 
turned East, and in 1859, commenced operating on 
the Board of Trade in Chicago, which he contin- 
uecl until 1869, when be went again to California, 
and in Vallejo erected the first elevator ever 
built on the Chicago plan in that State. He was 
also associated wit11 A. D. Starr, as Pearson & Starr, 
in building flouring-mills at South Yallejo, which 
are at  the present time the largest in the world, 
having n capacity of 9,000 barrels a day. He 
remained a resictent of California, anci aideci in 
establishing the San Francisco Board of Trade, but 
in the year I880 returned to Danville, where he 
has since lived. retired from active life. 13s erected 
a beautiful residence on the land which his father 
purchased in 1834. 

Mr. Pearson was married Sept. 13, 1864, to Hat- 
tie P. Brown, daughter of the EIon. William and 
Mary J. (Pearson) Brown, natives of Mew r o r k  
State. Her father was a resident of Ogdensburg. 
where he was for many years County J u d s  and 
was always prominently identified with the up- 
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century. He resided with his parents until Itis 
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building of that city, where he spent his 1:ut years. and Nenrell Townships; pwt of this land is now in- 
Mr. and Mr. P&%rson hare t ime children: John *., cluded in the city of Dmville. Elrly in manhood 
Frances K., and Xomen N. 

311: and 311%. Pearson are members of the Holy 
Trinity (Episcopal) Church. Mr. Peal-son has 

he had learued the cabinet-maker's trade. and d t e r  
coming to Danvllle, he b b o r d  ss a carpenter, and 
has the honor of being the builder of the first 

OHN \iV. BREIVER, a pro~ninent citizen of 
I Vermilion County, was born in the city of J Danville July 7, 1537. His father, TVilliam 

Brewer, was one of the pioneers of this L-2 
county, and wae born in Virginia or Ohio. The 
grandfather of John W., whose name was John 
Brewer, was a native of Pennsylvania, and of 
Dutch ancestry, the name being formerly spelled 
Brower. The latter moved from Pennsylvania to 
Virginia, ancl thence to Ohio, where he spent his 
last years in Miami County. William Brewer, the 
father of the subject of this sketch, was reared in 
Uhio, and when a young man started for the \irest, 
going to  Lafayettc. Ind., and there married. In 
about 1832 he came to lTerrnilion County, locating 
in Dznville. Soon after coming here he entered 
Goverijment land, which was situated in Danville 

father's death, when he learned the carpenter's 
trade, in which business he had received previous 
instructions from his father. lmlnediately after 
his marriage he located on the far111 that he now 
owns and occupies. This contains 180 acres of 
well-improved lsnd. the greater part being located 
in Danville Township. about five miles from the 
city. He was first married in 1858, to Harriet Kester. 
She was born in Ohirl, and died in  1862, leaving 
one child, George. His second marriage, which 
occurred in 1867, was to Sarah Oliver, a native of 
Vermilion County, and a daughter of John anti 
Elizabeth Oliver. Of this union there are seven 
children: Albert Frank, Edmund, Perry, Ben, 
Effie, Clara and Ettie. 

Mr. Brewer is a member of the Pleasant Grove 
United Brethren Church, of which he has been 
Steward one p a r .  He has always taken aa interest 

alwaj-s been greatlj- interested in public af€airs and flame house erected in the city. The timbers were 
in politics has ever been arrayed sp ins t  the mo- I hewn, and the weather boards rived or split. by 
nopolis&. He m a  largely instrumental in orgalt- hand. IIe resided here until 1840, when he re- 
izing the Graoge Revolution in California, of ] mored to Clay count~-, where he lived eight years, 
which he \vas a promitlent member for many j-ears- 1 then returned to this county. llis death occurred 
He drafted the California ?Tarehouse lam, and suc- i in 1857 in Xewell township. The maiden name of 
cecilecl in having it psssed after ten y e a s  of per- 
sistent effort, which regulated aarel~ouscs. and 
makes their receipts available for business purlmses. 
The entire grain trade of the Pacific Coast had 
been controlled until then by an individual operator. 
He has been a contributor to the Jour~zal of f3-m 
nlerce, in Chicago, and also the Pac~@Rural Press, 
and other newspapers. Mr. Pearson has attined 
high success as % business man, and this can be 
attribnted to his strict problty ancl his sagacity. In 
1880, he returned to Danville for the purpose of 
educating his children. Our subject is a member 
of the Old Settler's Society of Chicago, and is also 
nu~nhered among the pioi~cers of California, being 
one of the settlers of '49. 

his second wife, and the mother of John \IT., was 

Sarah Smitzer, a native of Ohio and daughter of 
Yeter and Mary Switzer, natives of Pennsylvania. 
She was married a second time to  11. B. Current. 

.John \Ir- Brewer had five brothers and one sister 
who lived to maturitj-: Nary A. married W. H. 
Rorlrirk; she is now deceased. Abraham lives in 
Danville; Richard is a resident of Oal<wood Town- 
ship, while Peter and Isaac are deceased. .John IT7. 
attended the pioneer schools of this county in the 
old-fashioned log school-houses, fnrnished with 
primitive seats and desks. The benches were con- 
structed by ssplitting small logs. hewing one side, 
ancl inserting wooden pins for legs. The method 
of securing an education in tllose early days. com- 
pared to that of these times, is a practical illustra- 
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in cttumtiond affairs1 and has serveti ss Clerk of 
the School &>ad. Mr. Bren-er is one of the sub- 
stantial 2nd reliable citizens of his neighborhood- 
I n  politics. he is s stanch Dernocixt. 

ILLIAN KELLY. a talented business nlan 
.and able financier, is classed among the fore- 
most citizens of this part of 17ermilion 

County. He is 3 coal operator,and is also estensivelj- 
en,-ecl in farming and stock raising, owning ant1 
p f i ~ n a l l ~  superintending a large farrn on seotio~i 
2, Danville Township. Here lie lias one of the 
finest country seats in Illinois, comprising a hand- 
some mid commociious brick residence of a inodern 
and p1e:tsing style of arch~tecbure, tnstefillly fur- 
llished ancl replete with all tlie comforts and lusur- 
ies that make life worth living, with grounds 
aronnd it beautifully and artistically laid out. The 
representation of such a benntiful lionie as this is 
certainly a pleasing and attractive atldition to ,z 

book of this character and will bc appreciated by 
all readers. 

Mr. I<elly was born in County Menth, Ireland, 
Xov. 1, 1842. IIis father Micliael and his grand- 
father, Bernard ICelly, the latter a far~ner, were 
life-long residents of the same couuty, the father 
dying in Dee. 23, 1888. Tllc m:iiclen name of 
tile granclmother, a native of the sanie county, was 
Shsw. The maiden name of the niotlier of our 
subject was Kate Glennan, also a native of Cou11ty 
BIeath, nnel there she died in 1859. There were 
eleven children in the fsniily of tlie parents of our 
subject, nine of whom grew to maturity. nncI five 
of them came to the United States, as folio\\-s: 
Michael; Kate, who married Mornce Jlitchell ; 
Margaret, who married Thomas G e r a h t ~ ;  Ann, 
who married Edward Oaks; all are residents of 
Danville. 

The subject of this biography mas reared in his 

these stlore. and landed in Kew Tork City after 
an uneventful voyage, He had a b u t  $30 in 
cash at that time. his only capital with which to 
begin life in a new country. Be went to West- 
chester County. IS. I-.. and there did his first work 
on American soil. finding emploj-ment on a farin 
s t  $12 3 month. Six months after that he made 
his way to Vermilion Count?, and the ensu- 
ing nine months worked in Danville, and then, 
with characteristic enterprise embarked in bosiness 
on his own account s a coal operator by lensing a 
bank. The first few montlis lle (lid a11 the work 
himself. but mas so successful in his venture from 
a lxcuaiarj- staudpoint that he w'as soon enabled 
to eulploy men, and is still carrj-ing on the busi- 
ness. often having as msny as thirty men at work. 
In 1873 Mr. Kelly turned his attention in anotlier 
direction, desiring to expend some of his super- 
fluous energies in agricultnral pursuits, and 11e 

'purchased in tllnt pear the farm which is still in 
his possession ancl under liis management. I t  con- 
tains 400 acres of choice land, under splenditl cul- 
tivation and yielding large ha]-vests, ancl amply 
sup~lied nritii roomy, conveniently arrangetl build- 
ings. including his handsome residence ~\~Ilicll he 
erected in 1888, and lias all tlle modcrn niacllinely 
and app1i:~nces for f:lcilitating f:~rm labors. Mr. 
lCelly raises stock quite extensively, and llns line 
lierds of bloodetl cattle. llorscs nnd hogs. 

Tile marriage of our subject with Miss Elizabeth 
Tyrnll was solen~nized in 1864. She is a native of 
County Rlenth, lrelancl, sncl n dnnghter of Garrett 
Tyrall. Slie is a woman of fine character and 
warm heart, ant1 unites with licr llusband iri making 
their beautiful liome attr:~ctive to their mally 
friends or to the str:tnger within their gates: by a 
genial, gracious hospit:tlit~-. Their pleasant house- 
hold circle is completed by tlie seven children horll 
1111to them, namely: Kate, RIargaret: Lizzie, Annie, 
Emma, Lulu, Bertie. 

IIr. I<elly is a distinguished representative of 
our self-made men whose industrious. methodical. 

native land, and when eighxeen years of age the 1 business-like habits: combined with a steadfast 
I iute1ligent,ambitious youth determined to see what ; purpose ancl great esecutive talent, have led them 

life held for him in the United States of .4rnerica, I on to fortune. I t  is to such men of large enter- 
the goal of so many of his countrymen, and going prise and liberal spirit that Vermilion County is 
to Liverpool he embarked in a vessel bot~nd for indebted for her high standing as a prosperous, 
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wedthy c~mmunity, with flourishing .agricultural, 1 1850; Nary J. becan~e the wife of George Cop-  
mining, msnufact.t~ring, and commercial interests. l'md and also died in this countj-; Lucinds married 
Our .subject possesses great weight and influence in 1 Resa 31. Davis, and resides in this county; Julia 
this locality. where he is l o o k ~ l  up to s a wise. far I A. is the wife of T. B. Bleevens. of this county: 
sighted. noble minded citizen. and his hand is felt Leonard is deceased; Kancy is the wife of Charles 
in all schemes that are in any may calculated to I H o ~ a r d ,  and they live in Labette County. Han.; 
benefit the township or cwunty. Maria is the wife of Robert 1). Kinman, of I'oto- 

msc. this county. These, with I17ilson I--. our sub- 

PILSOK V. IIICKABT. There are few W homesteads in this county more attractive 
or more valuable than that owned by the 

snbject of this sketch. \I-ithout ostentation or any 
great amount of display, it is the synonym of con]- 
fort and plenty, with all the evidences of cuItivated 
tastes and the refinements of modern life. The large 
and well cultivated farm has been brought to its 
present condition only by the exercise of the most 
unflagging industry, together wit11 wise jud-pent 
and economy, mhicll has enablecl the proprietor to 
invest his capital where it would yiclcl the best re- 
turns. He is lviclely and favorably kuown as a 
skillful ancl progressive farmel; prompt in his busi- 
ness transactions and in all respects a valued mem- 
ber of 11% community. 

Next in importance to a man's own person- 
ality is the record of those from whom lle drew 
his origin. The father of our subject was .Tol~n 
Itickart and his paternal grandfatl~er was Leou- 
3rd Rickart, the latter probnbly a native of 
Xorth Carolina. I t  is kuowll that .John 1tic.k- 
art was born in illat State ~ n d  was oue of five 
brothers, all of whom siguslized then~selves as 
efficient solcliers in the War of 181 2. They, how- 
ever, became separatecl during tlie vicissitudes of 
that war and never met again. John emigrated to 
Ohio when a _vonng man and was married in Butler 
County to Miss Kancy Clem, a native of Hen- 
tucky. His parents also relnoved to Ohio, where 
they spent their last days. 

Twelve children completecl the housellold circle 
of .John Rickart ancl his excellent wife, eight of 
w horn n7ere born in Ohio: Susan married William 
Allen and came with her husband to this countyat 
an early day. where her death took place about 

ject, were natives of the Buckeye State. The 
younger children, Jacob, F m c w  AI., Samuel C. I .  
and Elmira. were born in this couuty. The latter 
died at the age of sixteen years. 

The parents of our subject came to Illinois in 
the f:dl of 18.38, making the trip overland by team 
and located in Blount Township about nine miles 
northwest of Danville. The father purchased of a 
Mr. Skinner a tlact of land upon which some im- 
provements had been made and built 1111 a good 
home. wl~ere he auld his estimable wife spent their 
last clays. EIe was very successful as a tiller of the 
soil and the old home farm was considered one of the 
best in that region. The mother departed this life 
in November, 1871, mheu about sixty-six years old. 
Rlr. Ricliart survived his wife less than a year, cly- 
inain June, 1872, at the age of seventy-two. They 
were people honest and uprigllt and enjoyed the 
higliest respect of all who knew them. 

Tile subject of our sketcl~ distinctly remembers 
that at the time of coming to this county deer, 
wolves and other wild auimnls were plentifal. so 
t l j ~ t  whatever else the family larder lacked tl~ey al- 
I V Z ~ ~ S  liacl an abuudance of wild meats. During his 
boyhood days the nearest market mas at  Chicago, 
which was then nil unimportant village. On his 
tirs~ trip to the place in company with a party of 
neighbors, tiley encamped the first nigtlt near the 
present site of Hoopeston, and the wolves came and 
ho\c-led within thirty steps of their camp, keeping 
tllem awake by their noise, But cloing no further 
damage than to frighten them consiclerably. When 
a family needed a fresh supply of provisions they 
mould kill a hog of about 200 pounds weight, sell- 
ing it for whatever they could get, sometimes $10 
and sometimes $5, and calculated that this must 
furnish them with groceries for the year. On his 
first trip to Chicago young Rickart took a load of 
wheat, and when within forty miles of the place 
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met a party of Inen returning who reported wheat 
\vorth 81 per bushel. The day follo\viiig it was 
quoted a t  fifty cents. I-pon his arrival there tile 
price had risen a little :tgain anti he obtained 
fifty-five cents. There were then three elevators 
it1 operation. but others were in process of cwn- 
struction. There n-as on?\- one street south of the 
rilrer and none of tlie streets were paved. A wag-on 
\\-oultl silk in the sand and mud to the depth of 
about eight inches. 

About eiglit years later Mr. liickart hauied gmin 
to Chicago. when there \\-as about seven miles of 
tow~l soutli of tlie river. ,i hotel had been built 
serel-nl niiles south on the Open prairie. where dro- 
vers stopped over night ancl their cattle grazed 
upon the prairie grass. his second trip BIr. 
Rick:irt found the citj- had estencled to a point 
near tlie hotel. After the building of the railroad 
to Danville there mas a good market at that place, 
and farm produce was accordingly shi ppecl there. 

One of the most important events in the life of 
our subject mzs his marriage, which occurred Dec. 
29, 1S.59, in Rlonnt Townstlip, this county, with 
Miss EIester A., daughter of Josiah and Hannah 
( \Vatkins) Cramford. 311.s. Rickart was born ill 
Hocking County, Ohio, November, 1836. Her pa- 
rents were natives resyectively of I'irginia and 
31aryland, wliei~ce they removed t o  Ohio prior to 
their marriage. 'J'lience in 1838 they came to this 
county, locnting not far from the home of the Rick- 
art family. They likewise opened LID a farm from 
the wildenless. and there the mother died, Narcli 
24. 1830. at  the age of fortr-seven years. 3lr. 
Crnwford is still living a t  the old homestead. Five 
of their ten children are also living: Sarah J. mar- 
rietl Villtoli Lzne. of this county; T\Tiiliam, Hester 
A. and 1:enjamin are tile nest in order of birth; 
Mary L. married  tillin inn^ Blaukenship, of this 
county; Alinervn clied a t  tlie age of fourteen xe:ti=s; 
Samuel, James, Elmirn and Lucincla died prior to 
the decease of the mother. The latter wds a lady 
of many estimable qualities and a member in good 
standing of the AIethoclist Episcopal Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rickart belong to the United Brethren 
Church. 

The Rickart homestead comprises 560 acres of 
land, which was chiefly wilcl and uncoltivated when 

coming into the possession of our subject. t-nder 
his careful management it has become exceedingly 
fertile. J-ielrling him a handsome income. He set- 
tled upon i t  in the spring of lS60. and for many 
years h s  made a specialty of stack-raising, chiefly 
wttle. He uniformly votes the Democrat ticket 
.mil lias l~eld the various township offices, includ- 
ing that of Constable and Commissioner of Iligli- 
ways. The first school attended by our subject was 
taught in a little frame house by Bliss Emma 
P:rimer, of 1)auville. and conducted on the sub- 
scription pbo. The nest  teacher was Samuel Hum- 
phrey, n-ho slibseqaently stnclied medicineand con- 
dncted a drug store in Danville, where he practiced 
and died several years later. Another teacher 
whom Mr. Rickart remembers w.as a Mr. Robison, 
an old sailor. Later Elder William Webster, who 
now lives in Danville, officiatetl as the first peda- 
gogue under the free school lam. The prairie grass 
in those days grew to  a height of five or six feet, 
and the yellow blossoms of the weeds would fre- 
quently hide a team and wagon completely out of 
siglit. Mr. ancl Mrs. Rickart have only two chil- 
dren living, Hattie J. and Ella V. The first men- 
tioned is the wife of John V. Lane, and they live a t  
the homestead. The second child, Emma C., died 
at the :Lge of six years. The paternal grandfather 
of Mrs. Rickart, \Lrillinm Crawford, was a soldier 
in tlie War of 1812. Grandfather William Watkins 
hirecl a substitute for the same war. 

We t k e  pleasure in inviting the attention of 
readers to a fine view of the country residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rickart on nnotller page of the 
voldme. 

M. OLEHY. On section 10, Danville 
Township, about a mile outside of the cor- 
porate limits of tlie city, lies one of the 

finest farms in this part of the county, owned by tlie 
gentleman whose name stands a t  the head of this 
sketch. He is a native of T'ermilion County, born 
in this township May 3, 1837, and a son of one of 
its early pioneers. 

His father, DenniG Olehy, was of Irish des- 
cent and borr. near Portsmouth: Ohlo. He was 
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quite joilng n-hen liis parents died so tllat nothing 
is known of their histor~.  He \\-as resrecl in 11is 
11ntive Stnte to a sturdy, self-re1i:tnt m a i ~ h c ~ d .  mar- 

the primitive piolieer schools of the e:trl\- tlays of 
the settlements of Illinois. which \\-it11 their rrrcie 
slab benches. dirt and stick chimneys with ope11 

rial. anci resided tlicre until 1SSO. He tlle~i started ) fireplaces for lleating pnrposee, \\-ere not mucll like 
for the fwr li-est, journej-iag with :I t au1  to Tcr- 1 the fine edacatiuual iustitutims \\-bere the ronth of 
milion County. sncl here made :I clalm to w tract j to-clny :Ire trained. -1s sooil :u IIC n-:is sirle to 
of land in what is non- D:~nville 'I'on-nship. The / shoulder n grin he took ple:wut-c in hunting :~nd Ile 
vreater part of the Innd in this Stwte n:s then in  / shot several deer in tlle coiiise of his Ilo~-ho~cI. = 
tlie hands of the Government. Indiansstill lingcred , He assisted on the fnri11. living :it Ilo~ne till llis 
around their old haunts, deer :tnrl other wild p m e  , marriage. and wc:~sion:~lly accomp:tnied llis f:ither 
were plentiful in tlie then a1)arsely settled country to the nearest n1:irkets s t  Yerrj-sville. Compton or 
\\-llich showed but few s i p ~ s  of the cwming civil- 12afn_\-ette. on tlle II-abash Rivcr. quite a distalicc 
ization. JIr. Olell_v erected a pole shsntyas atem- froill home. with produce. and once in a wllile he 
porary shelter for his fttmilj. and they lived in i t  tnadc a trip to  C'liicago. 125 nliIes distant. IIe 
till he could put up a round log house, the same in ' colltinuetl to live in Danville Tolr-uship for a time 
which the subject of this sketch was born. The after marriage. then vi-ent to l\Tarren County. In&. 
father continued to live on his homestead till his wliere lle rented land. ancl also lcasecl some land 
demise, which occurred March -2, 187'1. He occn- ' near 13~1-r Oak (:rove. I n  1868, he returned to  
pied an honorable place among thc brave. self-sac- 1 t l~ is  place witti his f:~mi!y and located on the farm 
rificing pioneers of the county. and left to his chil- / that he now owns. This homestead comprises 190 
clren the ~>recious legacy of a life well-spent. The , aeres of choice land. whose finely tilled fields yielcl 
maiden name of his wife. mother of our subject. ; a lianclsolne retiirn in repaj-met of the labor and 
r n s  Elizabeth Glaze. she was of German decent. I a r e  sl)ent upon it. I t  is furnisl~ecl wit11 s good 
hncl is supposed to have been born in Ol~io, n set of frame builclings wliicll he 11x3 erected n~ld he 
<laughter of John Glaze, a pioneer of Verlnilion llns otherwise greatly incremed the value of llis 
County. Her death took place on t l ~ e  old homo- 1 property since it came into his possession. 
stead in 1845. Xr. Olel~y and Miss Blinerva J .  filartin were 

Dennis Olehy, the father of our subject, was 
twice married; his first wife was Elizabetll Glaze, 

r~nited in marriage Sept. 9, 1858, and they have 
fonr chilclren living, namely: Mary the wife of 

by \vliorn lle had seven ctiildren. viz: Pu':incy be- .John 1-illar~, of Champaign County, Ill.; lITilli~m 
came the wife of Joseph Nnrtin. she is now de- D.; Albert and Rlinoie are :tt home with their par- i ceased; Rachel, wife of Jo l~n  (L 1-illars; 3Iary A., ents; George RI.. died a t  the age of about foul. 
wife of Blartin Current; F. BI., our subject; Isaac 
Kewton, (deceased), married Samh Enlily; James 
died when a boy; Perry died in t l ~ e  army while 

inontlis. Mrs. Olehy's father, George Martin, was 
I)orn in Beaver C'oanty, Ol~io, near Georgetown, 
Oct. 18, 1809. His father, IIudson fiIartin, was 

serving as a Unioil soldier of the late mar. l~ative of Virginia, and his father, George RInrtin, 
I After t l ~ e  death of his first wife  1)ennis Olehy I Mrs. O l e h ~ . ' ~  great-grandfather, spent his entire 

married Sarah Ann Jones. by w11om lle had tell I life in that State- Hudson Martill moved to Ohio 
children. Those who lived to  maturity are-Jane 1 rvhen n young man, and was married there to BInr- 
u~rrried Henry Olellj-; ldeline married Marion ' tLa Laycock, a native of Virginia. and a daugllter I Fagins; Elizabetl~ nlarriecl Herbert Hall; JIartha of Willianl Laycock, who llloved from his native I _  - 
married Job Xarble; Ruth A., deceasecl. married 1 1 irglnia to Ohio among the first settlers of Brown 
Thomas Hathaway; Joshua t l~a~r ied  Rosa Belle 
Jone3: Ellen married Jolin JIarble. ancl is deceased: 
Alice married Sherman Waits; Martin and TI-illiam 
died wl~en they mere small boys. 

The subject of this sketch was educated in 

County. IIe took up 2 tract of land there, im- 
proved a far111, and erected good buildings. only 
to  find that Le had labored for nothing as he lost 
his land by some one else having a prior claim. 
The maiden name of his wife was Harper. and she 
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turned to Vermilion County and established him- 
self as n farmer. He workecl by the month or day 
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for awhile, ancl at the time of marriage rented Iand, 
nad later bought some, ant1 was a resident here till 
18'75. In that year he went to California on ac- 
count of ill henltli and \vas gone two ?ears. He 
tlien cnrne back to the old homestmcl, wliicli is lo- 
cated in 1)aiiville To\vnsliip, two illiles from the 
court house. Feb. 23, I S37, \lras tlie date of liis 
rnarriage with Miss Mary McI<ee. Slie was born 
in Fleming County, Iij-.. June 2,1812. Her fatlier 
Williall~ Mcliee, mas born in l'eili~sylvania Jan. 18, 
1'783. and was a son of Guian blcliee, who is sup- 
l~oseil to have been a native of Scotland, wiieilce 
lie cnlne to America in colonial times ancl served 
in the Revolutionary \Var. Ile locatecl in Penn- 
s\-lvania, and froni there a few years after the Rev- 
olritioil he welit to lientricky ant1 was a pioneer of 
Fleming County. He bought a tract of land, 
cleared a farm, and \\-:is a resident there till his 
death. Mrs. Martin's father was young when his 
parents removed to Kentucky, and there he was 
reared. He learned and followed the trade of a 
wheelwright some years, and then bouzht a tract 
of timber land and built a log house in which Mrs. 

cfinle of an old \'irginia family tllat owned Har- 
per's Ferr)- and gave i t  its name. 31rs. Oleliy's 
grnndfather Hudson resided ill Ohio man>- years. 

$-, ESRy J. OAl<\C'OOD. It is said of this Q jovial, practical, genial and companionsble . 
gentleman that " he is the youngest looking 
old mail you will fincl in six States,", ancl 

that "he has not a single enemy on earth." I t  is 
evident by this that, notwithstanding partial frieilcls 
may look upon him through rose-coiorecl glasses, 
he is a man of no ordinary st:tml), and has eu- 
ericiseci in a marked degree the rare qualifies of 
diecretion. g ~ o d  judgment and temperance of 
speecil anti :~ciion. which have gathered armiiii him 
many warin personal friends. His business quali- 
fications are fully equal to the other distinguishing 
traits of his character, he having been unifornlly 
successful and accumulating a competence. 

-4 native of the Buckeye State, Mr. Oakwooct 
mas born in Brown County. Ohio, March 7, 1819, 
anci came with his parents t o  Illinois when a youth 
of fourteen years. Eiis education was completed in 
Oakwood Township. in an old log school-house on 
the land which he now occupies, and later he taught 
school for three years in succession. I n  due time 

Martin was born. I n  1832. he s01~1 out his prop- 
ertj- in his Kentucky home. and coming to  Yer- 
milion Count)-. 10ca t~ i  OU the place where Mr. and 

1,ut mo\~etl to  R i p l e ~  Coiinty. Ind.. Mrs. Martin now reside. I t  c~nsisteri a t  that time 
wllence he came to  \-ermilioll County in 182'7, the 1 of 160 acres of wild land. and he improved it iuto 
l.emoval being nlade with teains to bring tile fam- 
ily and llousehold goocis. wliile the stock mas driven 
along s t  the same time. He was one of the early 
settle= of the county, locating in what is now 
Sewell To~nsli ip,  making a claim and entering 
land from the C;overnment. Mr. Martin a t  once 
c.omment.ed the improvement of a farm, on which 
lie resided many years. He finally sold i t  and 
rkloved to  M-ash inson, where liis 1 s t  years were 
~ l ~ l l t .  RI1-s. Oleliy's grandmother (lied a t  the llome 
of lier daugliter in Sewell Township. 

JIrs. Oleliy's father was in his eighteenth p a r  
wlien he came to this county with his parents, and 
c%n remember well the incidents of their early life 
hc.1-e. Two years after coming here lie returned 
to Indiana and engaged in boating on the Ohio and 
3Iissisaippi rivers about four years. He then re- 

s good farm before his death, which occurred Fe1.l. 
21. 18'72. The maiden name of his wife was Hes- 
ter -%dams. She was born either in Kentucky o r  
Oliio Aug. 12, 1785, and died on the home farm 
here Dee. 1. 1866. 

BIr. Olehy is a man OF good habits and sterliug 
principles. and is a credit to his native county. 
He is s liard worker and uses good judgment in the 
man,?gement of his affairs, so that he bas acquired 
co1;siderable property, ancl is numbered among the 
well-to-do citizens of the township. Politically, 
lie associates with the Democratic partj-, and is an 
earnest supporter of its policy. A fine lithographic 
view of the handsome farm, residence and out- 
buildings of Mr. O l ~ h y  is shown on another page 
of this work, ant1 we invite the reader's attention to 
the same. 
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he built a log cabin upon his own land. and corn- / euts. -ill the children of JIr. Oak\\-uocl have ob- 
m e n d  farming for himself. In  18.50 he took 1 hilled a good education in the district school, 
unto himself a wife :ind helpmste, Miss Abigail I being illore than or(linari1,v Iu-ight : ~ l ~ l  iintell~geut. 
Smith, bnt the young wife only survived until the / and t:tkiug kiz~dlj  to their books. 

following yew. dying in 1S.5 1. leaving one child. / Both our subject and liis estitn:tble wife are 
This clrild. a son. .James. came to his (ta~tll by ' church membei~. the foriner belonging to the Pres- 
drowning in the Middle Fork when four years old. lqterisu and the latter to the Yethodist. :11rl tlleir 

In 1834 Mr. O&xood cont ixct~l  a second mar- childreu attend Sunda~--school regular15 JIr- 
riagc with Miss Priscilla Sailor. and continued to 1 Oak\vood. politically. 1 1 s  been :I shnch I<el,rtblicsn 
reside at  the same place. mhich by degrees he added I since re~clling his majority, and has c,tIicintecl :IS 

to. and is now tlle owner of 730 acres of laud. nll 1 Director is llis sc1;ool distrieh for tbe long l)rrio(] of 
in Otikwood Townsllip, whicll nns orgnnizedIafter twenty-one J-en1-s. He  as Ro:ttl Overseer six 1 lie came to this county, and was named in his , gears, Conlmissioner of II igl l \~:~~-s seven years. alld 
llonor. He was largely instrumentrtl in founding / represented Onkb-ood Tovnsllip in the Colllltv 
the village of Osh~oorl ,  and contributerl no sins11 I Board of Sn!~rvisors eiglit gears. At pence \\-itll 
amount of money as an inducement to  Ilave i t  lo- / 
cated upon its present site. He at  one time owned 
the ground occupied by the south half of tIie town. 
He put up bis present residence in 187'7, and 
through his careful supervision and good manage- 1 
ment, he has one of the best regulated farms in tliis 
part of the county. Adjoining it on the east is 
the largest coal field in the Stnte, belmging to the 
Ccnsoliclated Coal Company of St. Louis. The 
farm is largely devoted to stock-raising. Mr. Oak- 
wood keeping about tliirty head of cattle, forty 
head of horses and 100 head of swine, of esc.e!!ent 
grades. Adjacent to the residence are tlie barns 
anrl varioi~s outbuildings, conveniently arrange,] 
fur the sllelter of stock and the storage of grain. 
'l'hc lntest and most itnprovccl machinery is utilizc(l 
i!l the cultivation of tllc Iancl, ancl everytliing 
about the premises indicates the supervision of tile 
tltorougll and progressive agriculturist. To our 
subject ancl his present wife tlicre have beell born 
nine children, one of mllom diecl when about one 
lnollth old. William, the eldest cliild living, mar- 
riecl Rliss Ainlie Longstreth, is the father of three 
children, and lives on a farm adjoining Oakmood 
on tlie nortlieilst ; Morgan married Miss Julia 
Trimmel', lives south of Oak!\-ood, and 11% two 
cllildren; Emma is the wife of Charles Smith, nnd 
tlle mother of one chilcl; they live three miles 
northwest of Fithian. Thomas married Miss I<tta 
Longstreth. is the father of two children, and lives 
a half mile westof thellomesteacl; Mattie, Harvey, 
Charles and Stella remain at  home with their par- 

all mnnkintl. enjoying good health, and in lmssess- 
ion of a happy liome nnd an intelligent f :~mil~.  i t  
rrould seem that he lzas little more to ask for to 
make him contented mitli life. 

Tlie fathcr of our subject was IIenq- Oaknood. 
a native of E s t  Tennessee and a farmer Lg occu- 
pation. 111 enrlx nlnnhooil lie married Bliss Mar- 
garet Remle?, a native of I<ent!lcky, and a daughter 
of Henry Remley, of Pennsylvania, who emigrateci 
to tlie Blue Grass regions at  an early period, nncl 
sojournecl there the remflinder of his life. IIenry 
Onl,\\.ood iook an active pnrt in the War of ltcl2, 
was with IIull's army nt tllc sarrentlcr of Detroit, 
as a member of the Iientucky Mountecl Troops, 
under tlie commalld of Col. R. 31 Johnson. The 
pnrents wore married in ICentncky, where they 
livecl for :t, tinic nfterwnrd, then, rcrnoving to Ohio, 
purcllasecl the fann 2nd reillainecl there until the 
fall of 1833. Then coming to this county, thex 
settled on section 21, in whac is now Oakmood 
Township, wherc they spent the remainder of their 
lises enpged in the peaceful oecnpation of farm- 
ing. Indians encamped 011 tlle place now occupied 
by the subject of tbis sketch. for s )-car after tlie 
Inmil- carne here. 

The Oaliwoocl family experienced :a11 the priva- 
tioils nntl llxrdsllips of pioneer life upon coming to 
this county, being the first settlers in their neigh- 
borhood, before tlle time of railroacls or even a 
\+-ell defined wagon track. Mr. O d i ~ ~ o o d  ljecnine 
tile prominent nlnn of tiis co~nmunity, Ilolding 
many cbf the offices. serving Justice of tlle Pezzce 
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for a period of t ~ e l v e  ~ems. and Township Treas- , knee from Ohio to Illinois. driving con-s. sheep 
urer for nearly the ssiiie length of time. After a and hogs. 3Ir. Stearus obtained his educatiou 

I 
life well spent, he was gathered to his fathers. in , partly in his n:xtix-e State, but finished it in Illi- 

I 
1854, at the age of sistj--six years. The mother nois. He attended subscril~tion schools. and liis 
survived her husband nntil 1581. dj-ing at the ad- learning mas secured in the usual manner of tlie 
van& age of eighty-seven. They were the par- early pioneer daj-s. He was very studious. a ~ l d  d- 
ents of five sons and four dauglitei3. only four of %-ass aimed to be at  tlie liead of his c1tis.s-a posi- 
n?hom are living, and of whom Henry J., our sub- tion he generally secured. Being the o lds t  son. 
ject. was the third in order of birth. ancl his htller being in poor liezlth most of thc: 

time, he rras obliged to take the l a d  in the \rork 
of the farm. 31any times he has gone thirty cr 

-EzB-- 
I fortr  miles to mill. and often was obliged to go 

to Danville in the niglit. sixteen miles disbnt. to 
I 

L1-15 STE-.RSS. Among tlie men of tk's call a physician for 111s father. In those the 
county mllo have risen from a small be- farmers in this section transported their wheat by 
ginning to an eminent position in the esti- team to Cllicago, bringing back supplies. &1r. 
mation of their neighbors. is the gentle- Steams remained at home until he w s  i~ast twenty- 

man whose name initiates this biograplig. To be a ; two years of age, aiding llis father. 
a self-made man means something. I t  indicates 

I 
3Ir. Stearns marrled Xiss Elizabeth Lee, April 

that the man who lias eariieil the honor of bcing , 12, 1837. She was a daughter of 11-illiam H. and 
so caIled, has passed through many hardships, and Rebecca Lee. who came from Ohio to Illinois in 
had seen the dark clouds of ;ulveait~- wlieu per- / 1819, and located a mile ancl a linlf west of Air. 
haps despair mas but a step ahead, but by persever- / Stearn's present home. Mr. Lee was  a prominent 
ante and intelligence 1 1 s  emerged in the sunlight and prosperous citizen of the early days, ail(1 

of prosperity. 1 fatllrr of eight chiiclrni, all of rliom, except one, 
liarvey Steams, the father of Alvin, was born are now dead, and the father ancl motlier ]lave 

in I'ennont, but afterward removed to Kew Tork, long since passed to their I-ewartl. Mrs. Stearlls 
2nd wm there married to Fanny Lockwood, a na- was the eldest child, horn in 181 9, aiicl at tlie time 

tive of Kew Pork. Thence lie removed to Ollio, of her lnarringe mas iliuetee~l years of age. 31~. 
in 1814, where Ile bought a s~nall farm, anci re- Stearils located 011 :L part of his fatlier's place im- 
mailled tllere until 1832. He tlieii locatecl 011 the mediately after his marriage, wliere lie built a log 
site of Alvin Stearns' present home, building a log house slid conl~nenced seriously the battle of ]ifc. 
house and becoming a full-fledged citizen of Illi- \\'lien liis fatller died lie l~urcliased tlie interat of 
nois. At that time there were scnreely half-a- tlie other heirs, except that belonging to 
clozen houses between his farm :md Danville. where mother. The old farm consists of 600 scres, and 
the Government had stationecl sGme troops to keep lie 11% given eacli of liis cliildreu a qlxtrter sectioll 
the Indians in subjection. Han-ey Steams and of good land. and to  one of them a house 2nd lot,, 
his wife were respected by all tlieir acquaintances I \\,hioh cost $6.000. At the time of his marriage 
for their sterling qualities. Tliey were tile parents 
of eiglit children, Eve of whom are living. He died 

Mr. Stearns did not possess $50. but. aided bjr his 
most estimable wife. he has long since passed the 

Nov. 30, 1847. aged fiftj-six Fears, while tlie mark that divides poverty from wealth. He has 
mother survivecl until Aug. 1, 1877. passing away now n handsome and costly residence, mliicll is 
a t  the advanced age of eighty-seven years. represented elsewhere in this volume. 

Alvin Stearns was the eldest of the family. and , Mr. and Mrs. Steams are the parents of three 
was born Sov. 28, 1815, in Ohio. He was sixteen ' childretl, all of whom are living: Lawson marriecl 
years of age when his father located in Illinois. I Amanda Izard. and the). are residing in Homer. 
He and his brother Calvin walked the entire dis- Ill., with their three children; Ersom is unmarried, 
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and resides ill Homer; Roodla J. is the wife of T. I side of the colonists in their ereat struggle for lib. 
B. Claig. Thej- are living oii the ;;cst f z ~  e?.st I e?.t,v. Knlike mall>- of those who cross& the 
of tlie old l i o r n e ~ ~ d ,  and liave fiue children. Mrs. I .4tlsntic nt that time. he pawe fortitiel with alllple 
Sttharns, the mother of these children. died .I:xn. 23, 

for many estates. among which may be mentioned 1 
those of his father and the Lee estate. also Aaron 1 
Hardin's, William Clutter's. Alfred Harden's and 
the immense estate that helonged to Mr. Tonnt. IIe 
113s successf~illy administered all these large trusts. 
and with satisfaction to each of tlie heirs. all of ' 
which constitutes a most remarkable record iu this 
line. For twelve years RIr. Stearns lixs been As- 
sesor and Collector. and for six years has helcl the 
ofice of Road Commissioner. He lias slso been 
Scliool Director for twenty years. 

Politically, JIr. Stearns is a stalwart Republican. 
anrl always votes for the candiciates of that part)-. 
His Erst ballot was cast for William H e n r ~  Harri- 
son. and he heard that distinguished gentlelnan de- 
liver two sl~eeches-one at I\*ilmin,aton, and the 
otiler a t  Lebanon, Ohio. It is unnecessary to state 
i;ilat last c o k   as t.pai for the ntller Ilarrison. 
hIr. stearns has been a member of the Baptist 
Church for the last thirty years, silt1 tlie fact that 
lie l l z  been cliosell to acljnst so many estatrs is 
evidence that he stands higli in the estimation of 
liis fellows. 

/- 7 EORGE N. SEVILLE. The preservation of G choice blood in the human species hns as 
much to do with the characteristic6 of an in- 

dividual, as does careful breeclingin the animal king- 
(lorn in determining the fine points of that portion 
of creation; and he, who can look back up011 his 
ancestry, tracing its lines tllrougli generations of 
high-minded and honorable people. llas sollletl~ing 
of which to be truly proud. Tlie ancestry of Mr. 
SevilIe is traced back to the Land of the Thistle, 
his paternal grandparents emigrating from Scotland 
to lTirginia. in time for his grandfather, Joseph 
Neville, to take part as a brigadier-geilcr:~l ou tlie 

me:uis n.Ikich11e invested lar,aely in land, coml,rising 

Among the sons of grandfather X-el-ille was 
George. t l ~ e  father of onr sabject. ryho \\-as born in 
i\loorefield, I)-. 1-3.. and \\-as tlie yonngest of 
family of twelve children. He stndied la\\- a t  
IYinchestcr. TTa., under Xbram Lock rind w s  
dnlj- admitted to  the bar. IIis first and Inst case 
in court wxs one in which his client. an old Inan. 
in a fit of insanity killed liis wife. after tllej- h:lcl 
lived a long and nppnrentlj- liapp- life to%etIier and 
raised n large family of children. mlio had rnarriecl 
and settler1 in liomes of their own in the neighbor- 
hood. The old man arrested and tried on the 
charge of murder. George Eerille unciertook to 
defend him and made a vow to dear l ~ i m  or never 
practice again. The prisoner mas found g l i l t ~  and 
sentenced to  be hung wl~icli sentence was carried 
out to the letter of the lau-. Mr. Keville kept llis 
VOW, ilnmet1iatel~- t00k up tile study of medieille 
311~1 practicer1 that :Ls long as Ilc lived, liis decese 
tnking place in 18'22. 

Vrs. Elizabetl~ (JITolfc) Seville, the mother of 
our subject, was tlie daughter of T,etvis and Catllc- 
rine JVolfe, natives of Gcrmany, who emigmtetl to 
America and settled in Winchester, Va., where tile 
father became a very prominent man and mas ell- 
gaged in mercantile 1)ursuits the rurnninder of 
life. Tliey real-etl n Inrge familj: of chil(lren zllcl 
gave them an exceptionally fiue etlucation. One 
son, Tllomas, was n pupil in one of tlie German 
Universities, and another son, Lewis, developctl 
into a promising lawyer, becoming a leading poli- 
tician and represeiltilig liis district in the State 
Legislature. One daughter nl:%rriec\ a brother of 
of 11-ade Hnn~pton, Sr. 

The parents of our snbject were nlnrriecl in \iTin- 
chester. Va.. in 1798 ant1 relnovecl thence to JIool-e- 
Geld, where the father spent the renlainder of llis 
life. Tlie ~no t l~er  in 1S:3i removed to Indiaila:~li(i 
died there in 1843. Their seven chiltlcen included 
two daughters and five sons and but two of the 
family survive-our suljject and his brother. .Joseph 

18s;. ageti sistj--:even -ears. nine months and a vnluable planL~tion. ~ o r k e d  by sl:tves ~-llojll 
four c?ays. Mr. Stearns 11% been an administrator / he liberated a t  liis death. 
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B.. a resident of Sumner County. Iian. George S. I a pleasant and attractive lrome. be is spending liis 
was tlie youngest child of his parents and n - s  born 
Feb. 2. IS20 at BIoorefield. Hardy CO., I\-. \-a. 
He receix-ed a yery good ecluc%tion in tlie coinnlon 
scl~ools. attending until a J-out11 of sixteen. 
About tiiat time tlie family came north and George 
K. remained a member of his father's Iiouseholt1 
until his marriage. 

later days in peace and quiet. 
To Mr. and Xrs. Seville tliere were born ten 

children, seven of who111 Rre living. Tlle elitest 
son , George JT7srner. during the Civil War en- 
listed in the 25th Illinois Tnfantrg. At the battle 
of Kenesaw Mountain he was severely wounded 
and mas removed to the hospitnl at Chattanooga 

The above mentioned interesting event in tlie 1 rrhere 11e died on tlie 11th of July. 1864. at the 
life of our sobjeet took place Rpt .  ?I. 1540. the 1 q e  of twentj--one yeais, six montlis and twentj-- 
bride being Miss 3181-J- S-, a <laughter of \Irarner one daj-s. Tlie G. A. R. Post. organired at Fair- 
Throekmorton. a leading lam-yer of Ron~oeu. moont s1ibseqoen51y adopted tlie name of this gallant 
ITsmpshire Co.. Ta. Tlie great-gi-andfather of JIrs. boy. who was a geneid favorite among liis young 
Xeville. TJTil!ia:n Throckmorton by nnme. emigrated nssociates. Jliss Anna C. Seville hecame the wife 
before the War of the Revolution from the old of Alvin A. Taylor, of Fnirmount, and they have i county of Gloucester, 1-a.. to.Jefferson County, Va. 
Tlie Tlirockmorton Bmilg ha11 been often and I~on- 
or:~hl_v namecl in the pages of historj-, before they 
became residents of the Unitecl States. Very fen- 
of their clescendants now reside in tlie oItI Iiome; 
indeed all of tliat name have removed therefrom, 
ancl collateral descenclants alone remain of a former 
influential family. Grandfather Ttlroeklnorton was 
born and reared to man's estate in Jefferon County, 
Va. IIe studied law with his uncle, .Jolln Dison, 
one of the ablest lawyers and most talented man 
in the State. Under his friendly counsel Mr. 
Tliroclimorton acquired legal ability, and rapidly 
rose in the profession until lle occupied n very 
prominent position among members of the bar in 
his o\\-11 State and country. IIe diet1 in tlie prime 
of life, being forty-two years of age. 

Mr. ant1 Mrs. KeviIle began their wedded life 
on a farm eight miles soutli of La Fayette, Ind., 
wllere they lived until 1854. That year they came 
to this county. settling on the nortli llnlf of section 
10 in Vance Township:  lien tliere were but a few 
people located outside of tlie towns and prior to 
the laj-ing out of Fnirmount. Xr. Xeville evolseil 
a good farm from the virgin soil, the land becorn- 
fng highly productive, and upon which 11e made 
escellent improvements. Here with his escellent 
wife he lived ancl labored until aclvnncing gears 
aclmonished him i t  would be wise to lay asicle some 
of the sterner tluties of life. and accordingly in 
1834 lie left tlie farm and established llimself in 
Fairmount, where. snrroundecl by all the comforts of 

one child; Sorbonrn married Miss Lizzie Price, 
and tl~ey live on tlie home farm; they have no 
cbilclren. Mary E. is the wife of Rev. Henry Col- 
lins. a member of the Illinois Conference of the 
3IctIlodist Episcopnl Cliurcli and they have cne 
child; Frank married Miss Margaret Cannon, is 
tlie father of threc chilclren nncl lives five miles 
south of Fairmount; Sally Virginia remnins at 
]lome with her ~>nrents; Ada is the wife of Rev. 
D. W. Cdfee, a member of tlue California Confer- 
ence of tlie PIIetlioclist Episcopnl Church and they 
have three children; Xellie is tlie wife of \Valter 
6. Owen, living at Fort Sinitli, Ark., ant1 tliey llave 
two children. 

Mr .  Xeville has held the office of Inspector of 
Elections alicl Scl~ool Treasilrer i n  Indiana. and in 
Illinois held the latter otiice for seven years, unti 
resigning. He has been Road Con~missioner for 
fifteen years. also Scllool Ilirecto:.. Althougll not 
an active politician, he Lakes a lively interest in 
the success of the Republican party. of which he 
lias been a member since its organization, ancl al- 
though born and reared in the Old Dominion, was 
strongly opposed to the institution of slavery, his 
views upon this question assuming definite form at 
tlie early age of fifteen years and experiencing no 
change thereafter. 

Blr. and Nrs. Neville are devout members of the 
Nethodist Episcopal Church with m-hicl~ JIr. Xe- 
ville llas been identified since a youth of nineteen 
years, ancl for many years he has oflicinted as Stew- 
arc1 and Trustee. He has always maintained a warm 
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the war was over by the time the company of our I 
subject hacl reaclied Sewport, liJ.. He there re- I 

430 PORTR-\IT AND BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUJI. 

G Y  years. TI:- xife WZS in !:er g!r!h-ood Miss I r i d  Miss Addie Dall\>ey, is the father of four chil- 
Sarah I\-arren, of BIassachusetts. and died before dren. and occupies the farm north of the Bantz 
reaching Iier tlirce-score years. Her father, John ) homestead: Louisa E. -me the wife of Erastus 
\\i. Warren, served in the Revolutionary War froin I I)om7, and they live in Texas; Mary M.. the wife 
the beginning to  the close. on the side of the col- of William Ellis. is the mother of four children. 

onists. He was a native of Englalid and a cvusiu i aud they are also residents of the Lone Star State, 
of the lamenter1 Gen. Joseph Warren, mllo fell :it I Mr. Bantz cast his first Presidential vote for Gen. 

I Bunker Hill. doh11 I\-arren also participatecl in 1 C'ass. and has been a uniform supporter of Demo- 
that battle, and was at  I~randyaine when so many / cratic principles. He enjoys a pension on account 
13ritish were killed sncl fell into the creek that the I of his proirered services during the Mexican War. 
Americans could cross dr~--shod over their dead Socially he belongs to the BIasonic fraternity, and 
bodies. E-Ie died about 1830 at  the .Te of eighty- 1 in religious matters is liberal. His estimable wife 
five J-em.  I and their children are members in good standing 

The parents of our subject were married in Ohio 1 of the bp t i s t  Church. Our subject, while s resi- 
about 1825. Six of their ten children are still liv- dent of Indiana, officiated as Township Trustee. 
ing, being residents mostly of Indiana. The family and in his present district has been School Director 
rernovecl to  Indiana in 1835, where Ezra d. received / ant1 1Coad Overseer. He is one of the solid and 
a practical eciucation in the comnion schools. and , reliable men of Oakwood Township--one who has 
grew- np an admirable young man of escellent i contributed materinlly to her advancement and 
habits, sound principles, anc? a well-informed mind. 
When twenty-one years of age, lie walked from 
eastern Indiana tlirough the woocls to Logansport, 
911d at that point, on the 10th of March. 1848. en- 
listed in tlie 15th Regiment of Regulars for the 
War with Mrsico. They started for the field, bnt 

prosperity. 
As representatives of the worth of Vermilion 

County, we present elsewhere in this ALBUM fine 
portraits of Mr. Bantz and his wife, which will be 
highly prized 1)y all their friends. 

ceived liis discharge, and returning to Indiana, 
resumed work on the farm of his father until liis 
marriage. 

The above mentioned event in the life of our 
subject took place Xov. 9, lS4Y, the bride being 
Miss Pl':lncy, daughter of Eli and Eliznbeth (Forbes) 
Tlloriiburg. After the marriage Mr. Bantz ancl 
his young wife settled in Ilelxmare County, Intl. 
Mr. 12:tntz obtained. from the land warrant given 
Ilim by the Government, 1:iiid in tlic Indian Reserve 
in Indinan, but not long nfter~~ards sold out and 
purchased land in Eastern Incliana, adjoining a 
farm already owned by his wife. 'rliis the?- occti- 
pied until 1865. and in that 3-enr-as already ststed, 
caine to Illinois, of which they liave since been 
resiclents. 

' RA BABB was born in the house lie now occu- 1 pies, Sov. 2, 1842. His father Levi Babb. 
was a native of Greene County, Tenn., and his 

birth occurred Oct. 26, 1788. The senior Babb 
came to T'ermilion County in October, 1826, stop- 
ping near Yankee Point for a short time and then 
settling in December of thc same year on section 
11,  range 11, Elwood Townshiy, about one mile 
nortllenst of Ira's present residence. He remained 
there about three years ancl a half, entering tlie 
west half of tlie soutlienst quarter of the section 
named. when lie built the house in I\-liich liis son 
Ira now lives, in 1830. 

During the time before specified, Levi Babb, 
entered the foilowing tracts of land all situated in  

Of the six children born to our subject and his towns hi^) 17. nortli of range 11, west of the seconrl 1 
estimable wife, four are living. Daiiiel J .  lnarried ' principal izeridiaa. viz: the cnst half of nortliwest 
Miss Sarah Ross, is the father of six children, and quarter ancl the west half of northeast quarter of 
lives on a farun in Champaign County; James mar / section 21, entered March 20. 1827. Also the nest 
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I half of tlie southeast quarter of section 13. on %xifie the advanced age of eight\--three years. four 
(late. The east 1i:df of the southe:xst quarter of I luoiltlis snd twent_v-seven (la\-s, liis death occur- 

i section 23, Dec. S. 1S-27. The e s t  half of the ring March 29, 1 S i Z  while liis wife pased awn1 
southnest quarter of section 24. Dec. 1. 1SSO. nilti on Feb. 3. of the same year. nged sixty-seven -ears 
tlie )vest half of nortlhe:~st qunrter of section -26. i three iuonths ancl two days. 
.June 6. 1SS1. nlso other smaller tcxcts amount- , Ira Ihbb lias alwa-s lived on the old homeskxd. 
ing in' nll to a h u t  600 acres. The Inciians f~ntl  He owns 409 acres of land here slit? tnent\--two 
their c m ~ p i n g  grounds where the old Iiume- acres in \-crinillion  count^-. Iiid. He is engageti 
stead is now situated. The stihject of tliis in genecxl f:trming. and in the mannfac.tiire of 
sketch 113s picked 111) man!- flint arrow heads on drain tile. His stock consists of Short-l~orn cattle 
his land and he also has in liis possession a and Paland-China hogs. all of a high grade. and 
stone axe discovered there also. His father, general purpose 1io:ses. He erected his tile tic- 
in tlie early days wns obliged to go to itncoon 1 torx in IS8i. It is n fine frnme structure 10x80, 
and Sugxr Creeks. Parlie Coi~ntj-, Ind., to mill. 1 two stories high. wit11 an I. of the same dimensions. 

I He endured many liardships and privations. and - IIe is mnr;ufacturing tile from three to tn-elve 
rrl~en he emigrated to this couiity liis means of 
tlsnsportation was a five horse wagon, in whic11 he 
and liis family rode :t distance of 650 miles. He 

inches in dinineter. and also brick of n fine quality. 
Tlie factory is driven by a twenty-tive horse-power 
engine, n-hich is supplied with steam bj- a I-Indley 

taugbt ason of one of the Indian cliiefs to plowanci ; & TVrigl~t boiler, which is fort)--four inches in ili- 
in many otlier mays dicl things which made the In- ameter and ten feet long. Tlie tile made at  this 
dians his friends forever, and 11e also spoke ~ l ~ e  111- I f:~ctor)- is of the very best quality and in great 
clian language fluently. Levi Babb mas a tirelcss 1 demand. 
worker and in everything tliat 1)ertainecl to liis / On Sept. -25, 1882: our subject w s  married to 
f a rn~  lie spared no pains to procure tlie best. Ile / Miss Minerm E., daughter of Eliliil Canaday, 
used to  haul liis produce to Cliicago ant1 1.etur11 Mrs. Bnbb was born in Clarke County Xov. 19, 
wit11 salt and groceries and a:xs at that place lvien 1845. Eliliu Canadaj, Mrs. Babb's father. was 
the first warehouse was being built. He w:is of-  / married to  Elizabetli McCowan. They were t l ~ e  
fered forty acres of Iaacl for a yoke of oxen, wl~cre 
Cliicago now stands, but cleclined as lie thoug-lit 

parents of seven children, viz: Arlam, Samh J., 
Henry D., Annie >I., Mary Jemims, Minerva I<., 

tlie land mould never be worth nnjtlii~lg. 11~1 I nntl Rebeccn J.  Elihu Canaday died Oct. 4, 1848. 
owned at  one tinle 600 :tcres of land nnd left ~ie.;r]\.  J<liz:ibetli (AIcCowan) C'annclnj died in April, 1863. i tliat nmouiit at the time of liis duatl~. IIe was 11::ir- I h ~ ~ i l i e  11. (2nnadaj wlio was born April 11. 1838. 
rierl t ~ ~ i c e ,  liis first wife being Sussnuah Dilloll, / nlie11 two pears old went blincl. Slie mas a sister 
and by her he liad ten children. two of whom nre / of Mrs. Babb. This cliihl died at  the Blind Insti- 
living: Joiinthan ancl Levi. She was born ,11111 tute at .Jac.ksonville, nt tlie age of twenty Fears. 
10, 1788, in Grcene County, Tenn. Levi I;abl, 1 .I'lie g,rmndpnrents of the subject of tliis sketch, 
married for his second wife. Elizabeth Prevo. 'rllc , 'l'liomus nnd Martha (Ewing) Babb. emigrated 
ceremony occurrert on SOV. 21, 18S9. Slie T V : I ~  I froni I\-incliester. Ira., to Greene County, Tenn.. in 

I 
born in Sorth Carolina Oct. 31. 1801. nenr ,lsl1- tlie early settlenlent of tlie latter State, locating in i bore. and was tlie daughter of Alexander nnrl IIfrll- , 13:lbb's 1-alley. They Iind a family of twelve chil- 
ilall Prsvo. who emigrated to Fountain Coo:lt)-. 1 ilren r h o  are sscnttered througbo~~t  the west and 
Ind., in ail earl!- day. Slie was tlie mother of t l~rce j S ~ r t l i \ ~ e s t ,  while sonre remained in Tennessee. 
cllil<lren: Ira, Hannah and Allie. t l ~ c  two latter 'Their son, J'evi, tlie father of Ira, was a soldier in i ing clecensed. Allie n-ns tlie wife of IVilliam 110;- the war of 181 2. IIe slso hat1 two brotliers. I)avid 

tel. of this tornsbip  Slie diet1  an. 13, 18Si. at and Calelj. wlio servec1 in the nnny at tlie same 
I tile age of fort?- and mas a member of the Cumljer- / titile, all 1)eing uncler Gcn. Jnclrson. At one time 

lallcl Presbyterian Cl~urch. Father 1:abb (lied at I they mere in n party of solt1iel.s tllat cliascfl the 111- 
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dians for sis days nnd nigiirs witit uutiting iv ent s!;ip. She Is 2 trdp Z>Q(! X ~ Q E A I ~  a i ~ d  .Z devoted 
save x little al)oile(l ffotir, sonle hickory n u t s  and member of the Cumberland Presbj-terian Church. 
r\vc.Ct Iii~kor\. roots. and this incident, so JIr. Bsbh 'l'liej had eight cliildren. of whom our subject, 
says. is what gave the linnre of .-Old II ickor~" to  tlle seventli in vrcler of birth. 
Gen. Jackson, as he too partook of t l ~ e  nuts snd He was five years old when he accompanied his 

roots. I parents to  Vermilion County. 2nd the remainder of 
BIr. Bll)l> 1 1 s  newr songl~t ofticial 11onoi-s. IIe his life has since heen pssed here. He was given 

is n prononncecl and enthnsi:xstic Dt-mociltt. IIe the advantages of a liberal cducation. obtaining 
is proud of the record his f;xtlier has rnncle xncl is i the hasis of i t  in tlie public sc11ooIs. and he then 
i n  all respec-ts n gmieeworth~- citizen. Mr. Bsbl) i1ec:xnie n stndent at  lAincoln University in Logan 
112s in Iris possession n portion of two a1m:xiinc~. County xn~1 subsequent1- took an escellent course 
dnterl respcti\-ely 1S9S ant1 1829. also implerneiits of study at  Bit. Zion Acndem_r, Macomb County, III., 
aiicl relics of y e  olclen t_\-me." such as a sickle, his studies being of a pmctical character such as 

and pitchfork over one Ilundrcl years old and many n-oultl be of benefit to him in his business relatiolls 
other tl~ings. 1 ant1 in his work. After leaving school he devoted 

llitnself to the teacher's profession for nine years, 
-Kc3- , meeting wit11 great success in that vocation and by 

/ liis intelligent methods placing himself in the fore- 

6 HOJIAS A. TAYLOR. a prominent. resitle~it front of the best educators in this part of tlie coirn- I 
of Catlin Townsliip, is a man wllose well try. IIe 11% rcsidecl in Catlin, and aside from 

-/ trained. vigorous mind and progressive / teaching 11as given his attention wllolly to agricul- 
views place hirn in t l ~ e  frcwt ranks of the en- 
liglltenetl, witle-nvvake agriculturists of Vermilion 
County. He 11'- a large farm of nearly 600 acres. 
whost. b~.o:ul, fertile fieltiu, roorny suhstantinl 
I,oiltlil~gs and well ortlered appearance genernlly, 
11i:irk it as one of tlie best ~nxnaged and choicest 
estates in this part of the county, and here on sec- 
tiou 5 Ire has erected :I. lrnntlsome residence tllnt is 
rel~lete with nll the modern comforts. 

Our snbject was 1)orn in Tippecanoe County, 

tural pursuits, owning ancl mnnaging one of tlie 
largest and finest farms in tlris region, ,zs before 
mentioned. 

Mr. Taylor frankly acknowleclges that he is 
greatly indebted for much that is good in his life 
to liis amiablc wife, to W ~ I O I ~  he was married ill 
Catlin Township, March 11, 1869. She is in every 
respect a true Christian, possessing much intelli- 
gence and cal~acity, and a nioclel housewife, 2nd 
fills the perfect measure of wife, motlrer, friend, 

Ind., Aipril 25, 1847. a sou of Tllomas X.. nucl Ivcn tlinn wliicll no higher eulogy can be pronounced. 
(Allen) Taylor, natives respectively of Ollie 111 her the Christian Church finds one of its most I County ancl Slrelby Countj-, Ky. After marriage 
lris p:trcbnts began their tveddecl life in Tippec:tnoe 
County, Ind., near Lnfnyette, where ke fvllo-ivetI 
llis trade. tliat of a tanner, living there till 1852. 
where they came with tlieir f:~mily to T7ermilion 
Countj- to settle among its pioneers, taking up 

consistent members. Mrs. Taylor's maiden name 
w s  nrary C. Acree, and she is a daughter of the 
late .Toel ancl Elvessa (Tount) Acree, known alltl 
honored as among the earliest settlers of Catlill 
Tomnsl~ip. where he continueel to  reside till his 
&nth, Sov. 37. 1880. The father was born in 

their abode in Catlia Township. The father died I Alnbama, and the mother in She1l)y Connty. Ky. 
flcre ill September. 18'76, nuct an uprigllt and hen- 
(,red citizen was tlius lost t o  the communitj- wit11 
wlrose highest interests his own hnd been identical 
from the first hour of his settlement here. I-Ie was 

'rlley married and settlecl in Catlin Township in 
early pioneer times. He mas a valued member of 

Christian Church nod a thoroughly upright 
rn,zn. The mother is still living in Cntlin Tom~n- 

a Inan of sincere piety and a worth)- men~ber of 1 ship, and she is also a respected member of the 
the Cumher1:xncl Presbyterinn Cl~urch. His wife Christian Church. 'l'hey had two children xho  
still srlrvives and 111alies lrcr home in Catlin Tori~n- / lived to  grow up, Mrs. Taylor being the eltlcst, 
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slid she w:w born in Cstlin Tonruship, Nov. 1% ,: Chambersville, Indiana County. IIe is of Englisll 
!:'.19. Tor: ef the twe!ve children thst .itlave glad- I :tncestr~. is wtlll eliclo~~etl in te l lec tu~l l~  and pt~ys- 

I c1eiied the h:ippy weddetl life of our subject and ically, aiicl althougli lie hns attxined the ad\ranced I liis wife are still witli them, two having died in iu- age of eight?.-one j-ears, he still rekii~is liis l~lelltal 
I 

fat?cg. The names of the survivors are Clemmer. faculties. Tlic ni:tiden name of his wife was 1.n- 
C;:~ilen B.. Elcessa. :loel. Benjamin. Robert, M a p  rinin Reed. Slle was Lsiloru Jan. 26. ISl6. near I gie. Lois, \17hittiei- and Catherine. Our subject is / Ligonier i11 \\-cstmurelnntl Corulty. ll':l., nliil was of 

I)ro~ninently identified with tlie Republican part?- ; Scotch-Irish lineage. Fob. 24. 1SS:t. she pnssecl 
I and its councils. IIe is a member of tile A. F. , :ln-ay from the joys aucl c:ires of cnrtli, leaving be- 

A. M.. Cstlin Lodxe, So.  285. Vermilion Cllapter / liind to tliose n-110 loved lier tlic preciuus memory 
ant1 Atllelstnn Commander\- a t  1):lnville. I of a goor1 arid virtuous lifr. Six cliilrlreli \\-ere 

Mr. 'l'a~lor is endowed with n keen. resolute I 1)orli of lier marringc-Catlierine. Robert .I.. Jolr~t 
nature, and by prompt. systclnatic methods and P.. .J~IIICS It.. S. Jennie. :ultl 3I:tttie -1. Robert J., 
otlier exeellent. business habits, has awumulnted a 1 residing in Altoonn, Pa.. is a c:lrpenter for tile 

vnlriable propertj- anti is olle of the monexed well I Pennsylvania ltnilroacl Comp:tng. I>uring tlie 

R. J. R. LYTLE, physician and surgeon 
of Itankin, is enjoying an extensive mld 
lucrative practice in this village and tlie 

surrounding coiultry, and he has alrently 
\\..on an enviable reputation as a skillfal. well-read 
and finely educated menlber of tlle medical profes- 
sion of l'ernlilion County. IIe is active in pnhlic 
and political matters. and is a valued civic official 
of tliis village, in which lic takes n deep interest, 
using his influence to aclvance its status, education- 
all)-, religioosly and socially. 

He comes of good old Pemisylvanis stock. and 
is himself a native of ttie Keystolie State, born in 
Armstrong Countx 1)ec. 2, 1850. IIis father. 
John Lytle, was born near Smicksburg, 1ndinn:l 
Co., P't., Aug. 18, 1 808. IIis early maulioocl wns 
spent in clearing for liiniself a farm in what was 
then a forest near l>ayton, Armstrong CO., Pa. He 
resi(1ud on this farm until 1860, 11-hen he removed 
with 11is family to the place he now c~ccapies near 

of Cst.lin Township. He is a mall of earliest d i g -  

liave n family of cliil(1ren ; Catherine is the wiclo\v 
of Perguson Speecly, of Indiana Countj-, Pa., where 
she is still residing; Mattie ,4., nlarried JIcC'lood 
Rmdy, of IVeatniorclancl County, 1':~. ant1 lie is 

war lie server1 almost three jenrs iu C'ompan_v I<, 

~jow engaged a t  his trade in a shoe factory in La- 
trobe. 1':t. 

Dr. L ~ t l e  mas rearecl in t l ~ c  Iioiii~~ of liis birth. 
nncl \\.as given good e(lucatioiln1 nilv:~ntag~'s, 1)ur- 
suing an excellent course of stndg nt I)nytoi~ Acatf- 
eniy, nncl after leaviug scliool Iiec<lgaged arvliile i n  
t~acliiilg. He mas desirous of becoi~iing n plijsi- 
ci:io, nnd enteretl upon liis statlies for iliat purpose 
wit11 Dr. Tlioi~ins i\lcRIullen of Greenville. Intliqna 
Co., Pa., :tiicl in 187'3. attcndecl metlicnl lectures. 
He was graduatecl in tlie class of 1Stl4, froin Ii~isli 
RIedicnl College. Cliicago, Ill.. a i ~ d  ,st once openvcl 
311 office in Paston. this State, remaining tliere trio 
a s  At the expiratio11 of that tir~ie lie came to 
\'errnilion County ancl estnblisliecl lirnlself at Kan- 
liin, where he still practices. IIe ljas a large iiuln- 
ber of pntients ancl is very popular with all cln-5es. 

The Doctor was married to Lauretta BI. Burrell, 
of Marshall County, Ill.. June 30. 1881. She is 
s (laughter of the late Jacob ancl Mary (11-ithro~v) 
Burrell. of Westmoreland County, P3. IIer father 

ions feelin&%. and iii iiini tlie Cumbcrlslld Presby- l l t ~ i  Pennsy1v:ini:~ CavsI1.y. IIe nlarried Sar:tIi 
I terian Cliurch has one of its most active workers I Fleming of 111diaiia County, Pti., :ul(? they have 

and influential members. lie having united n-ith it 
early in life, nncl for tm-enty !-ears or more he llas 

had twu cliiltlre!l-Frank Ellrier snd JIjrtle. tlie 
latter is deceasetl; Johu and Jenr~ie live on tlie 

been one of its Elders. He interests himself greatly old lionlestexl near Cl~ambersville, 1%. IIe mar- l in the Sunday-school, and has been Superintendent I riclI Debbie Reeder, of LO& EInven, Pa., and t1ic.y 
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J? RS. ERlbIA C .  IIcUOWELL, is au esteu- /I sive 1:111(1 owner of Side11 Tomnsl~ip, :lnd 
one of its lending residents. She :tlso o\vns 
Isnci in Carroll To\vnship. upon which is 

situated a tile f:~ctory. 1Ier father, William Porter, 
\\-:is born fifteen miles fro111 Lexington, Icy., while 
her mother is a native of Piclinwa~- Countv, Ohio. 
Her grandfstlier, Samuel l'orter, mas a native of 
3larjlsnd, as was also his wife. Tl~ey removed to 
Kentucky and from there came to T'ermilion 
Countj- in 1836, where they remained until their 
death. Her maternal grandfather, Capt. William 

r!iea! i!! !ss:3. !!er motlttl- I,,,\\- lu:&es her llonie / hu::~!':. 11.-:S -1 :~-i!i\.e 3la0 of Alar~lnn~l. while her 

\\-ith Slle is the lnotbcr of six children- m~tel.ll:il gntndmother n * : ~  born in \-irgiiii:i. Her 
.7:rmes \IT.. Joseljh 11.. .J. G..  Amos. (cleceased). "reat gi~rndfsther \!?as killed bj- the I ndinns. ant1 
Xannie ant1 111s. Lytle. Jsliles &-as a soldier for his n-ife wns left with a kt-ge family of sm:tll cllil- 
tlle Union. srrr\-ivin,a tile horroi3 of Southern pris- dren. The Porter famiiy Fere closely identitid 

ons. ancl is now a carpenter. resirlillg in La Pr:xirie, I * -  with the early history of J7irginia. Capt. TYillixni 
I . 1 1  IIe inarrietl JIa1-j- Butler, of Swauk \V~.S an officer in the Ti-ar of 1812. He n-3s i .Tolinston-n. Pa.. a~ltl they have six cllildren; J. G., , nlalSried in Ohio aucl caine to T-errnilion Countr, in 
an nrcllitect and builcler, marrid a JIiss Johnson 1 lS?O. bringing wit11 him his wife and tn-o oliildrell. 
of SIonmouth. Ill.. ancl they have tn-o children: He n-ns one of the 1-erj- first settle~s of the coanty. I 
Josepl) marriecl AIiss Saillll 1-ant. anc1 is livinz at / 3rd loctlted close to Butler's Point. at a place then 
Th:lyer. Io\vn; Atnos w s  a soldier \-ill0 _pve up called In(1ianoln. where the old salt works were 10- 
his life in t11e late ~ a r .  llnving receivetl nn injury, cated. 

from which ile died just after his returri lionie on a Mrs. .\loDo~el17s motller was one of the two 

descent. 
Graudfatlier l'orter c:une to Vcrrnilioll County 

in 1837, nntl settled about one and a half miles 
east of Indianoln, wliere Ile died in 1848. 31rs. 
3lcDowell's fntl~er was born in  1813 and >)-as of age 
nrhen lle came to Tliinois. I-le resided ~11011 the orig- 
inal llomestead for some years. After selling this he 
removed to Indiallola alierc his wife rlieci, wllic[l 
occurred in 1886, since which time lie has lived 
with his daughter, Jlrs. Ncl)o\\-ell. He was the 
father of seven children: Ross: 3Iary. Emma C., 
William E., Curclelia, Ninerva and Samuel. Itosa 
resides in Ellwood Township, this county. and is 
the wife of Nr. TI-. Hayworth. They have three 

, children; Nary married A. 8. Mendenhall, a 

furlough; S:lllnie iiiarrie(1 \yilliai~~ 13itner. of West- 
moreland County. Pa.. now x resirlent of Kansas 

cl~ilclren referretl to. She used to relate many in- 
ciclents of the early pioneer historj- which was 

C'itx. 310.. wllere he ia en3;:lgecl in a meat market. tllrilling ill the estre~lle. and to the peol~le of this 

Al t l lo~~gl~  ijr. Lytle has as- a resiclent of tllis (lay seenled almost iacredible. Tlle har(lsliilrs that 

village only a very few gears. Ile is already prom- these old pioneera r e n t  through is the baris lll)olr 

irlelltl~ itle1ltiti~l miti1 its lligll& public inter- which is fou~lc~ed this splendici State. ah-s. 3 1 ~ -  

ests, nllrl is fo~und tu be a, wise and safe cortnsel- 
lor. As T'illage Trustee, fie is ncti\re ill promoting 
all fe:u~ble scllemes for the advascement of Rankin 
ia evev  \yay posible. I11 1jolitics, tile Republican 
party Imj in hiin one of its truest ancl most intelli- 
gent upholclers,vc.ho keeps liirnself well-posteclo~l all 
poli~icxl issues ant1 other ~llattersof i~lterest collcerll- 
illg tllc welfnre of tile xation. Both lie alld his 
amiable wife are il,fluenti:il members of the Unite(l 
Presbgteriao Churcl~, of wliicll tie llas beer] an Elder 
for some years. 

Ilowell's granclfathei* went to rnill in the eal-ly 
days to the I<ig Racoon Iliver, a joiirney allicll uc- 
Cllljied sn entire nreek's time. Cal)t. Swank became 
"cll-to-do, owlling 600 or 700 acres of 1:tnd at the 
time of his deatl~. He laid out one of tile earlieat 
~0"n sites ill ~rermiliou County, ~ ~ h i c l i  was tllell 
calletl L)all:s, later lie also lnitl out the totvll of 
Inc1i:lilola. He was associated i11 this last enter- 
prise wit11 JIr. Willinln 1Seard. 'l'he Cnptain tiietl i l l  

1851 alld \~:ts buried in tlie \Veavel- Cemetery east 
of Indianoln. Tlle Swniilis also beloagetl to le:,d- 
ing fanlilies in Virginia, and mere of $:nglisll 
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f s ruc r  of Carroll Township. 'rhe\- are the prell ts  domestic. in liis tastes. :~lid his home tv:~s meet  to  
,,f sis c!:i!d:zn; IYilliam K. innrried Z e t t  Black; him. l ie  n-as an lionured meillber of the BI:~sonic 
Cor(le1is died iu 1Si4 .  She mas tlie wife of E'sul fraternity. and his obstquies mere perhaps more 
hlerriam. She died in JIissouri where they re- largely ntteiid~d tl1a11 :In>- other siiililar event tll:~t 
movecl after their marriage; 3Iiiierva married Nar- ever occurred in Vermilion Cot~nty. He left bchind 
shal Ctimmings. a'contrztctor of Indiauspolis. They him a beautiful hoii~e and e\-ely thin? to make life 
have four children; Samuel is unmarried. comfort~ble. His c1e:tth occurrccl on Oct. 9. 1886. 
Mrs. 3IcI)owell n-.as born in Carroll Tor~-\.nship. He left seven clliltlren LO lnorlni the loss of a truly 

one and a half miles east of Indinnols. 011 April 3. noble father. Their nnrnes are: C+mcie. Jennie. 
lS49. - i t  the time of her birth the town mas Cnrrie. Fred. Ray, Cullom. nt1tI Xed. Bot these 
cslleci Chillicothe. IIere is where she spent her children are under the guidance of a good mother 
girlhood daj-s and attencled school in the little log who will rear tliern to be good nreri atid n70meu. 
structure that answered to tlie naine of school- JIrs. S1cL)oaeII is a member of the Baptist Church 
liouse, her first teacher being Miss Parks. who is of Indianola. 
remembered as a very genial and pleasant lady. 
Slle attended school for three or four years: when she 
was promoted to  the first frame school house 
erected at  Indianola, and in this edifice she pursued 
her studies so dilligently that she psseci s success- ERItY O3KU'E;AL is one of tile vlclest of the 
ful examination to  enter the profession of teacher. 9 native born citizens of J-erinilion County, 
She began teaching at  the age of seventeen years, ' / his l~irtll  occurring .Jan. 16, 1S45, on tlie 
aud w s  very successful as an educator. She be- , >J l~omestea~l once owned by his father, on 
came acquainted with lier husband, 31r. DlcDowell, section '27. Georgetown Township. 1Ie is a son of 
when she was a young girl and in 1869 was married one of the earliest pioneers of tlie county, who Ras 
to  him. quite a prominent man in liis time and did consici- 

J o l i ~  A. 3IcDomell mas born also in Carroll erable to atlvance its interests. IIe is noted as h:~r-- 
To.rvnsllip, not far from tlie present homestead. He irlg establislled the very first maoufactory of any 
was the son of John 1:. and Eleanor (l-arnell) RIc- kind in  the county, :t tannery, which lle operated 
Dowell, who were natives of lientncky. They re- successfully several je:trs. 
moved from their native State to Palestine, and a l'hornas O'Seal, tlie father of our subject, was 
few years later came to \-errnilion Couuty, ml~cre born in Kelsoll County, Ky., a soil of .John O'Xexl. 
they became a prominent family. Blrs. RIcDomell's whose early history is unknown, nllhongh lie was 2 

husbaud was born Nov. I G .  1841, anti w.xs the pioucer of I<ei~tucky, :mtl there spent liis last years. 
fotlrtll of a family of five clril~lren. 1Ie \V:LS born 'Slit* father of our bubject was rearetl in liis iiative 
and educated ill Vernlilion  count^-. and while yet State, ancl when a young inan started out to seek 
a boy he eshibited strong inclinations for business his fortcne in tlie young State of Indians, :tnd lo- 
and began to deal in live stoclc, a 1,usiness he con- ca~ting in RIadison lefferson C'oruilty, Ile worked st 
ductecl all his days. lIis generosity wns one of llis hi:: trade of tnuner, inarried there, :tnd in 1820 re- 
salient characteristics, axid when lie &\-as callecl aw:lj 1110vec1 to l<dgar County. 1;nt lie did not renlain 
he mas not only inonrned sincerely by liis relatives t l~cre  long, conling in the following year to what is 
and friends, btit by the poor people of his commu now T'ermilion County, and taking a clainl in wl~nt  
nity as well. KO deserving poor inan ever caine is now Georgeto\\-11 Township. He builta log 11ouse 
to liiill :LIIC~ nreut away empty-handccl. He \\-as ac- on the place for tlie shelter of his faillily, and the 
tive in matters pertilting to educ:ttion and for the land, which I\-ss part timber and part prairie, fie 
general develol>emeiit of the cornmunit\-. c0;nmencecl to prepare for cultivation. The land 

Blr. JIcDowell n-as emphaticall_v a self-made nlan was owned by the goverilment and had not t l~cn  
sad \ v l ~ r l l  he died was well-to-do. 1Ie I V ~ S  entirely ' come into the market. AS so011 as it mas for sale 
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11c. sent 3 man to the inncl office to enter and pn- 
for it. hut lic failed to enter the land, and anotiicr 
mall l ~ o r ~ g l ~ t  i t  Mr. O'Xcal then. iii 1826, came to 
1)anville Township and entered eighty acres. ill- 
cluding the enstern half of the sootll\vestern quar- 
ter of section '"7. It was lieavilj- timbered land at  
the time. and lle felled trees slid erected s hewed 
log house. He soon established a tannery. the first 
maiiufnc.turio,a iutlustry within tlie limits of the 
count-. IIe contiiiuefl i h  manngement seveml 
vears. ant1 in tlie meantime cleared a part of his 
land 2nd engaged in farming. In tlie comfortable 
liome that he built up by his unremitting and well 
directed toil ltis ejes close(1 to the scenes of earth. 
and a long and 1)usy life waa broaglit to an honor- 
n1)le end. IIis wife also died there. surviving him 
only two Sears. and they ~vllo had walked tile path 
c ~ f  life tc~gcther more tllan forty years were not 
long divided i n  cleatll. Her nia~den name was Snrall 
IIownrc1, and slie was born in Kelson County, Icy., 
11 1 IIer father, Sami~cl Howard, was a pio- 
neer of tliat State, ancl moving froni there to Marl- 
ison, .Tefferson Co., Ind.. lie spent his last years in 
that place. Four of the children born to the par- 
ents of our subject grew to maturity, as follows: 
.James, living in Georgetown Townsllip ; Perry ; 
Xancy, wife of Lewis 1Sallah. a resitlent of ])an- 
ville 'l'ownsllip; Cpntllia, wife of .Joel 13:~tes. of 
1:ntestomn. The father of our subject was a man 
of laore than ordinary intelligence, was gifted with 
a just, well balanced mind, \\;as wise in council, 
:ind Ilelcl a prominent place among liis fellon- pio- 
neers. In 1840 he \\-s elected Coroner of tlle 
county, and held that office many years to the en- 
tire satisfaction of all people and classes. In early 
life he was a 11-hi= with liberal views, and he was 
always bitterly opposed to slavery, and was one of 
the first Republicans. He WRS mell acquainted with 
Lincoln and with other men of note. 

The subject of this hiogmpllical review spent his 
entire life here in liis native county, and has been 
a witness of the greater part of its development 
from the wilderness to its present advanced state 
of civilization. He remembers well when the abo- 
riginal settlers of the soil made their home here, 
sncl when deer, tnrkeys and other kinds of mild 
game mere plenty. Lafayette and Perrysville were 

tit(* c.:~rly tn:~rl<c~fs. I I ~ I ~  :tfter C'liicago w:~s founded 
his hatiler ~nntie an anuuai trip to tiiat, ciiy witil :t 

team. taking wlicqt which he exchanged for house- 
llold supplies. The mother of our subject used to 
mrd and spin wool and flax. and made all the clot11 
and clothes used in the family. wen making the 
thread with which tlie clothes were put together. 
Perry .assisted his father on the farm. and attended 
tlie early schools that n-ere huglit 011 tlie subscrip- 
tion plan in a log house. wit11 rude benches m:icle 
cf slabs with woodpl: pins for legs. In I S52 he 
comn~enced to ~rol-li a tract of land in Vance Town- 
sl~ip. wliich Ile alltl liis father hat1 entered froni tlie 
g~\~ernrnent. IIe built a good frame llouse and 
irnprovecl 100 acres of land..:~nrl during tliat time 
making his home un tlie old homestead. IIe iiow 
1 1 s  1MO acres of lanr? tinder arlniirsble tillage and 
capsble of producing large crops, ant1 lie 1 1 s  erected 
:I sul)sLzntial, room? set of frame builclings, and 
1 1 s  everything aljout tlie place i n  good order. cle- 
noting that he 1 1 s  been prospered in llis calling, 
and is no~v in comf~rktble circumstances. 

Mr. O'Neal is a niali of thrifty, intltrstrior~s 11ab- 
its. nnd these wit11 other notable traits Itave en- 
abled him to lay up a co~npetel>cc, so that ns old 
age dmws on apace it finds him well fortified against 
material want. He is numberecl nillong the most 
estiina!)le and highly respected citizens of his na- 
tive county, in whose development lie has 11ad a 
Ilniid, ancl he merits tbc regard in wliich 11e is Ileld. 
Ti1 his early years lie was a Wliig nntl cast his first 
vote for Gen. '1:tylor. Since tlie formation of the 
1:epublican party he 11:~s been a firm aclvocate of 
its principles. 

.TCHELL B. GOSSETT, is a leading, pros- 
perous, and energetic farmer of Side11 
Township. His farm consists of 160 acres 
on section 34, aiicl there is not one that is 

better tilled in \-errnilion County. He pilrchased 
this farm in 1SS1, when but partially improved, 
and the condition that it is now in speaks mell for 
the owner. 

His father and mother, G. B. and Julia Gossett, 
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are natives of EIiglrland Counq. Ohio. \\-liere t i l t ~  mulateci erloi~gii property to ~ t> i i s i ( l e~ t l ) l~  swell 
were married. In 1839 they removed to Edgar , the :~nioont of internal revenue. lie should be chon- 
County, IIl., ~vliere tliey are still residing. enjoj-ing 1 sidered of no snlall imlmrtaucc as n L~x-l>a~er ,  autl 
good health at  a hale and henrty old age. The 1 a prominent ant1 useful citizen. A f3rm of 740 

I 
luaternal gmndfather, servctl \\.it11 distingtlisl~ed 1 acres located on sections 23. '21. and 23, tornnpl~ip 
allilitj- in tlie IIr:~r of lSl2.  and the sncestrj 011 1 23 ,  ranges 11 and 1-2. indicates the mwiner in which 
both sides of the Bonse is a11 110norat)le one. i Mr. Finley has improvect Iris time and talents. His 

JIitcliell Gossett was 1)orli ill Iiigliland Countj, residence is 011 section 21. ancl his 1:11rd is largely 
Ohio. July 24. 1S4S. His early childhood =as / devoted to stock-mising. inclutling cattle. horst3 
spent iu his native county. and there he began at- 1 and s\vine. 
tending school. His first -rvork was on a farm in i Our suhject first openetl his exes to tlie light 
Edgar County. Ill.. mherc lle finished his educntion. ' near Lan.renceburc. in Riplej- County. Ind.. Sob-. 

He remained at  home until the year before he \\-as I 21. 1833. nnrl in the =rly pnrt o f  tire fullowing 
I 

married. which cerenlony occurred >larch 15, 1SS-2, I year, n-11en almot six ruo11t11s old, was brought by 
the bride being JIiss Joaeplline Mark. a native of , Iris 1)areiits to this cotlnty. tllej- settling on a tmct 
Edgar Countj-. Her parents. Xntvny and Ellei1 , of land soutli of 1)nnville. Hcremsinecl a member 
(IIoppus) Mark, removed to Edgar County from of tlie 1)arelital I~ousehold until some time after the 
Ohio. anrl mere anlong the early settlers of Edg:xr pnrents p:~ssetl a\\-:~y. tllej- dying not marly weeks 
Township, of that county. They are both living-, aynrt, in  1853. In tlre spring of 18.55, in company 
and are lookillg back upon :L record of which they i wit11 his I)rother, JIiIler T., ancl his sister. Mrs. 
can be proud. I Capt Fmrier, 11e came to  the farm al~iclr tlle for- 

3Ir. Gossctt is n member of the Masonic frater- ' nrcr now occupies, anti wliere 11e livetl four years. 
nity, belonging to Rroacllands Lodge. of whict~ 11e I n  185'3. April lyth, he was married to JIiss 
is a charter member. He believes that tlre 1)enlo- JInrgaret Ilavis, and wit11 liis young wife took 111) 

crntic party is one mhicl~ enlbodics correct political liis nbotle at  his 1)resent homestead, having tlieri 
principles, and consequently he is an ardent sup- I !hl~rclised 240 acres of wilt1 lni~cl. O f  this union 
porter of the candid:ttes of that organizntion. I n  there have been born tlirech clliltlren. of ml~om bat 
business affairs Mr. Gossetl eshi1)its mre sense and two :we living-l\l:try 2nd C'l1:xrles. The former is 
good jilc~ginent, and the condition of his farm and ; tile \\.ife c)f Alvn 31. Iloneyrnell, f o r m e r j ~  of Ira- 
its surroundings is an exl~ibition of tlle fact t1i:~t 1 cl~rois County. 'l'lle son rem:lins at  l~olnc wit11 liis 
in the race of life lie 1 1 s   won. IIis home is alwzys 1 parents. 
filled with clieerfnlness, ancl everytliing in i t  tle- 1 I t  lins recluircltl no s~nall amoi~nt of .l:~l.)or and 
notes the intelligence of those who occupy it. Mr. 1 money t,o bring tlie valuable Fiiiley Iioiilestend t,o 
and Mrs. Gossett are i~nifoniilj- in the front n n k  to its present condition, :~nd this bas been effected 
in nnytlling tlist will lead to tlie betternlent of so- 1 solely by the present proprietor, who has nirnecl to 
ciety, and are ever willing lo sic1 tile unfortunate 1 excel. and i t  cannot be denied. hss very nearly at- 
in any manner they can. 

- - d 

>ATTS FISLEY. A residence of over w fifty-four years in one county is nsually 
considered long enough to establish a man's 

character and standing among his fellow-citizens. 
ant1 he natur:tlly becomes st part and $)arcel of the 
co~nmunity, with wIliclit if  he is a t  all worthy, it 
can scarcely dispense. If, as in the case of Blr. 
Finley, he has, I)y liis industry and euergy, accu- 

tsined to the reslizntion of liis ambition. He llas 
carefully nvoidecl the responsibilities of politicnl 
office, nltliough a staucli supporter of Kepu1)lican 
l>rinc.iples. Among his neighbors and fello~v- 
to--nsmen he is well spoken of, wl~icll fact is as 
much to  his credit as anythiug \vliich can be snicl 
1)y tlie biograplier. I-:very peaceable aild lam-abicl- 
ilig citizen who has aided in the development of 
this county. deserves recognitioc and the perpetun- 
tion of his name in its history. 

Blrs. Margaret (Davis) Finle;). mas born in Ohio, 
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i 6 .  1834, m d  is tlre daligliter of Amnziali he i m a s  tlirorn up011 lris own resources. and after- 

]j:tvjs. \\-llo c:lllle to Illiuois ant1 1w:ttecl in \-errnil- ward made liis own n-:t~- unaided in the world. 
ioil Counts during the period of its early settle- , .John Ligget. the father of our subject, was a na- 

merit. Ire nlade fnrming his life occupation. and , t ire of I'irginis, and married a maideu of his own 
delLxrted tllis life at Ilis lioniejtead about the )-ear count?.. Mia Sosulnnh Benuett. They lnclwe tlie 

1881. 3113. Davis is stilI living and a resident of pslvnts of eight chiltiren. and Jesse, our subject, 

Rossville. ! is the only survivor of the family. After their 

L)aviti Fillle~. tlle f:ttller of our subject, was s / settlement in Ohio. they n-ere gently annoyed by 
llstive of I<entuckj-. and married Bliss Kancj- / tlie Indians- I t  was never tlieir lot to sccumulate 
liiller. citlier in Ohio or Iudiana. The-  lived for property, and. althougli they \I-orked hard.  the^- 
aolne years In the Jlisrni 1)ottorns. then. in 1834, 1 pcssessed little of this world's goods. 
m1.e to this colint)- 2nd loat,e<l nwr tlle present 1 31r. Ligget never nnent to  school a day in his life. 

site of C':ltlin. IIe died in 1853 a t  the age of sev- but he gren- up very industrious and frugal, and i ~nt~- - three  years. The wife and mother passed when eighteen )-ears old purchased an old farm on 

:tiv:jy rvheu sisty-six years old. A handsome credit. ancl four years later had it all paid for. IIe 

apiE:trS elsewhere in tliis volume. 

litIiog:rl;tpllic engraving of Air. Finley's residence was then married to Miss Polly Coddington, who 
was born in 31aryland. and who at the time of 
her marriage was only fifteen years old. They be- ' gan housekeeping on their little farm, worked bard - - -e&Bb=- .- 

d 

ESSE LIGGET. This veteran of eigbtx- 
, four Tears retired some time since from the 
I active 1nl)ors of farm life, and is situated in 

and livecl lisppiiy together until her death. There 
were born to them twelve chilclren, eight of whom 
are still living. 

Wilson Ligget, the eldest son of our subject, 
married &Iiss Amanda 1)ysert; they live tllree 

n con~fortable boae in Dluncie, where he miles aorlheast of Dluncie, and have four chil- 

often reviews the scenes of tlie p s t  ancl the arclii- dren; 1Senjamin married Miss Mary Hughes, lives 
ous labors of a lo~ig- life, during wliicli lie has prob- seven niiles norlheast of Mnocie, and Ilas eight 
ably performed niore downriglit hard work than chilclren; Samiiel married Bliss Mary Earrickmall; 
ally man within tlie preci~lcts of Oakwood Town- they live two aucl one-half miles west of Xew- 
ship 1le I-cceived no educational advantages 
during his youth, linving to bend his energies 
toward iilaking a liviiig, hut has, from first to last, 

town, and liave Oile child; Jesse, Jr., married 
Miss Sadie \Varner. and lives on tlie Rliddle Fork; 
they have four children: Nnomi is the wife of 

inai~ltailied the priuciples of honesty 2nd integ- Levin Tinson, and they live in Pleasant Grove 
rity, able to stand up before tlre world like Long- IIall; they have no children. ilfaly was first mar- i 
fellow's Tillage Blaclismitli bLfor he owes not airy riecl to Hugh Louman, who died, leaving his 
man." 1 widow wit11 two cliildren; she rvas then married to 

A ~intivc of the Old Dominion. Mr. Ligget was 
l~orn in lSO;i, :ind the following year liis parents 
renlovetl to Oliio. wllicli had only been cor~vertecl 

Johl~son C;:immel, and lives in Danville; of this 
union there have been borir four children; Susan. 
the wife of John DlcTickcr. lives in Danville, and 

froin n Territory illto a State four years before. ' llns three children; Anna, Nrs. Asbury Young, 
'l'lie country w:~s in its primitive condition. tlie lives in Indiana, and has four children. 

I 
settlers being fen- ancl far between, and the fam- 1 The second wife of Mr. Ligget was Susan Dy- 
ily endured all the hardships and difficulties of ' sert, who died about 1880 witl~out children. In 
life on the frontier. Our subject IVS orphaned 1881 he was nlarriecl to Mrs. Mahala Bloomfield. 
when :i lad of twelve years by the death of I Our subject came to lllinois in 1136, and lo- 
both parents, n-ho died in tlie same year. a d  cated on eighty acres of land one mile northeast of 
x%;ithout a guardian or assistance of any kind, , Sewtown. In due time he purchased 160 acres, 
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-380RIA8 GUTHRIE. Tlie ezrly pioneers of 6 this county will be held in grateful remeill- 
brance long after they Iiave been gathered 

to their fathers. T l ~ e  hardsl~ips 2nd pl.ivntioiis 
~vliich they endured tluring tlie first settlement of 
this county. :uld tlie result of their labors, are a t  
the present day receiving greater recognition tlinn 
ever before, as tlie fact is becoining evident tliat 
they :we passillg away, and what me learn of tlielu 
must be gathered a t  once. and put in a sllnpe which 
may be preserved for future generations. Tlie 
sturdy old veteran witli whose name we introduce 
this sketch: is a mtill of sixty-seven years, md one 

PORTRAIT .\XI) l f l(  )G1:hl'lllC.lIA A1,BON. 44:; 

then at  tn-o different times addecl forty acres to of the earliest settle13 of I!linois. living in Etlgnr 
his farm. later 1)urch:ised anotlier quarter-section. Couilty before locating ill Siclell 'l'orrnship. this 
311d fi1181l~- \v:w tlie owner of 600 acres. Iie has I conntj-. of it-liich he is iio\\- a resiclent. Tlie story 
given d l  of his boys :tnd two of liis girls forty acres of liis life is one of remarkable interest. 311(1 tile 
e:icli. besides othrr,l>royert~-. :~uci is still the owner scenes ~vliich he has witnessetl tluriug his sojol~rii ill 
of 400 acres. a11 in \-errnilion County. IIe r:tises the 11-est. could they be told I)J- himself, woultl 
cattle aiid sn-ine it1 goodly numbers. and derives I make n inoat readable ~oluine.  
therefrom a hancisome income. In his old age he X man's antecedents are nln-sys of interest, espe- 
is situatecl in a comfortable resirletice a t  1Iuucie. ci:IIly in tile case of liim w h o  hns cli~tinguislled 
and takes great sttisfaction iu reviewing the scenes liinlself as a citizen of more tllsn olr1inal:y nierit. 
of other )-ears. The parents of our subject n-ere George niid 3Iar- 

Mr. Lisget cast liis first Presidential vote for I garet Gntlirie, natives of tlie tom1 of Iiitiiskillell, 
Gen. Jackson. and continued :I member of the County Ferinanagh. Ireland. Tliej- emigrated 
1)emocratic 1)al.ty until Abraham 1,iilcoln  IS I to Americ:~ \t-lieu quite young. settling in Penn- 
made the candid:ite of the Republicans. Iieiiig sylvanifl. mliere they were uisrried ancl after- 
personally acquainted \\-it11 honest old Xl~e.  and ) ward inade their lioille. tliirty miles soutll of Pitts- 

I 
greatly admiring his character. he could not very I burg, in \Vaslliugton Countj-. There thej- bc.c.ame 
well do otliermise than vote for him. and since ' tlie parents of eleven children, viz: I\-illianl, .Jol111, 
that time lias been ide~ltified witli tlie party which I Cliristine, Thomns, Mary, Anc\re~v, Eliza; Cather- 
nlade Lincoln President. He 113s serveci as School Ine, who died st tlie age of twenty-eight y a r s ;  i 
Director in liis district. and been a member of tlie 1 James. wl~o (lied when thirty years old ; S2~raIi .I. 
C'hnstian Church since 1Y:30. Yrior to this he liad I and George. The last mentioned son went to Sew 
united with the JIethodist I.:l,iscopal C'hurch. He 1 JIesico. where he lived five Fears, and l~ecame a 

1 
has met with some severe accideilts during his 1 lending inercl~ant at  Richmonci, in Grant Coonty. 

i mitted in  tlint territory. George Gutlirie wns innr- 
riccl, nncl left liis widow with oiic cl~iltl, n claogllter, 

battle wit11 tlie world, having once had liis feet 
badly mashecl, his leg broken twice, a1lr1 his left 

' ankle broken twice. Tliis lias left him a cripple. I 
bat  l~as  not impaireil tlie activity o f  liis mind, 
wliicli is still capnble of recalling runny of the in -  
teresting events of other days. 

1Sttie. 
Niss Elixa (iiithrie became tlie wife of Itobert 

1Slack. and tlicd at  tlie age of forty years, i11 this 
cutulty, lmving six children-Maggie. Clnrs, Jolin, 
\\-illinill. S:tliluels~lti (ieorge. A sketch of An- 
d r e ~ ~  Chitlirie, the liest cliilrl, will be found else- 
rvliere iu this volume; 3I:ir)- becnnle the wife of 
Thomas RIetcnlf, aiid died wlieii about twenty-seven 
\.ears old. iu 31ohic.sn County, Ohio, leaving one 
chilcl, James; Christine married Sainnel AIsrsllaI1, 
and died at  Palernlo. at the age of fifty-eight years, 
leaving two cl~ildren. Abner .J. and JIaggie: John 
died in Siclell Township in 1854: leaving sis  cllil- 
&en- BIaggie, Mary, Renna. Charles. Irv ing and 

'l'lie station of Gutlirie, on tlie the I,a~\-renceburg 
h Clifton Railroad, was ~laliled after 11im. IIP w,?s 
elcctal Justice of the l'eace, and in the colirse of 
his duties renrlered judgment against a clcsl)er:itlo 
wlio afterward murderecl liirn ln liis store. 'l'llere 
was n requisition for the assassin from ,lrizona. to 

/ rvliieli place lie was taken :~ncl liung lorn manler corn- 
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r:tiser, and has shiypecl llllndreds of car loads of 
both grain and stock to Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, 
Ill., an(1 Inciianapolis. Ind. Ile resided for a nlim- 
ber of years nenr Palermo, in Edgar County, ancl 
sliippetl froni IIumc. In the meantime he was 
quite prominent in local affairs, serving as Assessor 
zn(i Collector seven years. He takes :: warm in- 
terest in politics, mid is well knolvn as an active 
member of the Democratic p:lrty. I-Ie has s2rved 
as Justice of the Peace three ter~ns in Edgar County, 
and one term in this couuty. 

1)uring the progress of the Civil Wnr Mr. Guth- 
rie enlisted as a Cnion soldier in Company K, 
125th Illinois Infantry, being mustered into serv- 
ice at Danville Oct. 2, 1862 for three years. The 
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Eolmn, b ~ -  ,).~is seco.ond wife. nlld one child. Sanit;; i b o y ~  comprising C0ml)aliy h-. were nlainly from 

' OSEPH B. COOK. This well-to-do alld en- 
terprising citizen, still on the sunny side of 
forty. owns and operates a well-regulated 

ij @I farm on section 13, in Elwood Township, of 
which he is a native and where he has thus far 
syeut his life. He was orphaned by tlie death of 
his parents when he was quite young, and is thus 
not as familiar with the history of his progenitors 
as he woulC desire. Nature endowed liim with 
those qualities of character by which he l~as been 
enabled to attain to a worthy mauhoocl ancl secure 
tlie respect and confidence of all who know him. 

1,y his fi~st wife; I\Tillia~n died in Effingham 
County. tliis Skltc, a t  the age of sistj--two Fears. 

Cstlin and Carroll townships. Mr. Gutllrie en- 
listed as n private, drilled s t  Covington, h-y.. rnd 

leclvingr three children-'rhon~~, William and Mar- 1 met the enemy in battle at Chaplin Hill. and a t  
g-:iretta; Sarah J. is tlie wife of George Powell, ?rIorfreesboro in January. 1563. After the first 
and they have four children-Irving, RIarj-: IIattie mentioned he n-'% promoted to Sergeant. and later 
and Oscbar. ! served with the Provost Guards at Xashville. 

The subject of tliia iketch was lnrn Aog. 11. Mr. c+othrie was sent out 2s a scout nine miles 
1 Y22. in \Vasliington County, Fa.. wlierc he received 

limited edncatiou, axid \v,as reared to man's estate. 
I-pon reacliing his majorits- he colnmenced working 
out I)! the ~nolith. and later wisely devotecl a por- 
tion of his earllings to adding to his fund of learn- 
ing. attending the academy at BIerrittstown, I'a., 
wherc he pursued his studies with such good sue- 
ccss that lie became fitted for a tencher. and fol- 
lowecl this profession four j a r s  in Washington 
Conntj, and one year in G m u e  Countx. Later he 
engaged as a drover, buyiiig stock in Western 
Pennsylvania. and driving throngh to Sew York 
awl P1iiladeil)hia. He also handled a great many 
siie~p. selling them princil~ally in Lancaster County, 
Pa. 

In 1854, desirous of establisliiiig a liome of his 
o~\-n, Tliomas (4utlirie was mnrried to Miss Chris- 
tian Keys, of  l'ayette Couaty, 1'3. S~~bsequently 
lie ellgaged to drive 1,600 sheep to  Danvillc, this 
county, which trip he made successfully, and lie has 
c.ontinuec1 to l~antlle stock since that tiwe, being 
one of tllc piolieers of the business in this section, 
:mcl iilnlring of it an art and a science. In the 
ineantime Ile has operatecl extei~sively as n grain- 

1 south of Kashville to n place called Breutwml, 
where he receivecl an injury from a shot, and suf- 
fered greatly for some time, when it  was thought 
he \voulrl never recover. IIe received his honora- 
ble discharge at Kashville Oct. 30: 1863, on ac- 
coi~nt of his wound. 

The three children of Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie- 
' George B., tlugh, and Samh .J.-are all at home 

with their parents. The latter are members of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church in Side11 Town- 
ship, in w!lich Mr. Guthrie is an Elder and Trustee, 
also an active Sunclay-school worker, and contrib- 
uted 1il)erally to the erection of the church edifice. 
He officiates as guardian of the children left 

1 by tlie rlecease of Dr. Keys, of IIume, and has offi- 
ciated ns administrator of other estates of Dr. Iieys. 
He 11s also been Justice of the Peace, and his rle- 
cisions have been u~iiforik~ly sustained. A simple, 
plain, straiglitforwnrd man, his object in life hns 

I been to do good as he has had opportunity. He is 
one who has made many warm personal friends, 
and one who, in both his public and private life, 
bears an irre~)roacliable cllarncter. 
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Our subject TRS born Sept. 2'3, 1851. and is the 
 sot^ of J .  Riley Cook. n-ho n - s  born in this cotult~-. 
The paternal gixndfather, Zimri Cook. was one of 
tlie pioneers of Centi-al Illinois. and here spent his 
last dnxs. J. Rile1 Coak departed this life n-hen 
.Joseph E.. our subject. a lad of five years. 
The mother of tlie latter had died mheu lie w s  ail 
infsnt. EIe w s s  then taken into tile home of his' 
uncle. Joshua Thornton. the husbaild of his nlotller's 
sister. and Mr. Thornton died wlien young ('ook 
n 7 s  a lad of fifteen years. 

Our subject, after the death of liis uncle Tliorn- 
ton, began working for liiniself, and afterward, de- 
sirous of adding to his store of knowledge, attcnclecl 
Bloomingdale Academg, under the instri~ctioii of 
Prof. Hobbs, in 1870-71. In 157.5-76 he atteilcted 
'\'errnilion Grove Academy and afterward turned 
Iiis attention to farming ptrrsnits. IIe is the owner 
of fifty-one acres of good land, and lins charge of 
forty more belonging to his mother-in-law. IIe 
was married April 5, 1883, to Miss Sicily E., 
clanghter of Davici and Miriam (Mills) Hamorth, 
the former deceased and the lntter living in EIn~ood 
Township. John hlills, the maternal graiiilldfather 
of Mrs. Cook, was a native of Xort.11 Carolina, and 
removed to Ross Creek, Ehst Tenn., prior to tllc 
\V:w of 1812, There his daughter Miriam was 
born, June 14, 1809, and came with her parents to 
tl~is courlty in 1522, arriving here the day she was 
thirteen years old. 

The nlills family settled in tlie nortliwest quarter 
of section 23, range 12, township 17, Elwood 
Township, after a journey attended with nlany dif- 
ficulties. There were various swamps along the 
route, and when four or five miles south of Quaker 
Point the teams were unable io proceed. Miriam, 
with two of her sisters, together with Ann Haworth 
and Nancr Siggs, all joung girls, left the wagons 
and walked to the Point, while the teams ancl the 
men, women ancl little children were left to follow 
as best they could. They reached Jonathan 11%- 
worth's about dark. He was located near Quaker 
Point, just across the State line, in this county. I11 

due time the travelers estricntecl themselves and 
proceeded on their journey. 

John E l l s  settled among the Indians and wild 
animals, ancl entered four ancl one-fourth sectiulrs 

of laud, where lie put up :I round-log ~ :~b in ,  wit11 
a l>uncheoll Hoor. a huge firep1:ice in one end of 
the room, with s stick-anti-cblay cllirllney outside 
aud a clsybosrd roof. Tlie liouse c.onhine(l only 
one room. but there was :I loft. in n-tiicll the boys 
slept. The nearest tlxding point n-ns at Terre 
Haute, Ind.. and the pio1it~i-s n-ent to niill on Sugar 
Creek, in Parke Conntj.. Intl.. with o s  teams. Deer 
were numerous, the settlers bpi113 enn1~Iert to kill 
tlienl almost at their own door. 'l'he wolves n?:ltle 
night disninl with tlleir ho\vling. nntl tlic cliickeus. 
pigs and sheep hat1 to l)e securely llousr~l in orrler 
to ssve them. Tile n-oods n-ere full of bee trees 
sncl there was nil nbunil:tnee of mild fruit. 'I'his 
s t~ t ion  of tlie coont r~  :tt that time !\-as allnost lit- 
erslly n Iaoct flowing with milk ni~d honey. but 
there wm much sickness. Tlie death of IIsutlali 
Mills mas the first whicli occurred in the to~nship. 
Slie diccl in the si~~llruer of 1823, nncl her rerliains 
were the first to be buriecl in tvt~at is now l'ermilion 
Grove Cemetery. 

The first wedding in Elwoocl Township was tl~nt 
of ,indrew Wagermnn ancl 'l'ahiths Lj ons. 'l'here 
cnlnc wit11 the family of .lol~n JIills, Mr. Jsmcs  
Hnworth nncl liis f:~inilg. to whose son, Dnvitl A., 
Rliss Miriam w'zs marrietl, niid becalne the rnotlier 
of eleven cl~ilclren. TIlese all lived to mature 
years, and were nnmed, respectively: \Vilison, 
Clnyborne, 3laria (deceased), James IV., Klvin, 
.Job11 (c\ecc:ueil), Mary J . ,  Beriah, Horace, Sicily 
an tl Linlej-. A1 r. I-Iaivortl~ (lied :tbou t Iifteeli jenrs 
ago; nIrs. Ilawortli ninkes licr home with her cliil- 
dren, and is rc1n:xrkably active aiic1 lienltliy for one 
of her years. S l~e  has been a life-long nlernl~er of 
tlie Society of Friends, to ~v11id1 Mr. C'ooli, our 
subject, nnd l~is  wife also belong. 

OBER'l' 31. KNOS. Hoopeston, soon after 
being laid out, became the home of a 
goodly number of solid and substantial 

3 men, to whom it owes its prog-ress and 'D 
/ prosperity. Anlong tlleni came Mr. Kaos, ill Sep- 
1 tember of 1871, a young innn. active and enter- 
I prising, :tucl who has proved one of its nost valued 
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citizens. He is no\y engaged in the real estate. 1 of wagons waiting for three blocks. as thick 8s 
loan and insurance busitless. and has beconle well- I they could stand. sometimes as manF as 100 in 
known to a large portion of tlie people of t h l ~  10- 1 a day. and from that time on the grain business e- 
cnlity. He is regarded s a mrn r h o  can be de- i peciallp ITS prosperous. Our subjwt and his 
pended up011 in all his t~xnsactions for honesty ~l l (1  ' partner. after making a snng little sum of money. 
integ-ritj-. and has a well-equipped office located on sold out. and JIr. Knos became interested in red I 
Market street. I estate, which kept him very busy a long ns town 

The native place of our subject rras in Salt lots nere in demand. Later he began oprati.l,v as 
Creek Ton-nship. n - a p e  Co.. Ohio, where his birth a money lender. He also has charge of property 
occurr& Jan. 11. 1810. IIe there spent the dq-s of many \rho are non-residents. He has m e d d l ~ l  
of his bo~hood and youth, attending the puldic I verj- little in political affairs, otherwise than to 
school. and later pursued his studies a t  Havesville give his support to tlie principles of the Repub- 

I 
Institute, ill Ashland County. Upon leaving school lican and Prohibition parties. He has for nlally 
he commenced learning the tracle of carriage-makc~r years Lad charge of the Cemetery Association. of 

ws occupiecl at tliis business until the second wlii~h he is Secrehry. and officiates in the sume 
year of the Rebellion. On the 7th of August, capacity for tlie Building Association. TYIiether 

1 
186-2, under the call of President Lincoln for '-300- in connection wit11 these or any other body, he b s  
000 more." lie enlisted in Company H. lOid Ohio 1 a tllorougll contempt for wire working, and for I 
Infantry, and served most of the time in tlie Army I ally corporation whicll shall take advantage of the 
of the Cumberland. He remained in the army two people. 
J a r s ,  then, on account of disability, was Nearly twenty-four years ago, in October, 1865. 
ol)ligecl to accept Lis honorable cliscliarge in De- our subject was united in marriage with Miss fifary 

cember, 1864. 1 J. Given, and to then, there were born threr chi,- 

cl)on leaving tlie arnly Jfr. Knos for a time ' dren, of whom two are living-Lulu E. and 1<(1- 
resumecl liis studies in tlie institute before men- ward. The dnugliter is a t  I1Ionmootl1, Cd., ~ l l d  
tioned. Thellce lie came to  Paston, Ford Countj-, the son is at home with liis father. Mrs. Nary J. I 
tllis Shte, in 1865, and ~vas  engaged in teaching Knos departed this life at her home in Hoolle3t(,ll, 

one year. SnSsequently he taught in winter. and i Aug. 10. 1875. She was born near Xew Concord, 
farmed in tllr summer season. He also traveled a Nuskingum CO., Oliio, and is the daughter of 
p r t  of the time for the Illinois Central Insurance David Given, ~vlio came to  Illinois ln tlre f.11: of 

Co~npany, of l)ecatur, and was thus occupied until 1 1864. 
I 

coming to this county in the fall of 1871. He iiow I Nr. Knos, in Juue, 1880, contracted a second 

became interested in grain, and sssoci:~ted !iimself 1 marriage with Miss Jennie &I. Umce, of Wooster, 
with a partner, and they. uncler the firm name of Ollio, r h o  was born in 18-49. Of this union there 
Given &, Kaor, began operations when there nere are two children. n soil, Robert 8.. and an infant 
0111~. four Or five buildings upon the present site of daughter. Andrew J .  Knos, tlie father of our 
Hoopeston, and when thirty or forty men mere , subject, was boru in Wayne County, Ohio, in 
obliged to sleep in a large store room in pro- 1 1818. and was there reared to manhood and mar- 
cess of construction, lualcing their beds upon the ried to Bliss Alarj- J. Richards, about 1837. Thej- 
shavings as there were no other !edgings to be I lived on a farm in that county probably ten years, 
had. This firm was the second of the kind ill the the father in the meantime also operating as a 
place. Before winter set in tliere had been erected blacksmith. EIe is now retired from active labor, 
enough buildings to accommoilate all the people. and nlnkes his home in Freclericksburg, Ohio. The 

An estimate of tlie rapicl progress of business in wife and mother died wliile a young a-oman, ill 
tile embryo village of I-loopeston a t  this time. can 1544. leaving t h e e  children. The eltier Knos was 
be had when i t  is learned that the first clay the , subsequently twice married. Me has ofliciatcct as 
weighing scales were in operation there Tas a train an Elder of the Presbyterian Church nem-1~ half a 
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century. and as a S u n d a y - c  Superintendant ' of finel>- irul)ro\-ed land besides Gfteen :Lcres of 
twenty-five j-ears. 1 tiinher. He lias bimself ererted must of the i)oild- 

Itoiwrt 31. Knos. like liir father before him. lias iugx :tiid effected nearly all of tlle improvenlenh 
been diligent in church work. holding the office of 011 the plxce. EIe makes a specialty of fine (ll-:kft i Elder in the U n i t 4  Presbjterian Church at  Hoop- j horses. and in coinpxn~- with his son. \-ernel- I<., 
&,on. and being connected with the Sunday-school / owns tlie iinportecl lio13e. .-Pion-share." a son of tile 
s Snperintendent 2nd Assistant for man j  years. 1 c.elebi:ited bLPlowbo~-." of England, wliic.11 Ivas 
He is quiet and unnssuming in his manners. ancl brought over in 3Iarch. 1SSi. and is rt%,aistered in 
avoids &icing himself before the public in an 0s- the English stud book. Thex linve in all al,cmt forty 
tentatious way. perferring to transact his business ' head of horses nncl a herd of thorough-bred SIlort- 
with little noise o r  display. He has occupiecl man)- liorn cattle. 
yositions of trust and responsibility in connection I The subjt2c.t of this sketch nu bori1 ill Wnnrlolpll 
wit11 property matters. ancl enjoj-s in a mal-kecl C ' o ~ n t ~ ,  Ind., Oct. 13. 1S29. anrl is tlie son of 
degree the confidence snir esteem of those with Aaron an(1 Xancj- (\Triglit) 1)albe-. who Fere 11:~- 
wllom he has had dealings. I tives respectively of Pennsylvania and Iiidinna. tile 

, fatl~er horn in 1737, and 11- trade a mill-wrigllt 

ARIUEL DATABEY. In every community 
there are lives which run still but deep. 
the lives of men who perhaps make but lit- 
tle stir in the world, and yet who are pos - 

sessed of those qualities which have a sensible i11- 
flnencc upon the people hy whom they are sur- 
rounded, and an influence uniform1 y goorl. Tlie 
fact that Mr. Dalbey probably has not an enemy in 
this corninunity speaks well for his general chrrmc- 
ter, habits and disposition, and he is recognized as 
a member of society who has contributed to its 
best interests as he has had opportunity. n f:ttlier 
who has been faithful in the training and educa- 
tion of his children, and a neighbor uniformly 
kind, generous and obliging. He is conservative 
in lrolitics on Xational questions, easting his vote 
with the Democratic party, but in local elections is 
not governetl by party lines. aiming to  support tlie 
inen whom he considers best qualified to serve tlle 
interests of the people. In llis younger years lie 
mas frequent.lp sent as a delegate to  the various 
1)ernocratic co~lventions mid did some goocl work 
for the aclvancement of his party. "The boys" as 
lie calls his brothers, are equally divided between 
tlie two great political parties. 

The biographer found Mr. Dalbej- pleasantly lo- 
cated on a snug farm occupying a part of section 5 
in Oakwood Township, and coml>~.ising 1 60 acres 

nnrl general mechanic. He served in tile \\-:tr of 
1512, and canle to Illiilois in 1331, from Randolpl1 
Connty, Incl. He settled cjn tlle farm now own& 
by George Jones, and the y w r  later later p u r c h ~ e ~  
300 acres of Iantl conlprising the present fnrm of 
Jolin RIcFarland mlil livecl there ~lntil his decease, 
which took place in 1 $55. He. was a 1>ron1iiie11t 
man in his tommnnity and erected the old mill lo- 
cater1 on Sonth Fork. IIe rras three times mnr- 
ried, having five chiltlren 1)y the first, two I)y the 
sr.c.ond, ancl four now living by  tlie tlrird wife. 
Our subject \I-.% the cllild of his seconcl nml-riage, 
n~ld is the onl3- one living of that union. Mrs. 
Nancy (\\'right) Dnlbey, the mother of our snbjett, 
died in this county in 1833. 

Tlie boyhoot1 days of our sul,ject were spent 
inostly in  this county t o  which his lmrcnts c:unc 
where lie was  a mere chiltl. He studied llis fil.et, 

lessons in the old log scllool iionse wit11 its sticlc 
chimney, slabs for seats and tlesks and greasecl pa- 
per for wintlow pnnes, and tlierein latnled tile 
m3-stteies of reading, writing and cipllering. Iie 
attencled scllool only n1)out three lnonths in tilt: 

winter until he was twenty years of age. Tlle 
c0untr~- was very tliinlj- settlecl and Indians still 
roamed over it. Our subject remnined on tlie farm 
anct n.orker1 with his father x year after reaclling 
his mxjority. He was married 1)ec. 23, 185 I ,  to 
JIiss Sarah C. \\-atts, then rented his father's farm, 
one year and afterward rented a fann one nlile 
north of the present site of E'itliian, a t  a time when 
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T o  3lr. and 311s. Dnlbcy there liave been born 
seven children, the eldest of whom, a son, Franklin 
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there n-as but one house between him and Burr Oak 
- 

all lived to iii:l:iturc years. Sarah like her brothers 

married Miss Seals; they have four cliildren, and 1 

Grove. I and sisters. ncquired her educatim in the snbserip- 
Industry and economy oil tlie part of our sub- 1 tion schools and de\-eloped into a teacher. fol10\~- 

ject soon bore their legitimate fraib. and in due iilg this profession some years before her marriage 
time ke \\-as enablcd t o  purci~nse 120 acres of land. in Inclianr I n  doc time she came to Illinois on :I 
the farm upon mliich Ore11 hlcI<niglit now lives. : visit to lier uncle Josepli Jones. n-ho w:u a pioneer of 
Trvo years later. however, lie sold it, and his father 1 this count_\- and owned the farm \\-liere the v i l lqc  
having cliecl. returned to the old homestead and of Jluncie is now locnteci. After his death his 
lived with his step-mother for two years. In 1 \i-idon- sold the propertj- to Edwin Corbley. I n  
18.57, crossing the BIississippi with Iiis family, he the meantime JIrs. 1)all)ey \\-as marrietl to our sub- 
took up his residence in Lawrence. I<an.. during # ject. 
the early strugyles in that Territory and c s t  his The house of Aaron 1)alhej- in those days was the 
vote for the nclrnission of Kansas into the llnion as ' best structirre of the kiiiil in the neigliborhood 
n free State. He returnecl tlirotigli Illinois and in 1 and the on l j  one for years wlrich had glass 
the fail of that ssine y&%r settled in Warren County. witidom panes. I t  was a struggle for the farmers 
Ind., but a penr later came lback to Illinois ant1 to support tlieir families and make botli ends meet. 
~>urchC2sed tlie interest of one of the Cass I :a eon, in the crib would oiilg scll for six and n 
the well-known ftrrrn of that name, mllich fourth cents per busl~el on ayear's time. Our sub- 
pied four years and wliicll is situated near the C:~ss ject has hauled sllelled corn to Fairmount for sis- 
School-house. I-pon selling that property he pur- j teen cents per l~usllel. 
chased his present farm. I 

live or~e mile north of Fitl1i:tn. Theresa A. R., is / 
the wife of James R:tntz; they linve four children, 
and live just south of Mnncie. Y ~ r n e r  I<., mar- 
ried bliss Sara11 Lucas, is the father of five children 
and lives on tlie Fox farm; AIary E., renlains a t  
l~oine with l-ler parents. The nest  born were twins 
Oplielin and Otis. The former is a t  home; Otis 
married Miss Franic Henry, is  tlie fnther of one 
cliilrl and lives southeast of Nuncie; Rosa, the 
youngest, continues under tlie home roof. BIr. 
and Mrs. I>all)ey and all tlieir children, are mem- 
bers of the Baptist Church, in which Rlr. Dalbey 
officiates as Deacon, ancl all are actively iiitercsted 
in the Suiida~--school. In  his district Mr. llalbey 
has served ns School Director and Trostee, and 
socially lie belongs to  tlie JIasonic fraternity. be- 
ing a member of Newtom-n Lodge. 

Mrs. 1)albey was the second child of her parents 
-John and Nancy (.Tones) JVatts, and was born 
Sel~t. 5, 18-39. Her father was a fnr~ncr by occu- 
pation in Fountain County. Ind.. ancl died milen 
his daughter, Sarah C., mas a mere child. Tile 

J OHN I. BlcI)OWI.;IAIA is one of the lea(lidg 
young rnen of Sidell 'l'ownship. He is the 
son of Arcliibnld blcl)owell, one of tlie early 

i ,' settlers of Vermilion Conntj-, ant1 is t l ~ e  

worthy son of a rrortliy sire. He l~as  many ster- 
ling qrinlities that 1)lace I~im in tlie front rank in 
point of popularity. I t  always spenl<s well of any 
man in a community who is spoken of by ilnrue in 
an endenring manner, and the subject of this sketch 
is k~~o\v\;n as b' Johnnie" AlcI)owell, which appella- 
ti011 exhibits the popul:l:irit~ lie enjoj-s with the cit- 
izens of Xrcllie ant1 Siclell. and in fact in all this 
portion of T'ermilion County, as well as a part of 
E<lg:ir  count^-. 
311.. JloDo~\-ell was born Xov. 2.3. 1861, on the 

old liomeste:~d, and is tile first child by his father's 
seconcl wife. IIIs parents are both living, whose 

' biogml~hy :tppcars in mother part of this ALBUM. 
He received his early impressions of business on a 
farm, and m s  taught that I£ a thing is 11-orth doing 
a t  all, it is worth doing well, and this principle has 

, been Iiis guiding star. fie obtained his education 
seven children co~nprising the parental liousehold I a t  tlie common schools, ancl being a briglit scholar, 
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soon sdvanced to tile head. until. :it the .age of that State and of Scotcli-Iris11 nncestry. Thej- em- 
twentj- ye:xis, he became a \-errnilion C'ountj- 1 igrated to Uliio duriug the pioneer d q s  of l inos  
tcncher. conducting his first school in District So.  County. :ind sojourned tilere until 1 S 2 i .  Thej- I 
4, in Side11 To\\-nship. Elere he remarknbly sue- then changed their residence to S~n~i i les ,  tI:~milton 

I 
cessful. ss his kind waj-s ancl persuasive methocls ; Co.. Ohio. where Grandfstl~er Arbuckle kept :t lio- 
eudeared him to all his pupils. \\-hen he lmxme I tel known as the ..Sisteen Mile Stnnd." 
of age he eng-qed in the ge~ieral mercllnndise INS- Tllis propertg is now orinetl by our subject. 
incss a t  Archie, and from the start 11-as enjoyed a Tllere n-ere then no railroads in Ohio. and Grauz- 
large and profitable tmde. a distinction he llas fntlier Arbtickle eugaged in teaming from Cincin- 
reached by r e m n  of his fair dealings and manly nati to 1.ogansport 2nd Indianapolis, driving six - 
methods. I t  n-ould not be exaggeration to  say his 1 1101ses to a vehicle, nud t~xnsporting general wer- 
store mas as well patronized :LS any other for miles , cliandise. He died in 1573 at  tlie advanceci q e  of 
arouud. But a dis:strous fire whicll nTas attended / eighty-two years. RIany and great were the 
with considerable loss destroyed lris store building I clianges which he witnessetl in his adopted State 
and stock, and siuce this he has directed llis atten- where he lived to see the muntrj- developed from a 

I 
tion to teaching (luring the winter montl~s and w~ltlerness into farms, villages and cities, with the 
assisting on the old homestead in summer time, iron horse rushing across tlie l~ills and valleys, 
a fact which illustrates his capacity for turning wllich rllen lie ~ett led among  hem h d  been scarcely 
to anything which circumstances throw in his way. 1 disturbed by the foot of a white man. 

Mr. 3IcDowell is a member of Peace Dale 1 Granclmotlrer Arbuckle passed away one year 
Lodge, I. 0.0, F., which is located a t  Siclell, and 1 prior to tlie decease of her husbancl, dying in 1874. 
is an entilusinstic Odd Fellow. In his political 1 'I'hey reared nine children-four sons and five 
views lie is a Democrat, anci is an arclent advocate dnngliters-anel Samuel Ross, Jr., tlle father of 
of anything that will llonorably promote the inter- 1 our subject, was six years old when they took up 
csts of his party. Being public spirited anci popu- , their abocle in Hamilton Coruilty, Ohio. IIe was 
lar it is a safe prediction to makc t11:tt John1 I. Ale- / there reared to man's estate autl in 1854 came to 
1)owell is a rising man. 1 l<dgar Countr. Ill., mliere lle lived one year, then 

I removccl to Nacoii County, sojourning tllerc! t n o  1 years; at tlle expiration of this time he returned 
I to Edgar in liinited circumstances, the removal 
1 Iin\-iiig been made overland with teams, to Sj-mmes 

LLPEIOSSO T. AI:IIUC!<I,E, A. RI.. 11. D., 'To\\-nship, Edgar Co., 111. There the father of our 
D. D. S.. one of the vest establislicci phy- s111)ject p~~rchnsed a sawmill wllicll hc operated while 
sicisns and surgeons of tliis county, \\-as I r1e:iring tlle timber from liis land. At  the time 
born in Symmes Township, Eclgnr Count_\-. / o f  his settleinelit iu Illiilois there was but one store 

this State, Dee. 20. 1856, and is tlie son of Snnloel u:>on the present site of Paris. He put up a log 
Ross Arbuclile, n native of Iiiios Count\-, Ol~io. : liouse contniriiilg one room and in that the subject 
Ilis l>nterunl grandfather, S:tmuel Ross Arl)uc:;le, of this sketc.11 w7ns born. The frtther is still liviug 
Sr., \\-as born in I\-est Tirginin and was the son of 1 nut1 is a resident of Embarrass To\.vnsliip, Edgar 
Samuel Arbuckle. a native of Scotlantl. T11e latter I Cuu~l t~- ,  Ill. 1Ie no\\- owns a farm of 520 acres, 
emigrated to imer iea  nt an early dsy, when a youilg / c~ulrellishecl with fine buildings and well stockecl 
man, 2nd settling i11 tlie Old 1)olninion \\-as there :lnd there is every reson  to suppose will speild 
married to a lady whose name mas Eliznbetl~ Iieri-J. 11is declining years amid a11 tlie comforts of life. 
He engaged in farming pursuits 2nd became tile 1 BIrs. Lamanda (Vanclervert) Arbuckle, tlle 
[sther of seventeen sons and three tlnagllters. His , inotlier of our subject. was born in 182'3 in E'ajette 
3011, Samuel It., Sr.. mas reared ill liis untive cu~ulty Cou~lty. l>n., and is the daughter of James ancl 
ant1 married JIiss Rebecca i\le:lcher; a native of 1 JInrgaret Ysntlervert. IIer family consistetl of five 
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children : The eldest daughter. Neclora, hecarne the considered 311 expert in d l  kinds of fancy work, 
~ i f e  of Zolora Green. :mri the)- reside In Oaklantl. and is a graduate of a fine art school. She occu- 
C'c~les Co.. Ill. Alphonso T., our subject, was the pies a front rank in the best societj- of tile town she 
second born; Byron E.. occupies the home farm it1 m3kes her home. and is welcomed into the luost 
E d e r  Countj--. 111.; James L., is n tmvelillg sales- select circies. which lier education nnd rcfillement 
man; \\-alter 1'. is pursuing hisstudies i n  the lives- ! fit lier to  adorn. 
leyan Cniversitj- 3t Bloomington. Ill. Mr. Arbuckle is represented elsewhere in tliis 

Our sullject n-m reared in liis native count)- ant1 volume by a fine portrait. which perpetnates the 
acquired liis clsssical edncation in l':aris, Ill., being features of a man well-known anti highly respected 
3 grdus te  from the High Scl~ool there 111 1 ST6 ' among the entire community. 
with tlie degree of A. 31. There nlso he began t l ~ e  , 
study of medicine in 1881 with Dr. 11-illiam H. ' 

1 

Tenbroeck, with whom he two years. He : 
nest entered Rush BIedical College. Chicago. from 
wliich. after a three years' course, he graduated in 1 e ALVlS STEARNS is one of the good citi- 
1S86. Two years of this time he practiced in 1 zens and prudent farmers wliose industry 

I iin Cook County Hospital, and in the winter of 1885 and perseverance have placed him in an en- 
and 1886 gave his attention espcially to dental viable position in his community. He is the third 
surgery and was graduated. He comnlenced the child of Harvey and Fannie (Lockvo~rl) Stearns 
pmctice of his profession at Sidell on the 8th of 1 md ads born ill Pickaway County, Ohio, Oct. 28, 
Rlarcli, of that year, and eighteen months later 
came to Danville. of which he ilassince been a res- 
iclent and where he has built up an extensive and 
lucrative prnctice. IIe is popular among all classes 
a~itl gives tlint conscientious attention to the de- 
tails of his calling wl~icll invariably brings ssucccss. 

Dr. Arbuckle wss married Dec. 14. 187'7, at t l ~ e  
1,ride's home in Sidell Township, tliis  count^, to 
Miss 1Iarj- E. Romnrl. Mrs. Arbuekle was br~rn 
near Springfield, Ohio, in 1861, ancl is the daugll- 
ter of Rev. Erlwnrd and BIargaret Rowand, tile 
former deceased, while the mother still survilres. 
and lives in Sidell. The Doctor and his wife 
occul~y n neat home at No. 821 E:st Fairclliltl 
street, and enjoy the acquaintance of the hest pople  
of the city. Our subject is a member of the 
BIedicd Alumni Associntion of Cllicngo, and occu- 
pies a position in the front ranks of the fratenlit?- 
in this part of the State. He mecidles verj- littlr 
\\-it11 political matters, aside from casting his vote 
for the man of liis choice. 

i\lrs. Arbuckle is considered one of the most nc- 
cclnlplislied ladies in Ihnville. being a gmduate of 

1820, and when he was twelve ye.3r.s of age re- 
movecl with his parents to  Illinois. locating in 17er- 
milion County, wilere he has since resided. 

In those early (layseducation was consitlered asec- 
ondary necessity. If the parents of the pioneer boy 
harl no work for him to do, lie was sent to school, 
but on tlie other hand, if lie was needed at honlc 
for anything at  811, the school was neglected. 111.. 
Stear~~s was a typicnl pioneer boy. Elis linlited 
schooling was received in tlie old-fashioned log 
school-house and under tlie inspiration of the eyer 
present birch rod. But despite all these difficulties 
he bas accumulated knowledge enough to entitle 
him to be called a fairly educated man. The elder 
Stearns built a sanrmill on Salt Fork, and there 
Calvin worked until he left home, wllich mas at 
the time of his marriage-in 1813-taking for his 
wife Miss I'riscilIa Lee, n daughter of Henry Lee, 
2nd a sister to Mrs. Alvin Stenrns. The young couple 
I~epxn honse-keeping in a small frame house on the 
old homestead, where his f:tther gave him eightj- 
acres of timber. Mrs. Stearns died dune 10. 1850. 

I , leaving one daughter, Eveline. I n  1853 i\Ir. 

a literary school. in which she ranked amollg tile Stearns took for his seconil wife Mary Rogers. He 
best of the pupils, being arnhitious in  her studies 1 then purchased his present plnce and improved it 
and quick to learn. while her retentive memory 1 bj- building a house and the necessary onthuild- 
easil~r retainecl wlint it once grasped. She is also i n s ,  and planting trees. By his last union Jlr. 
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KTIIOST l,l<lr; ASI<Rl-JI is a genial, 
' whole-souled farmer and stock-raiser of P Elwoocl To\\-nshil>, where lie owi~s :I line 

farm on section 29. llis father, I>:~vif?. 
mas born in Firginia, whence he removeil to Uc.1- 
mont Count?-, Ohio, in  tlie early days of the Re- 
public. He was a weaver by tmcle, his sprc.i:~lty 
heiiig table linen. coverlets. etc. Anthony still 113s 
some of tlie coverlets his father manuf:~ctarccl an11 
which lie considers very valuable as Iieirlooius. 

'l'lie  randf father, Archibald Anlirum. was a na- 
tive of the north of Irelancl and emigmterl to 
America \I-hen a j7oung married man. Llntlion~'s 
uncle. George Anl<rum, was a soldier 11-110 rnnde a 
good record in the wnr of 181 2. '!'he grandfather 

- - --- 

Ste:trns ~ I S  the father of a daughter-Mary 11.. I 
who lnnrried Francis Cronkhite. who li\-es tn-o iniles 
:uld a half nort1ie:tst of 31uncie. Ill. Tliey 1i:tve 
fi\-e children. 3Ir. Stearns' seconcl wife diet1 in Octo- 
ber. IS59 and her ihotller lived with liim as house- 
keeper until his third marriage. n-hich occurred in 
186; to Clnrinda Cronkhite. 1% this marriagc lie is 
tile father of two cllildren--one boy and one girl. 
I-illiam C. and Lillej- JZ., both of n-hom :Ire an- 
married and live a t  home. 

Mr. Stearns cultivates eighty acres of fine pmi- 
rie land and on-ns nineteen acres of tiiuber. His 
fwln is a model one. though not estensive. and 
everything connected n-ith it denotes thrift and in- 
telligence. ETe h,as heen a sufferer fiilancinlly by 
reason of his good nature in indorsing a note for a 
friend who betrayed his confidence, znd while he has 
had a hard time to recover from the effects of this 
swindle. he nevertheless is prospering. The office 
of School Director h s  been held by him. a position 
in which he lins given satisfaction. BIr. Stearns is 
a member of the German Iiaptiat Church and liis 
wife also w01'~hips in the same faith. IIe is a mem- 
ber of Homer Lodge of Masons, and politicnlly is 
conservative, but always votes the Repul)lic:tn 
ticket at tlie Xational electioi~s. :tnd in local nff:Iirs 
chooses those for the office mliom he knows arc 
good men. regardless of political affiiliations. 

tul-ity; she was married to Cliarles Foster, and left 
one clliltl. who 11as since died. One son, Harry L.clied 
in his tn-enty-first year; lie was physically disabled 
and a graduate of tlie Riclge Farm IIig11 School ; he 
llnd just begun teaching school, having taught one 
teriu when he died. RIartha married James I'letclier 
(for a record of her children see sketch of Jolin 
Fletcher). IVillian~ 13. married Alice llarker; he 
lives with his father and assists in managing the 
old ho~nestencl. 

Mr. Xnkrum 01~11s 186 acres of land and is en- 
gaged in general farming and stock-raising. EIe 
has oil his farm a fine herd of graded cattle and 
also a lot of l'olai~d-Chiiin hogs, each one of which 
mould be a prize winner. He takes great pricle in 
raising and feeding his stock, ancl out of tliem 11e 
makes a great (leal of money. IIis farming opera- 
tions hnve been very successful. :lilt1 sine(. Ile lias 

-- 

li:i(l three ions. George. l h r i d  and John. Tlie 1st- 
ter went to Ken- Orle:~ns and was never lle:~rd from. 
Anthonv's mother n-:xs a d:~nghter of Robert Roak. 
and lier n:Ime I V : ~  Al~ignil. $lie xvas the illother 
of thirteen chiltll.en, seven of whoa11 :ire living: 
George I\'., Antholly Lee. John, Elwood. Dsvici, 
I\-esley and Harrison. One sou. -ha,  \\-hose biog- 
mphy is printed in this work. diecl, leaving :I fain- 
ily: another son, Allen. pssecl axay in liis nine- 
teentll year; the good mother died on I'eb. 1s. 
1S37, n-hile the father survived until Feb. 16. 
1SGi. 

Antllonj- L. Ankrum n-as born in Belmont 
County. Oliio. on Sept. 18, 182.3. I le  n-as married 
to Mius I,!-din -1. Smith. on Xug. 31, 1854. She 
mas the daugl~ter of Ismc Smith. a native of 
Greene County, E s t  Tennessee. ant1 a promineut 
citizen of liis countx. IIe was born in Berkley Co., 
Tra., Feb. 18, 1832. Her motlicr was Martlla Ross, 
daugbter of Enos Ross. He went out on the first 
boat tllat ever floated on the Ohio River. The 
vessel m'as lost and Mr. Ross was never heard 
from. 

3Irs. Ankrum's parents have seven children: 
IYilliam ancl Mary (deceased), David, Hannah, 
.John, Mrs. Ankrum and Isaac. Mr. ancl Mrs. 
-4nkrnm were the parents of six children, two of 
whom are living: Martha E. ancl IYilliain B.; one 
(laughter. Allie B., died after she had attainecl ma- 
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come here he has been devoted to his business. 
11is fitvt plnce of settleti~cut \\-as wit11 liis parents. 
i ~ t  1S38, at Yankee Point. iii Elwood To\\-nship. 
where he has resided continuousll\- since. His mife 
emigrated to this tom-nship in lS36. locating near 
Georgetown. wliere lier parents botli cliecl. IIer 
father p s s ~ l  away wl~eten he mas fifty-two Fears 
old. while her motlier died in December. lSi4. 

Mr. Xnkrnm is a stnlmnrt Rel~ublicnn in lmlitics, 
tllough 11e never 11% songlit office of an3 sort. IIe 
1 1 ~ 9  llelrl the position of Road Overseer and nvitli 
satisfaction to l~is  constituents. Tlie office of 
Trewurer i11 the illasonic Lotlge hcas been lielcl by 
him, and he 11a.s also been a Trustee and Stem-arc1 of 
the Jlethoclist Episcopal Cliurcli a t  Ridge Farm. 
Termilion County contains no better citizen than 
Anthony Lee Xnkrunl. 

HOMAS 1lh HUMI'HRETS. Few men in 
IZoss Townsllip are more widely known than 
tl~is 1ionoral)le pioneer and none are more 

geper:illy respected. He is a man plain in speech 
and manners, contentccl mitli plain nnd comfortable 
surroundings, but a tilorougli nnd skillful farmer, 
ant1 owns 200 acres of the nlost valllable 311~1 fertile 
laa(1 in this vicinity. Under liis careful nlanage- 
Inent it procluces in abunrlance the riel1 crops of 
tlie Prairie State, yielding to tlie 1)rol)rietor a geii- 
crous income and enabling liim like Longfellow's 
b.B1:tcks~nitl~,'y to "look tlie ~vliole world in the 
f:~ce," as not owing any man. 

Tlie p:~ten~:tl gmndfatlier of our subject. .John 
Hurnp1irc~-s by name, TY:W :t native of Nortli Car- 
olina wliere it su1)posrd Ite was marrieri and reared 
his family mld \\-liere undoubtedly liis son, Jonathan 
B., tlie fntlier of our subject. was born. The latter 
when rewed to man's estate nr% nlarriecl about 181 5, 
to  Miss X:~ncy .Tohnston and to them tliere was 1.1orn 
one cllilrl, a daughter, Deborah, before their removal 
to tlie Korth. About 1517. the1 changed tlieir lo- 
cation to Harrison C'ount~-, Incl., settling on a 
tract of land in the \voocls and where tlieir son, 
Tllomas B., our subject, was born June 2'7, 181s. 
It wits probably four years later, about 1S22, when 

they removed from Harrison to Putnam County. 
Ind.. settling in bile heavy timber wliere the chief 
amusement of Thomas B.. in his boyhood waspick- 
ing up and burnine brush. alternated occsionaliy 
with the recreation of fishing. He misted his 
father in the clearing of the farm at a time when 
heals and wolves roamed through tile forest. and 
tlie latter often made night hideous near the cabin 
of the pioneer. 

Tlle mother of the family spun and wove wool 
niitl flax nlld manufactured most of their clothing. 
In liis Iroyliood our subject much of the ti~iie \\-ore 
'.leather breeches," made from the skins of cleer. 
IIis first pair of boots were pmchaseci 11-l-hen he w s  
nearly a man grown. for $2.50. Prior to this tlie 
father had made the shoes worn by the faniily. 
The Iildians 11ad not then left Putnam Count?., and 
were frequently seen skuIking througli tile f c  *rest 

1 stealing when they could, bnt offering no pnrticu- 
lar molestation to the family. The father of our 
subject died in Putna~n County, Ind., about 1832. 
I-Ie had, prior to this time come to this conntj- and 
purclissecl a farm, building upon it n log tioust? for 
future occupnncy, but upon returning to his fam- 
ilx. wits soon aftertvarcl seized with the fatal illness 
\vliicli terminated i11 his death. Tlie motlier and cllil- 
dreu then remained in Indiana until the latter mere 
nearly grown, coming to this county in 1835. A 
few y&ars later the mother died leaving five chil- 
dren, namely: Deborah, Thomas I:., our subject, 
Barbara A., Nnrj- J., aild Margaret B., of whom 
three are living. She ancl her llusbancl were ruenl- 
hers of the Aletliodist Episcopal Church. 

Tlie olcd home farm of the Humplireys family 
was in Blount Township, this county, from wliicli 
they 11aulecl their grain and (drove tlieir stock to 
Cl~icngo to market. 'Some times they would drive 
ttieir hops to Wabasti, Ind., and have then1 slaugll- 
tered there, receiving two and one-half to tliree 
and one-half cents per pound. 

'l'lie subject of this sketch w:\s nlarried in Dan- 
ville, this county, in 1842, to Jliss Rachel, ciaugli- 
ter of Albert Cossart, one of tile earliest pioneers 
of this county. Of this union tliere were born two 

sous-Albert, now a resident of Barber County, 
I<a:i.; and Samuel, wlio operates the home farm. 
Mrs. Kachel Humphreys cleparted this life i n  1)e- 
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ccnlber. 1STi. Slie was n l a d j  ~mssessing many man i11 his coillnlanity. After the death of Sirno11 
excellent qualities and w:is a consistent member of -1. Dickson, llis \\-idow IY:IS married to  Dr. Samuel 
tlie Christian Churcli. BIr. I-Iumphre~s h:ts 160 T. Su1it11 in 1StiG. :tllcl they lion- lii-e ill Herilai~do 
acres in tlie homeste:td proper, besides f o r t j  acres of Count-. Fla. 'l'o the psrents of our subject there 
timber formerlj belonging to the old home farm were born four children-1\-ilLl;r T., Oliver P., 
of his father. IIe hns ~ i v e n  to each of his sons 3 Iliranl C'.. and Ssnfortl S.. all of \ \ - l~on~ are living. 
part of his original purch,se. Tlie home of bIr. The wi1)jer.t of this notice \\-:Is t l ~ c  eiclcst child of 
Humphrej-s is one to which the people of the 11i:: parents and I\-= born in I~~(li:uiol:~, this count\-. 
neigliborhwi love to  resort. Although mak- July 22, 1855- IIis etlucatioii \\-:ls :tr.tluireci in the 
ing no pretentious to  style or elegance. there is district school, ~~1;icl i  lie attended n~ctstly winters 
about the clmelling an air.  of comfort and h o s ~ i -  until n1)otit eighteen yea13 old. Ile c.omn~enced 
talitj- m-liich invariably goes to  the heart. his 1)usiness career :IS 3 clerk in the store of Jolili 

Littler at  Fitlli:~n. wl~ere he reniai~ied about one 
, Fear, thec took a position under JLr. J. -4. Co\\-les, 
I who Iiad bbrlglit out 3lr. Littler. On the 1st of 
, Janoal-j. 18'77, Ire became a partner of his em- 

ANFORD S. DICICSON, one of the most , !~lojer ant1 on the 27th of t l~nt  nlonth they re- 
I enterprising business men of JIuilcie : u i ~ t l  moved tlleir stock of goods to JIuncie &kl[,lislling 

its leading grain merchnnt, is numbered the first store of gelleral lnerc.llan(lise ill the l)lace. 
among its most prominent citizens and is On tlie 1st of J:mu:ir~-, 1SS6, the firill was dissolved, 

very pol~ulsr bot l~  in its business and social circles. JIr I)ic.lison pnrcll,zsing tile interest of his partyer 
Genial. gentlemanly ancl possessing Inore tiinn or- and sillce that tilne 113s carried 011 business alone, 
dinaly abilities, lie is following up a career \vl~icli ' making of it a pro!lounced success. carries a I 
t l ~ ~ i s  far bas been excessively pros1)erous with a ; full stocli of all tile articles required in city 
fair ontlook for tlie futnre. EIe 11% a11 nttrac-tive and cowltry liousehold an(1, tile most estellsive 
Iiome, an accomplished aiid ainiable partner. and grain de:tlcr in this part of tlle county, l~andles 
apparently everything nrouiid him to make life I tliousantls of dol1:trs' wort11 of this commodity 
pleasant and desirable. 

In reverting to the fnmilx l~istory of our subject 
e:teli year. IIe owns a three-fonrtl~s interest in a 
farin two ant1 one-half miles north of Fitliinn, 

we find that he is tlie soil of Simon A. Dickson, n whicli is opcmte(1 bx a tenant ant1 comprises iG0 
native of this county and was born in 1833. Tlle , acres of good 1:~nd. Ile also has the county agenq. 
Oickson f:tmily \vxs origii~ally fl%nl I<entucky, for the 1)nvis Serving m:~clline, lieel$ng two wngons 
from which the paternal graiiclfnthcr of our sub- :~ntl two men on t l ~ e  road all thc year round. I ject emigrated to llli~lois in 1824, settling ne:ur , Mr. 1)iclisoii st:~rtetl out in life for himself a t  tlie 
lndianda, t l~ i s  count)-. 111 tliis vieinit\- Simon / early age of sixtern yean and ir one of the fore- 
spent his bo~lioocl aiicl youtli until the outbreali of most Foung business men of I7erniilicm Count!. 
the Civil War. In lSG2 lie enlisted in C'omp:uij He was married dnn. 29, 1879. to Mias Olive, 

I 
C', 12.jth lllinois Infantry. participating i n  the bat- i (laughter of 11. \V. Sell~y, of \Yest l'irgini:\, tl~c. 
tale at Pcarryville nntl shortly after\!-art1 was tnkell t\*eclding tnki~lg place in Fitliian. 'l'he Sell)!- f: tn~- 
ill wit11 pneunlonia :tnd died in the hospital a t  ily came to Illinois in 1866 :tnd settled four iliiles 
Xashv~lle. 'l'enn., June 2. 1863. 1 north of Catlin. this county, where they lived five 

Tile illother of our subject nrns in her girlhoocl years. Thence thej- removed to Fitliian, T\-here 
Miss Elizabeth. daugliter of Hiram (.. Catlin, a ' Mr. Selbg became connected ~ri t l i  the mercantile 
i~ntiveof Yarke County, Incl. 1Ie lait1 out the town I business of Booker S: Littler, nricl lias follo\vctl 
of Cntlin mhicli wss naraed in h ~ s  honor. ~ n c l  died I merchandising since tliat time. The Selbj- familj- 
in 1'71 at  the advancednge of nearly ninety years. 1 for the last nine years hare been resitleiits of 
i le C;II r ial  on farming, and became a prominent 1 nluncie. Of their five children only two :~rc 1ivi;:g 
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1879 to 1885 and was the Assiswut-postmaster after j 
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-Jils. L)icksoli alld ller l)rotiler. Cslyiil. the latter 1 rtrulai:1:.1 11:ltil :tf;2i-tlie grand review. Thence the\- 
of \\horn is :I resitleut of Ysuce 'Yo~nsliip. / were ordered to Ft. Leal-en\\-orth. Kan.. and later 

Ills. Dickson ITS the fourth cllild of her parents / crossed the plains to Ft. Caper. Dak.. arriving 
:LII~I I!-:= bori~ iu I>a l~ the .  >Iarion C'o.. I-. %.. there in October. 1865 anit n-ere stationed as a 
Scpt. 5. 1856. She received the rudiments of guard along the Americsn telegl-nph lines over the 
of a good etiucation in her native State and corn- , old Pony Express Route. They had sevel:~I skir- 

pleted i t  in tlie schooIs of this county. 
ale I mislles with the Blsck Feet. Sious and C'hej-enne 

\v:ts a bright and snlbitious girl and after leavlng Inclians. 

scllool  as for a time employed zj a clerk in a 
store i11 JIuucie. She pswsses considerable liter- 
ary ability anrl for tltc Iwt four years has been the 

On tlie 1st of Jmuarj-. 1S66. Lieut. Selbj- mas 

made Xssishnt-Qu:~rtermaster and Commissa~-j- on 
the st<a£E of Gen. 11-heaton, and on the 1st of -1pril 

resigning the chief position. He mas elected Super- 
visor of Oakwood Tomilship in the spring of 1888 
and re-elected in 1889. IIe has officiatecl s Sclioo~ 
Director in his district; ~olitieally, unifurnlb votes 
the straight Re1)ublican ticket, with wilich 11:lrt)- he 
has been identified since reaching nlajority. Soci- 
ally, hc belongs to the I. 0. O. F. alld wit11 llis 
estimable wife incli~ies to the doctrilles of tile 
Rlethorlist Episcol>al Church, but there being 110 

society of this denomination in Rillncie they attend 
ul'oil uther services. 

BIng1.uder W. Selby, tlie father of Mrs. Uiclison, 
enlisted on the 25th of E'ebrnal.~., 1864 as a private 
in Coulpany I*, 6 th  JYest Virginia Cnvdrj-. He 
mas first 1)roinoted to Quartermaster, then to Ser- 
geant nncl in April, 1864, to the rank of Second- 
Lieutenant. In October follo\~inghe was promoted 
to First-1,ieuteuant. The regiment was stationed 
for a time at IIoorfield, Yn., a11d later at  Kew 
Creek. jolne of the men illclucling Lieut. Selby 
>\-ere captured bj- the eueiq-, hut the latter made his 
escape. Tliey fought with the bush\chackers in the 
viciuity of B e v e r l ~  and for a time \\-ere stationed 
in Cumberlnncl, Xcl., guarding the milroad. Prior 
to Lee's surrender the regiment had been ordered 
to  Riclimond, and afterward i t  was sent to Camp 
Relief at  Washington. D. C. Here they mere de- 
tailed :IS mounted patrol of tlle city, in which they 

regular wrrepoudent from Muncie, of the Dan- following  the^ mere ordered back to Ft. Leaven- 
ville xetcs. Of her union with our subject there 1 worth. where they arrivecl Alay 14 anci remained 
have been born three children. one of whom diet1 ' about two weeks. The regiment w:ls then Intis- I 
in infaucy. The eldest, Lola Y., is attending terecl out anrl ordered to \I-heeling, \I7. 1-r., wliere 

school at  Jluncie. Fred C. is a 1)rornising little they received their final discharge dune 1, 1866. 

lati e~gllt years of age. I 

C EIARLES \I-. BAUJI, of Carroll Township, 
is the offspring of ,211 ole1 :ultl prominent iu family rllich generations a:ls 

of the rojal blood of l'olancl. EIis paterllal grancl- 
fat'uer, Charles 1'. ISaum, a 11ative of Polnntl, lvns 
ballisher1 from his birth-place tlurii~g the troubles 
of tlint unhappy coi111try R I I ~  fled to G C ~ I I I ~ I ) ~  
wllere he sojourned until coming to Axerica, 
clt1rii1g tllc colonial clars 2nd about the time of tllc 
Revolutionary War. I t  is not litlown just llom 
lctllg he sojon~.nccl in the Fathel~lnnd, but he lk~lnetl 
to  spe:ik and rend the German langiinge flueatly, 
although it. is possible thnt he 11x1 also been taagllt 

' this in his native countrj-, as being of lligll birth, 
he received a thorough educntion. 

After coiniilg to America, Grnnclfatller 13atu1l 
served ns a militia 111x11 on the reserve force in  tile 
Americnti army. proteciin,a the frontier. Daring 
that period he won and wedded Bliss Barbara 
NcLlonalil, a relntive of Gen. BIcDonalcl of BIar- 
ion's skiff. He served several years as a soldier 
and the year after Gen. (RIncl Authony) 
Tl'axne's treaty nrith the Indians, reinoved from 
Bucks County. Pa., to the farther West. Sailing 
down tlle Ohio Kiver ancl lane-ling near the mouth 
of Bullskiil Creek, he made the first settlement in 
Ohio. From him sprang the Baums of America 
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and the first representative of the family in this 111ont Couilty. Ohio, J~llle 28, 1S18. :111d I hen an 
county. Samuel Baum. a Ijrother of the subject , infant of six luontlls Iler 1,:xrellts relllo\.erI to Brown 
of tliis sketch. I County. that State. Mr. I\-eaver, 3 1-eq- energetic 

Charles \V. &urn) tlie tliird of the n:lme and tlie :tnd inilnstriuus m:tu. improx-eil several farms 2nd 
tlie subject of this notice. n - s  born in Clermont l>ecnme quite \\-ealthy. IIe bore the rel~utntion of 
Countj-. Ohio, Apri'l 4. 1 S1.7. and was the sixth in p e n t  honesty aud iutegrity with n stern sense of 
a family of ten children \\-11o mere named respect- ' justic*. and losnetl 1:qe sums of moue1 st six per 
ively, Samuel; .John; JI\~xr_v. Mrs. M-eaver; Sa~:lll. C C U ~ .  inte~.est,ste:~dily refusing3 higher rate :~lthougli 
Xrs. 1-antreese; Catherine. Mrs. Pattei3on; Chsrles, hc ~niglit easily have secured it. IIe solcl his corn 
our subject; Susan, B11s. Sanclusliy; Elizabeth, w-110 :it t\\-entj- five cents per bushel altllougll he could 
died st the q e  of seven years; Gideon S. and lial-e obtsinecl fifty cents. tiis motto being -blive and 
Eliza. Mrs. Carter. Charles IT.. like his brothers let live." He put his own shoul(1er to the wheel 
and sisters. was reared on tlie farm. received a and was one of tile hardest tvorkers of his time. 
common-scl~ool education and was twined to hab- / \\-hen more than sixty years d d  he mnde three 
its of iudustrj- ant1 economy. His father was a , trips a year to Chicago. engaged in lianling bacor; 
man of more than ordinary enterprise and although annd other produce. tIe was a nnmml n-llo attracted 
of German parentage, learnecl to  speak and read to '.~imscif man_\- warm friends and lie Iivect to be 
tlie Euglish language and gave much attention to a fehr montlls over one hunrlreci years 01~1. His hirth- 

I 
the educxtion of his children. I p1:tce \\-as 1)-adlington C'ountj-, 3Icl.. anci he was 

Samuel Baum in msking his journey to Illinois 1 the son of a rich 13lanter e h o  was excessively patri- 
I was accompanied by his wife's father, old JIicllael otic nncl enlisting in the army rentlerecl efficiect 
1 

Weaver anci it is llardly necessary to  say, made the I service. He died rvlien RIichael was but four gears 
journey overland by team, starting from Ohio. 1 old, at  the age of ninet~--sis gears. He had been 
Oct. 12, 1827, ancl arriving in this county on t l ~ c  I m:trriecl on tile verj- farm whereon mas fought the 
12th of Sovernber following. Tliev bad stoppefl 1 battle of Antietan1 duriag tlie l3te Rebellion. IIis 
for a short time in Parke Count)-. Ind., having in- I wife, Mary Spessard, also a native of T\rnshi~lgton 
te~icled to settle there, but Mr. Weaver <lit1 not like ( County, Md., lived to be ninety years old ant1 she 
the appearance of things ill that region a11d so they liad a brother r h o  lived to the great age of one 
pashed on further westwarcl, settling among the hundred and five years. 
Alesanclers ttnd McDonalds of this county. In i The cl~ilclllood days of Mrs. Ihum sere  spent in 
drlc time tbey were joir~eil by Cliarles FV.. our sub- / lier uative county wllere she :ittcnded sc.hoo1 and 
ject. who was the second Barlro to come I\-est. He became proficient in the coiutnoil Lrnnclies. Al- 
made the journey alone on horsebacli aud was about / though quite joong when tlie fanlily came lo tliis 
eiglity days on the road, arriving :it the house of ' State she still remernbcl.~ maliy of the inc~dents of 
his brother Samuel, Dec. 26. 1836. 1 t l ~ c  journey and the old Alexander school-liouse 

Our subject soon took up 160 acres of land from / which was the first of its kind witllin tlic limits of 
the Government :tnd made subsequent purchases i Carroll Township. It was a large, log structure, 
until a t  one time he was the owner of lGGO acres , 1Ss24 feet square with a "cat and cl:tj7' clii~nney 
besides 200 acres given his m-ife by her father. 1 and the other finisliings of tliat 1~rirnitit.e time. 
TVllen it is remembered that he came to this region I Of the twelve chikclren born of this iinion tllc 
with very little meam it =::st ?:c acknom!ci?ged eldest, Celestine 9., is thc wife of \\'illiam T. 
that he was remarkably silccessful in the accumuln- 1 Hunt. and they reside in the Indian Territory; J:tb- 

tic,n of propertj-. After coming to this county he per K., msrriecl a JIiss Stewart and olvus over 6CO 
\v:ts married N:trch 14. 1839. to JIiss C:ttlierine acres of land. liis residence beiug in 1-ouag Amer- 
\\-earcr. who r a s  the foortli daughter N I ~  sixth ica Townsllip; they lirve four children, Blanche. 
chilt? 'n .z family of twelve children. Georgia, Dollie and Weaver, the two latter twins. 

>!r-.  I',:~um like !,er huslsancl was born in Cler- Cliarles Cyrus nlarriecl first a Niss Gilliy. nilci bc- 
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ENRT J. KENNE'I'T. The man of nerve p and muscle and perseverance, who bencls 
his energies to the scientific tilling of ttie 
soil. is one of those forming the boue aild 

sinew of the indnstrial community without which 
the world could make little progress. Here ancl 
there we find one w11o eliliobles his calling, 
adding dignity, wealth and strength to the nntion. 
The subject of this notice operates in a skillful and 
intelligent manner n good farm of 160 acres in 
Sidtll Township, where lle is held in the highest 
respect by all classes of citizens. He possesses 
more than ordinary intelligence, energy and fore- 

.$(. the father of one child-Lelia I-:. llis n-if<& tllclupl~r. 311tl 11:is tlie best wishes of lioats of friends 
ciiecl and lie was then nlnrriecl to Miss Josie Raum for coutiuued proslwritj-. 
and tlwy live on a large farm in Carroll Township; Mr. Bennett W:IS born in C~ t l i n  Tomsliil). this 
A. .lacob. n resiclent of Sitlell. owns a farm in Si- county, and is the son of I'hilander an(1 Samh Ann 
dell Ton-nstiip and makes n spcialtj- of breeding (n'olfe) liennett. wlio are natives re~pectivelj- of 
fine hones; he mnrriec'l a Bliss R o ~ a n d  ancl they hsve Ken. Tork State and Virginia. The mother \\-as s 
five c!lildren-Charles. Lelia C.. Spessard and , member of the old 11-ell-known Wolfe family wliich 
Estelle (tn-ins) anr1 George Roy. C;ideon P. mar- ri'w represented in America at  an earl- tlaj-- Mr. 
ried R 3Iiss L u c : ~ ~  and is tlie father of tn-o cl~ilt'lren nnd JIrs. Bennett came unmarried to t l~is county. 
-Lulie IT. nncl Earl L; he operates a large farm in , Granclfatlier Tolfe was one of tlie earliest settleis 

i 
carroll Tomnsllip. George 13. SIcC. married a JIiss here arid locsted on the banks of South Fork Creek, 
k~wlings 2nd is ttie father of txo  children-Opie n-liere he estahlislied a home in the ~ilderness 
and Wilbert; he conducts a livery stable in Ridge some time prior to the title of immigration. I\-hich 
Farm and owns a farm in Carroll 'l'o\~nsl~ip. The i redeemed tlie n-iltlerness around from its original 
deseasecl chilrlren are AIarcus I).. who died at the I condition. IIe l i d  many n 1)attle with the Indinns. 
age of tn-o years; Orintha, n-110 died when ten i also \\-it11 mild animals. He made some improve- 
ycbars old; .James 1-1.. \rIio d i d  at tlie age of two ments on his Ia~~rl, whic11 subseqi~ently 1)ecame fn- 
years; two infants who died oanarncrl, and dolln i niilinrly known :LS the old 11-olfe bomertwcl. Our 
IV. who cliecl when two years old. sul~ject lias seen forest trees and some apple trees 

To each of his children who have started out iil ' \\-liich mere untloubtedly planted 1 ) ~ -  tlie hand of 
I 

life for themselves Mr. Banm lias given a good j liis grnndfatlier, tlie former of whicli now form a 
farm. They have been providecl with a practical dense thicket. 

.Jacob F., Ida 11. and Allie M. 
Henry .T. 1:ennett wns born Feb. 16. 1817, in 

education and are well fitted to make their own 

Catlin Township. where he was brought 111, on a 
I farm and was never outsicle tlie connty until be- 

coming of age. \\;hen twentj--two je:trs old lie 
began \\-orking ont by tlie month for tliat well 
knowil citizen. dobn Siilell. with whom he remainecl 
s is  years-a fact which speaks well for both. 
After tliis he operated considerably ns a carpent~r. 
In the meantime he mas ~narriecl in 1579 to Miss 
Melissa A., rlanghter of .John Stark, one of the 
leading Inen of Side11 Township, where Mrs. Hen- 
nett mas born. They have three daughters: \Vasli- 
tells. Fra and Sarah A. Mr. a~ id  Mrs. Bennett are 
members in good standing of the PI-esbyterisn 
Church. Our subject is a charter member of the 

After their marriage the 1>aren8 of our su1)ject 
way in tlie world. Tlie present homestead of our , settled in Catlin Township. wliere tlie fat1ieroc.c~- 
snbject and 11;s estimable wife was given to the pied himself ns a mill\vriglit, 1)utting ul) tlie old 
latter b-y her fatlier. Rlichnel IIFeaver. Althougli IIarris Rlill and several otller structures of tlie 
mixing very little wit11 political affairs Mr. 1:aum 1 kind in this colultj-. llotli 1le ant1 his estimable 
lceeps himself posted upo~i matters of genera1 in- wife are still living on a fann in Ktlgar County. I 
terest and uniformly supports the principlesof the I the fatlier being seventy-three years old ant1 t l~e  
1)emocmtic party. motlier sist!-four. They havc seven cliilitren 

living: hlln 15., Henry .I., DeWitt C. ,  RIary E:. 
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Modern \I-uod~uen C'a~llp a t  Sidell ancl at the ii?ilc nuci \v11ei1 hc \\-:Is Out, ~ \ Y O  yca1-s of age. liis pnrcnts 
of its organization \\-:IS iust:dled its hl-st bnnker. 
Iie served his tern1 and was tllen elected -\dvisor. 

remol-ctl to Illinois. 1Ie rei.ci\-e~l his early erlnc.a- 
tioil in :in oltl lug school-lioiise. situated on his 

He is also a zueluber of Peace Ilale Lodge. So. father's lnnrl. \\'hen 1;~. wns eigliteeil yesrs uf :tgc 
-225. I. 0. 0. I?.. a t  Sidell. / 

Nrs. 1;ennett \~s ' \ lo rn  in C:IT~'OII Townsliil) and 
grew to  \romai1hood on licr fatiler's farm. lbeing 
married at  the age of t\vruty-trro )-ears. Her pa- 
rents viere nat ives of l<entucky. and the mother. 
formerly Miss 3131.3' A. (Ctssady). \\-as hr1t  in 1 

liourhon County. Ky. 'The_v \\-ere nxirried in tile 
l<lce C;i-ass State, where their t x u  eldest chiltlren 
were born. Tlience they calm to Illinois anti set- 
tlecl near the place whicli n-as named Stark's (;rove 
in honor of the father. 1Ie becxlne rrell-to-do. 
and ciierl a t  the age of sixty years; tltc ~notlier died 
a t  the age of fiftj--nine. Their fourteen ciiiltlren 
were n:rmed respectively. .Jerry, .Jefferson. I l e ~ ~ r j -  
(who (lied young), h1:tdison. JVillinm. Haonah. 
Joel, 13elIe, S:rmuel. 3Ion1-oe, IIenry. Robert, JIe- 
11ssa A. and dosepl~ine JV. 

w ILLI-131 SbllTlI is one of the solid, in- 
flnenti:tl f:irmers of Yance Townsllil). IIis 
parents cnlne to Illinois in the fall of 1829. 

Eljs fatlier's nnine was Jalnes Smitli. and lic was 
a native of Oliio, where lie was engaged in farm- 
ing. His mother, wliose n1:tidcn nainc was RIary 
Sewell, w:ls also born in the srtine St:tte. 

\\*Ilen the parents of Mr. Smith reinovetl to Yer- 
milion County, three other families nccompal1ietl 
tllem, but there are none of their representatives 
living in tliis county except the s111,ject of this 
sketch. His father \\,:is tlie first to settle in this 
immediate neighborlloud. where be enteretl 800 
acres of land an(1 during his life improved nearly 

lie ceased going to sclior,l and re~naioed nt work 
on his f:%therYs farnl until he n-:u twentj--one. The 
fa11 after he had attained his ~n:~jority, he drove n 
teani, in comp:uij- with s i s t ~ e n  otliers, to Airstilt, 
Tes., tlie journe~- occupying ninctj- d:iys. This 
w s  forty yesls ago :xnd tie rem:iiuecl there until 
3Inrch 1, 1SJ9, when he tv:~lketf fronl Austin to 
IIonston, Tes., took pwssnge on :L boat to Galves- 
ton, from there across the (;ulf of Mexico on n 
steamer to  Kern Orleans, thence 11y tlie Nississipl)i 
to tile mout11 of theOhio, ascentling tlint stre:lm to 
where tlle \l-ab.sli i~ltersects it, then to Perryville, 
Irid. IIe then n.alkec1 to 1)anville rind from there 
Iionie. 111 the \vint.er of ISIS-I9 tlie cholera n-:s 
raging and four deaths occurreci 011 the same boat 
tbnt brought him up the hlississippi River. 

Ni-. Smith was married BIay 9, 18-19 to Miss 

1 Lucy A. Saddler. daughter of Wiliiain and Keziali 
(1:rooh) Saddler, natives of Richmoncl, Ta. They 
settled iil this count? in nn early clay ant1 were tlie 
p:treuts of seven cliildren, two of tliese being froni 
Mr. Saddler's seconcl marriage, Nrs. Smith's  noth her 
liavillg died sliortly aftcr locating in Illinois. RIrs. 
Snlitll was tlie fifth cliild of this f:lnlily, and was 
bur11 J111ie 8, lSd!), ne:%r Richinonrl, \.a. Slie at- 
tended school in a log house, about tlircc iniles 
fro111 Iler present iiome. IIer fatlier (lie(! iu 1364. 
After marriage Rlr. Sinit11 relllovcd tu tile far111 Ile 
now 01~11s :ind occnpies; it then Ilelongii~g to his 
fntllcbr \vho g:~ve each of Iiis cllil(1ren 120 3crc.s of 1:wid 
\vitll mhicli to st:irt in life. Mr. S~niLh has mule 
four trips to  2nd froni Tes:ts, three by team. and 
ollc by milroa(1. Ou oiltL of these jounlejs t l ~ e  
tril) w:is lnatle on harsebncl;. I11 18'76 he visited 

/ the ('entennial t ~ t  l'l~ilarlclpl~i:~. ant1 lllnrcli 4, 1889 
all of it, giving each of liis chiltlren a portion. 
.Janies Sinith wns n very carefnl mail and settled u p  

t\?:tj present at  Ilnrrison's inangumtion, :mil n-hile 
on that trip. visited Nt. Ternon; he llas been a 

all his affairs before his death. He was tlie father great traveler and has visited nearly all points of 
of five chilclren, four boys nnd one girl. of sllorn 1 interest in this cosntry. 
there are three nimr living. I-Ie died in 1872. his / JIr. Smith is now the owner of a fine farm of 
wife preceding him to the grave ten years. / 320 acres in one bodj-. nnd nnder n high state uf 

\Villiam Smith w'zs the third child of his family cnltivntion. He raises horses, cattle and hogs, and 
and was born June 12. 18217. near Sl~ringfield, Ohio, conducts 3 general farming business. Some very 
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finc I1ol3es of tlle Norman. Clyclesd:~le and English- He comes of fine old stock, and was born in what 
sl~ire d c ~ f t  llo~ses. Plod also Short-horn czttle mny I is now \\-cs~ \-irginia. in Nonrw County. Oet. 40. 
be seen on this $elldid farm. On the wllole. Mr. / 1524. His father. likewise named William. was s 
SnlitB liss been a vely successful farmer. native of the Old Dominion, one of the F. F. lY's., 

boj-s snrl tn-o girls constitute Mr. and 3 1 ~ .  and his mother. whose maiden n,me was Rhoda 

famil)-. .lames Everett married Laura Price, a110 ' Stwlghill. was also a Tirginian by birth. The par- 
clicd in lSSi, leaving three little h j s  to rnounl 
her loss; IYilIiam E.. is non- living in Iowa. and 
Ibis son, Lster. is now living with his grandfather, 

ents of our subject beg= their uwlded life in their 
native State. living amid its beautiful scenery till 
1856. when the)- sosought to establish a new home in 

Anitll; Byron married Emma Black, they reside on the Prailie State, and they spent the remainder of 
the old lron~ertead and are tlre prents of two girls; I tlirir lives in Side11 Township: where he died hIarch 

i\I,cltlam L. married Cora Balclrrin. and they also 16. 1858. and she Mamh 10. L8i8. They left to 
~c~ ic l e  011 the fr.therYs oltl homestead; hlary Belle their children and chiIdren's children the precious 
i s  tile wife of -Ind_v Tount; Sad~e Jane lives at legacy of an honorable nnme, and the memorj- of 

I~olne. Mr. Smith has two brothers living. his only exemplary lives. Thej- had a family of six children, 

sister dying in iS50. His brother .James is living of whom our subject was the eldest son and the 
in Sat1 Antonio, Tes., while David is a farmer in fourtli child in order of birth. 
Guthrie County, Iowa; his brother John died 1st IIe mmained 3t home till he was twenty-one, and 

summer in Dallas County. Iowa, leaving five chil- the following year went to Alabamh Having prior 
tlren. all of wliom have grown to maturity. to that time learned dentistry, he follomecl that pro- 

JIr. Smith has retired from active farming and fession in that State for some two years. At the 
by his inclustrious and intelligent manners has expiration of that time he returnecl to the Shenan- 
oarlled x competency ancl is entitled to the rest he is doah l'alley in Eastzrn l'irginia, and passed the 

I ~ O N -  eeujoying. He has always taken an active in- ensuing eight years there. actively engaged at his 
terest in pvlitics and has invariably voted the Re- profession. He then returned to his native county, 
pu 1)licau ticket since tile orgaiiization of tliat party. ancl after remaining there two years, he sought 
'She offices of Scllool 1)irector ancl Iioacl Ovcr- green firlcls and pastures new in the West, and 
seer llave heen filled by him in his usual pins-takiilg making liis way to Monroe County, Mo., opened 

manner. Socially, he is n member of tlie 1. 0. 0. F. an office for the practice of dentistry there. Two 
and is teml>erate in  all tlliogs. In t l ~ e  commu- years after that, in 1859, he came to Termilion 
oity, where Mr. and Mrs. Smith 11ave lived sixty County, this State. and establisliecl himself as a 
years, tliey command the universal respect of all dentist at Fainnonnt, co~ltinuiog there till the 

tlieir 11eighl)ors. breaking out of the war, wile11 hegave his attention 
As representing one of the beautiful homes in wholly to agricultural pursuits. He afterward re- 

this count~.  a view of the residence of our subject turced with his family to Virginia ou account of 
and his family is given on al~otlier page of this his wife's ill-health, the entire journey being made 

V O ~ ~ I I ~ I C .  in a private conveyance, and they remained there 
three years. After his return to this State, Blr. -msr-- i\Iann resumed farming, and now owns a farm of 
205 acres, that is well tilled, and snpplied with a 

J. JIXNN. Catlin towns hi!^ has substantial set of buildings? including a handsome 
no better represent:ttive of its sgricultural dwelling beautifully located on section 11, on 
and mnnufacturing interests than this gen- Blue Jlound. -4 view of this attractive farm resi- 

tleman, ~vlio has long been identified by the s h r e ~ d .  dence appears on another page, and adds lnuch to 
intelligent farmers. OR-ning and managing a valua- the value of the A L B ~ ~ .  The place is amply sup- 
1)le farm on section 11. and for some time he has plied with all the machinery and appliances for 
heen activelj- engaged in tlie lnauufacture of tile. facilitating farm labors. In 1881 ollr subject 
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formeti a p,srtne~Iiii) with Dnvirl 1-:~uglin to  eillgnpe 1 the Deinocrstic 1j:trt~-. tle II:IS l~cltl 1-:lrioos school 
in the manufacture of tile, and he aIs@ opeixtetl :i / offices, snci takes considernble interest i1i ednca- 
sawmill with him. They rctuniaed together till 1 tionsl a f f a i ~ ~ ,  as :11l intelligent. l~ublic-spirited cit- 
1884. when n1r. I'snghn witl~rlren- from the firm. 1 izens ought to do. 
aud Mr. Biann has ,since carried on the busiuess ( 
alone. IIe iwinnfactures a superior kind of tile. ' i 
n-hicli commands a large s%le on its own merits, 1 
ant1 is r~qp inz  great profits therefrom. 1 

Mr. Uann mas married t o  Miss Elizsbetl~ I.'. , '8 
()t71RE 11. E. P. T-~LROTT is one of the 

Thompson April 2. 18.51. in Augusta Count!. \-a. nlost iutluentinl rueti in Siclell ?'o~~-nship. 
31s. Msnn tras s native of t l~n t  countj-, her birth , where he on-11s nncl operates :t large farm. 
taking place there in 1S-21. She nas a daughter of 1 His father an(l motlier. Augustiue and Jo- 
TI-illiam and Elizabeth (Besrd) 'I'honlpson, who 1 selln (Psrker) 'L'albott, were natives of Bourbon 
rlieci in that counly. Five c\lilclren were born of ' Connt~-. Kj-. The father n-as a merchant a t  Mil- 
the ~ecldecl life of our subject and his ami:tl)le~vife: ' lersborg, that State. for several I\-eal-s, but having 

I RIary, the wife of Rev. Luther Hendricl;; \\-Tillinm 1 become security for other people too largely. he 
T., who married Niss Lizzie Farrin; IVaIter; 1 fniletl in business, when iii 132 6, he removed to 
George, who married a JIiss Conklin; Emm:t and 1 hiadison Co11iltj. Ohio. anti there began the r:tce 
ail infant son, Ellis, clcceasecl. / of life anew b ~ -  teaching school in a log house. on 

Aug. 30.188i. death crossed the thresliold of the 1 the subscription plan. He died a t  the early age of 
happy home of our subject. and she who was tlie 1 t\\'nty-eight. a poor man, leaving w widow and three 
home-maker, the loved wife and mother, rvas taken 
from the str~cken family. She n-as a woman of 
deep, noble ch:wacter, i n  wliom the Clisistian vir- 
tues were esenlplifiecl. S l~e  was kintlncss itself, and 
her cl~aritj- knew no bouads, 11er large heart over- 
flo-ving wit11 tender sym pathy to~t-art1 the needy 
ant1 suffering. She was one of tlie most active 2nd 

cliilclren: .John JIason, 1Iugh A. and Henry Ed- 
a d  I k e r  The mother was married :% second 
t i~ne in Jladison County. Oliio, to Marcus Garrett, 
it farmer of that county, by n71iom she m:ts tlie 
illother of seven children. 

In 1S31 the stel)fatl~er, lnotlier and all tlie 
cl~iltlren but Henry, who was serving out :ti1 21,- 

prominent nlernhrs of the Presb~terian ChurcL, 1 psenticesl~ll), renlove(1 to Carroll To~vnsbip. rllicll 
a~lt l  in early life was n Sunday-school te:tchcr; 
the cliurcli rtiicl society a t  large sustainecl tvith Ilcr 
family an irreparable loss. 

Mr. Mann is a true gentleman. ever courteous 
and genial in  his intercourse with others. :rnd llis 
frank. kindlq- i~nturc 11:~s \\-on liim n w:wm place in 
tlle hearts of his neighbors and numerous otller 
friends. I11 his career in life lle 113s inet j ~ i t i ~  
:~ssnreci success in the v:trious voc:1tions that he 
has pursued, aild is numbered among the mone~ed 
men of his township. as well as one of her lnost 
trustworthy citizens. I-Ie is a man of earnest relig- 
ious feelings. and 1~1s long been connected tvith the 
Cumberlaud Yresbyteriail Church a t  Fnirlnonllt. 
of whicll he is 1)eacon. and his fello\v-niembers 31- 
ways find llim ready to  aid in carrying out any 
plan for the moral or the social elevation of tile 
comulunity. Polit~cally, he is a loyal supporter of 

is notv Side11 in this county. They prospcreci 
fnil-ly well, but the ii~otlies died in 1%-k a t  tile age 
of tifty-five years. Tlie subject of tliis sketch was 
born Aug. 7, 1831, iiear Lontlon, JIatiison Co., 
Ohio. His earl\- life was l>nssed in much tlic same 
~nanner as tlint of an)- farmer's bou\., receiving his 
eclncntion uuiler difficulties. He remniiiecl :1t lloliie 
;rntil lie \v:ts seventeen pe:m oltl, working for llis 
stepfather oa the farm. -4t that age lie begnn to 
learn the carpenter's trade, 2nd served an appren- 
ticeship covering tliree years. :%nil dttring this time 
he saw tlie ~leecl of an eclucntion, and thereforc he 
xttencled tlie colllmon sclkools in tlie winter. work- 
ing :lt his tracle during the auilnier tiuie. He came 
out to visit liis folks in 11Iinois, remniliiilg liere but 
a short time. when he went to Indianapolis. ancl 
there worked at his trade for nine years prior to 
his enlistmeilt in the armr. I n  18.36, he began 
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46.1 I'0RTR:ITT AXD 

t:&ing colltl.:lcts el-pcteci 2 uunlber of city and 
coulitv resitlellcC'~. alltl as a c.olltr:~ctor he was verj- 
successful. 

C p  to tlie Fear last lnentioned his s~inpntllics 
ll:1rt 1)een n-it11 tile ITliig p x r t ~ .  btit :it tlie birtli of the 
He1,ul,lican part* lie joil~eci its ~ x n k s  and 119s con- 
iinued to  act wit11 tIlat organization until the pi-es- 
ent (la?. 

\I-hen 1,incoln issued llis call for 300:000 troops, 
11e lnid ssicie his Iianimer and sam, and took up tile 
musket. He er~listcd in C'ompanj- G, 79th Indinns 
Infantrj- in Aug. 1862 ant1 was mustered into the 
zrrvice a t  1ndi:uinpolis -as s cor l~o~al .  Here they 
were tlrilled for tliree weeks, when they mere or- 
derctl to I.oaisville, and there learned furtiler 
cl~rtics of tlle soldier. The tirst engagement in which 
$11.. Tnl1,ott W:LG engaged was tlie battle of Perry- 
ville. Ky., in the fall of 1562 ant1 (luring their 
pnrwit of Bragg to Snshvillc, he mas taken ill and 
sent to the hospital a t  that place. ant1 after lgillg 
tllcre for one month, he mas discharged in the 
spring of 1863, mlien he returned to Inclianal>o]is. 
,lfter coming out of the army he mas for a lorlg 
time un:tble to perform pliysicnl labor. I n  1865 
11e removeti to llliilois nnrl engaged a t  11is trade at 
Catlin, building several houses that su~lilnel. In 
1867 he was married to Miss Lncy 1.;. I'tterback, 3 

native of llolls County, Mo., anii claughter of IIar- 
moll and Lovins (Falls) Utlerback. IIer f:\tl1er 
was 8 11ntive of Kenton county, Icy.. while her 
~notlier wns born in Indiana. Her parellts had ten 
cliildrcn, all of ~vliorn mere born i11 Missonri. BIrs. 
Tnlbott callle to \'errnilion ('oullty for the llllrpose 
of attentling school. 811e had relatives liere who 
11:td no children and tl~erefore lived mitli tllein. 
After mnrriage Mr. and Mrs. 'l'albott scttletl on 
their prclsent fnrm. wllere they have resided contin- 
~ i o u s i ~  since. 'l'hey have Iinci tllree chiltlren: An- 
gustin Mason; 11. Ilagh ,zntl S:trall E;. Hugh (lie(1 
:it tlie age of tn-elve years ant1 six montlls. ant1 t l ~ e  
other cliilclren nre lil-ing with their parents a t  
i~oine. 

the Ohio city was named. In ale early part of the the ladder without other resources than the excel- 

nineteenth centur~-, three brotllers came over from lent qualities of mind, heart and clisposition with 

BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUN. 

l'oland. one of n-hum settled in Ohio. and founded 
tile city of S ~ I ~ ~ ~ U S ~ J .  another locating in Mar\-- 
land. \\-llile Blr. Talbott's ancestor settled in Ken- 
tltc!<y- IIis paternal grandmother was a N s o n  and 
a linrnl clesceudaut of the snrvej-or Mason, who in 
coml'aii~ n-ith Dixon. settled n dispute between 
Lord Baltimore m d  11-illiam Penn b ~ -  weekg on 
the present State line between Pennsyl-lrania and 
J I ~ r ~ l s n ~ l .  popularly known as 3isson and Dison's 
line. nnd survej-e:l 1 ) ~  them in colonial times. The 
name of Usson. therefore. will be perpetuated in 
the Talbott family. 

Mr. 'rnlbott has served as School T r e ~ u r e l -  for 
ten years 1)irector for seven years. He has 
 SO taught two terms of schooI in the district 
where he lives. In 1872 he was elected .Justice of 
tlie Peace and has served mith distinguished ability 
in that oftice since, and in tile course of that time 
Ilas had a great many cases appealed to the lligller 
courts, but his tlecisions have been illvariably s ~ s -  
taineci. In 1870 he elected Supervisor, and 
with the exception of one year, has served for nine 
years consecutively. He is a lnember of the G. A. R., 
ancl was the first commander of Side11 post No. 
536. He was an active man in organizing it, ant1 
was one of its charter members. Mr. Talbott is ,211 

uncompromising and stalwart Republican and has 
server1 on tlie central committee of his county for 
several years. When the Odd Fellows' Lodge was 
started nt Side11 in 1586. he was one of its charter 
members and its first presiding officer and lie has 
represented his lodge in tlle glxnd botlj-. Our 
subject joined the Ode\ Fellows 31.1~: 22. 1857. 

A=&+%?--- 

\ ASIEL GURLICY. Few who look upon 9 this lisle, hearty, briglit mtl intelligent 
olrl gentleman mould suppose that lie has 
l.'asserl the eighty-first year of his age. His 

hcas been a familiar figure among the olcler resi- 
Mr. Tdbott's grantlfnther \ v s  boril in Maryland, 

of English ancestry. I-Iis granrlmotlier, maternally, 
was a Sandnsky and of the same fatnily after which 

dellts of this county for, lo. tliese manj- years, and 
since the spring of 1864 he lias been a resident of 
Da1lville- He commencec1 in life at  the foot of 
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rrhich nature 1i.s endowed him. but these pro\-ecl 
an invaluable capital. from which he has built up 
for himself a goodly position among his fellow- 
men. 

Our subject was ,born in the town of Rupert, 
Beunington Co.. T-t.. 3Iarcli 3. 180s. .mcl is the 
son of Xahunl Gurlej-. a native of Glsstonburj-, 
Conn.. and of subsbntial Scotch ancestry. Xahum 
Gurley was reared to manhood in his native State. 
from which he removed to T'ermont. and was one 
of the enrliest settlers of the town of IZupcrt. He 
had Iearnerl the trade of a blacksmitli in 1:is youth. 
but after settling in J'ermont. purchased land and 
devoted a part of l ~ i s  time to its irnl>rovement ant1 
cultivation. At the same time he carried on tblnck- 

other 9eliei:il ~ ~ o r l i  s t  the forge. Xloiip i11 the 
thirties lle cletermined to see something more of 
tlie world. :~nd 111ade his w:ty to l - ~ ) ~ i b n t i ,  3Iirli.. 
arid I\-orked at  his trrule tlicre aucl a t  -1uburu nt.nrl>- 
a yenr and until winter. \vIken 11e stnrted for home. 
He crossed tlie river a t  Detroit an(1 n-alliecl the 
entire distance. passiiig througli the spi-sel~- set- 
tled portions of Canada. nnd Bnnlly arriving in 
safety at  his destination. 

Soon after liis return horne, Mr. Gnrlcy opciied 
a shop at Albion. where lie pn)secutec? 1)lncksmith- 
ing until 1SUS. IIc then returned to ?.Iidiigau, 
nnd in Qnincy. IZrznell County. l>urcIl:&ed grotrnd 
and put "1) a shop. Tlie y e n  ~~~~~~~ing lle sold 
out. and. coming to this count_\-, purcl1:sed prop- 

I sn~ithing, but in 1S'ZO disposed of his interests i n  1 erty in Dnnville. IIe erectctl one among the first 
tile Green Rlountain State and made his nnj- to 
77-estern New Tork, before there was either .z canal 
or railroad in that region. The journej- was maile 
with 0s teams, ttnd the father of our subject set- 
tlecl with his family in tlie vicinity of Albion, 0s- 
wego County, wliere he was a pioneer. He purchased 
n l~artiallg improved tract of land, engaged in 

store buildings put up on \'errnilion street, and en- 
p g c ~ d  in the l~icle wld leather business about a 
dozen Fears. IIe n-as quite prospeious in this 
enterprise. and at the esl>iration of tlie time men- 
tioned retired from active business, ant1 has since 
occnpietl Iiimself in looking after his property. 

Mr. (;urlcy wns first mnrriecl, in Bll~ion. Pi. Y., 
fnrming and also worked at his trade. He tllere to X i s  Lvdia Kicl~. a native of ,\Iitldlefield, Otsego 
spent Iiis last days, passing away about 185s. I 0 . .  K.  . 1 a rlat~gllter of Col. 1Iosos iliell. I 

Tlie motller of our subject was in ller maiden- She bccxrne the motlicr of four ~~~~~~~en, :tnd diet1 

llood Miss Rellie Goo(7ricli. and she, like her 11~s- I .leg. 4. 1856. Their eldert sun, F~.al~lili~l, is now 
I 

bancl. was n native of Connecticnt. Tlie simple a resitlellt of Runnels County, 'l'ex. ITewitt re- i 
storx of her life was that of a pioneer wife ant] sides in 1,a Crescent, Rlinn.; Jerome is n resitleiit i lnotller wllo stood bravelj by tlie side of ller 11~s- I of Wisc.onsin, and Snlium lives in St. 1,ouis. Tllc 
band ill his labon and s t r ~ g ~ l e s ,  rind set before ller 1 secu:~(l wife of onr sul,jret, to \~llorn ire irns mar- 
children the example of virtue. thrift nntl industry. 
She spun n~ool anrl Has, notl, I)esides mnnufactur- 
ing tlle cloth for the falllily use, made tlie yarnlelits 

ried in JIarcli, 1858. was Mrs. 1,eonorn ([Iall) 
Reeci, a native of 1Sllisbr11.g~ ,Jeffel:son Co., K. 1-., 
and the cleugliter of Itufus 1Iall. ller fnt1:er m:u 

as wcll. She de1)nrtecl this life prior to tlie decease 1 born in Belleville, .Iefferson county. an(1 mas the 
of her husl~nnd a t  tlie old llomestead, in O s n q o  1 son uf Gilts Hnll. one of the piuneers of tliat 
County, 5. I-. 1 county, who owned several large tracts of land and 

The subject of this sketcli was a lad of twelve 1 w:~s one of tlie luost extensive farmers there. Ile 

years rvbcn his parents removed f ron~ Tennont to / sl)ent Iris last iesrs nat Ellisburg. His wife W:LS 

Sen- Pork State. and he still distinctly remembers / I:ncbllcl Yier. n native of C'oopersto~vn, N. I-., 811d 
many of tlie incidents colinected rvith the long , \vlio died in 1;elleville. 

journey, especially t11rougg.h the n-ilds of Ken- york. 1 'l'lie ffltller of Mrs. curley was reared in Jeffer- 
As soon as old enough. he mas taught to son Couuty, N. Y., where he learned the trade of n 
himself useful. and learned the trade of a black- blacksmitli. Alwnt 1813 lie removed to  O s ~ ~ ~ e y o  
smith of his father. At  that earlj- clay p l o ~ s  and 1  count^-. where lie carried on bl~eksn1ithing n11d 
axes were made l,p hand. ancl young Curley has farming combined, 2nd ivllcre lie spent tile rem:iiti- 
turilec1 out many of these in con~lection with tile der of liis life. His wife, Mrs. Harriet ('l'ajlor) 
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OtIK GRIFFITH CLARK, J .  P., a veteran 
merchant and early settler of Siclell, has 
been one of tlie men most closely identifietl 
with the interests of this vicini t~,  for, lo, 

many years, and has dispensed justice in his 
bailiwick for the past four years. He is of 
that stanch and sribstnntial cliaracter wl~icl~ mas 
most needed in the early settlement of Central 
Illinois. 2nd llas borne no unimport:tnt  art in tlie 
development of liis township and the establisliment 
of the various enterprises mliicll have niade it n 
desirable location for an intiustrious ancl intelli- 
gent class of people. 

The scenes of the first recollections of our sub- 
ject nTere in the township of Hamilton, IVarren 
Co., Ohio, where liis birth t.ook place -July 4, 1819. 
Sis or seven years iater his father removed to 
In(lianapolis, Incl., n-liich mas then in its infancj, 
there heimg only five or six frame houses nnd a 
few log cabins upon tlle preseilt site of that now 
important city. The early eclucation of young 
Clark was carried on under many disadvantages, 
he attending the free schools two a~icl one-half 
months, and later a "rate" school. After working 
hard during the clay, he would take liis book at 

Hall, was born in Balston Spa, Sa~:~toga Co., K. T. 
Her father. James Taj-lor. removed 6n:illy frola 
Sarrrtoga to Oneida Couutj-. and later to Oswego 
County, where he Ned. and n-liere also the death of 
tile mother took place. Miss Hall was first mar- 
rietl. in the twentieth Fear of her age. to  Benjamin 
F. Reeci, of Elmim, h'. T. Mr. Iieed w.as a printer 
bj- t i d e ,  at which he worked in Oswego. and 
where llis death took place Oct. 7. 1S3.5. Of this 
marriqe there were horn two cliilciren-one of 
TI-tiom died in infancy. and a son. TYillism Reecl 

by .Joshua Stevens ancl Samuel Merrill, tlie latter 
subzcquentlg becoming the first President of the 

evening and. bj- tlie liglit, of a dip candle and the 
fireplace. extract such knowledge as lle could. 
1)aring those d:~ys lie wore buckskin bretxhes and 
morocco hats. Me ylowecl in the field when a boy 
of eleven -ears. n i ~ l  n~acle himself genemllj- useful 
about the farm from that time on until approach- 
ing manhood. 

After reachins his mnjority. 3-onng Clark began 
teaching scllool in Indiana, 2nd followed tliis pro- 
fession tweutj--one niontlis s t  one plnce. alien he 
resigned, much against the mishe: of tlie Scliool 

Stcate Bank of Indiana. Upon his second applica- 
tion for examination bj- Miles De Courcj, tlie lat- 
ter issued him a certificate upon the strengtli of 
his forn~er one. TVliile teaching at Alexandria. he 
met liis Grst wife, Niss Ann Eencclict. who was 
born in Kentnckj-. Tliey were married in 1842, 
and settled near Alesandria. 

Our subject continued teaching, ant1 also carried 
on farming several years in Icentucky. beco~ning 
the owner of a farm there. He also mixed con- 
siilerabl- in politics, and in due time was dubbed 
-&t11e lender of the Demovmtic party in Campbell 
Connt~-." He served on the County ancl State 
Central Committees several tinles. and on the latter 
in the campaign of 1864. Finally, beroming dis- 
gusted with the canvass of that campaign. Ile re- 
tired from t l~e  field. although serving later in the 
s:ime capacity as before. 

Of the first marriage of Squire Clark tliere were 
born nine children-Eliznbeth. Sarsh A.. 11-illiam. 
John T., Nancy J.. I-Tester K., ancl tliree who died 
in infancy. The mothel* of tliese depnrtecl this 
life, at New Richmond. in 1S5i. Our subject 
married for liis second wife Mrs. Mary Battles. n 
native of Catnpbell County. Ky., who was born 011 

the -29th of April, 1816, and was tlie daughter of 

Gurley, resides in Danville. BIrs. Gurley has been I Boarcl. n-110 fully appreciatecl his faithful services. 
in all respeets the suitable partner of her husbarld. ' In 1840. the State of Kentucky now having estlb- 
ancl is still spared to be his stay and comfort. hire 
is a lady lliglily respected wherever known. and 

lislied a free sc1100l at Alexandria. our subject re- 
pnired thither. and by a course of stuclj- qualified 

both number their friends hy the score in tliis llimself still further for the duties of his ehoset~ 
county. Tlleg occupy a cornfc,rtal,le and pleasant ' profession. Later. lie taught the first school ever 
home in the nortliern part of the city. I condnctecl under the free school system in Indi- 

ana. holding certificate So.  1 ancl being examined 
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John and Ellen (Gillham) Fuller. Of her rnnrriagc JInrion Countj-, 11nrl. He was one of the promi- 
to Mr. Battles tliere were born seven children. :~nd I ruelit lights of the Democratic part>- in tliat regioil, 
of her marriage with our subject there are two :~nd a nlenlber of tile State C e n t r ~ l  Conlmittee in 
dzughters-Carrie B. and Alice H. 1 - 4  He :~c.cuiiltil:~ted s very good property. 

Leaving Kentucky in 1Si-L. our subject cnnle to 1 but n-.as finall)- disabled bj- n stroke of p:tls~-. ant1 
this county and settled on a farm five or s i s  miles ' for tlie 1.az.t ten years of his life was incnpable of 
~lorthrr& of Sidell. He lived there ~ul t i l  I S  $2, ' labor, and died a poor wan. iu 1S69. in tlie seventj-- 
then. coming into town. purchased a stock of fifth year of his age. 
mercl~anciise, the first ever exhibited at this place. The inother of our subject :ifter the d c ~ t h  of her 
and e tb l i shed  himself as s pioneer merchant. He \ hasband removecl to the home of her dnuptiter, 
keep a welI-=sorted stock of erer_\-thio~ 1.equii-ed Mi%. Hannah 13:trker. in this Stnzte, where slre diec?, 
in the village or countrj- bousel~old, anc1 has built in 18'72. at  the :ge of seventr-three xenrs. Of the 
up 3 thriving trade. I le and h ~ s  f a i l -  occupy a twelve childreli in the parental family six QreK 
good position in social circles. ant1 the Squire snd to mature yenrs. and four are now living, .John 
his wife belong to the America BIissionary Baptist G., our subject. being tlie elilest. Hannnlt, Mrs. 

Church. I Parker. is the mother of ten children, and lives in 
After tlie marri*%e of Miss Gillliam and Mr. Catlin. this count)-; William R.. a brrtcher of Si- 

&tt,le, they settled in Hancock Count.;, this , dell. is married and the fsther of three children- 
State, but later removed to Cincinnati, Ohio, where j I-Iannah. .John and J. F.; 31arj- A,, 311%. Recldick, 
tile clmth of hlr. Battles occurred. Their seven / is a resident of Indiana, and has s family. 
children were named respectively: Mary E..Reuben. / Caleh Clark, the hther of our subject, mas the 
.John Stephen, America, Sarah E., Lonisa and first man that volunteerecl in the city of Ciscin- i 
Nancy .Jane. Mrs. Battles after the death of her I nati in the War of 1812. He was captured 1'4' the 
llusbnnd retnrnecl to her native State o f  Kentucky, / Hritisli, but soon afterward paroled. The paternal 
wllere she formecl the acquaintance of Mr. Clark. granclfather, .John GriWitli, served four Sears in 
'r1)e-j came to Siclell before the completion of the i the ILevolutionary War. and was in severnl battles 
Cllicago. Danville B Ohio Railroad, and boartlcd I trndcr the direct comniood of Gen. \\.ashingt~li. 
some of tlle laborers during its construetion. Mr. I Tlie Grifiiths traced their ancestry to Wales. 
Clark w~ the first Postmaster of Sidell. and its / 
first grain biiyer-purc11,asing the first loa(1 of 
grain ever shipped from the place. One day, 
wllile a t  Allerton holding an inquest, an sccitletrt 
llappenecl u-hic.11 crippled him. and he now gets 
about with the msistance of crutches. He cast his 
first P~.esic\entinl vote for Martin TTnn Buren in 
1 S40. and since then lias never missed voting nt a 
Presidential election. JYhile living in Icentucky. 
lie held the office of Justice of the Pence in Ales- 
andria Precinct for a period of fourteen years. 

The parents of our subject were Calcb and 
Elizabetll (Grifith ) Clark. tlle father n native of 
Greene County, Pa.. and the rnotl~er of Campbc.ll 
County, Ky. They were married in the latter 
place. Caleb Clark was a farmer by occupation. 
ancl upon removing from Kentucky settled in 
JYarren Countj-, Ol~io. where he sojourned five or 
seven years, an? then removed ~l-ith his f:~mily to 

p RAR'CIS JIARION I~T,ES.ASI>ER, n tlror- 

ir- ough, sliillful. cnrefnl ancl prosperous farm- 
er of C;eorgetomn Township. owns and 

occiipics a snug homestead of eighty acres wit11 
good buildings, on section 6. I-Ie is known to 
most of tlie peaple of this rezion nnd recognized as 
one of the most reliable nlcrnbe~v of Iris conlmun- 
it.)-. His cortrse has been mnrkecl by Iionesty anc1 
upri~lltness, and in dl his worthy anlbitions he Iins 
rcc.r:ivecl the aid 2nd encouragenlent of one of the 
best of wives. Mrs. Alexander deserves es1~eci:ll 
mention as having performed her share in prcserr- 
ing the replltntion of the family and zssisting in the 
aceutnulation of the prc?perty which 113s securer1 
them against future want. '\Ye f i x ~ c l  them sur- 
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DIcCorkle, who was a native of Indiana ant1 
a daughter of Cllnrles JIcCorkle. She became 
tlie n~other of five chiIdren and departed this 
life at the homestead in 1875. Tlieir eltlest 
dnughter, Mary E., is now tlie wife of Jolln 
Girard, a merchant of Westville. ant1 the mother 
of one child. I3ertie F.; Nartlia E. mas married to 
11. G. Rlci\Iillan and died nt tlie age of twenty-one 
years. leaving one child, Clarence E., who soon 
follorveti the ~iiotller; ~1:ttiltIn A. is tlie wife of H. 
T. Farker. who has charge of tlie Alesander farm, 
an11 they are the parents of n son, Jones N.; Mar- 
garet E. mnrried l). E. Beebe. n stock-mnu and 
farmer near Htiron, Dak., and they have one cllilcl, 
a daugliter, B1:tnche; nIi1111ie 1). is ~rnlllarried and 
remains with her father. 

Our subject in 1SiS contmcted n second m:tr- 
riage with Jliss Mary E. Parker, who was born in 
Ilarion County, Ind., and is tlie claughtcr of John 
and Hannali (Clark) P,zrker, both natives of Ken- 
tucliy. Mrs. A1es:tnder wzs  simply a child when 

46s PORTR,AIT AS I> ElUGIIAPlIICAL' ALl;tii\r. 
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.IOJIAS IIA\VOnTII, wlio departed tliis 
life hla? 4, 1885, at liis homestead iii El- 
wood Township, ~ v a s  esteenled as one of 

its best citizens and in his death it suffered an irre- 
parable loss. IIe was born in tliis townsliip July 
12: 184.5, nnd was the son of Joel IIaworth, :L native 
of 'l'ennessee: who cnlne to this county when a 
boy. settling among the Indinns and wild animals, 
as early as 1595, and in common witli other pio- 
iieers of tlint period his career was made an iten] of 
historj~ in tlie pablislied records of this county 
some ?-ears since. 

Young lIawortl1, as maj- be supposed, received 
only limited school advantages during liis boyhood 
an<l jouth, but his naturally bright mind and 
11al)its of observation conspired to make him n very 
intelligent a11d thoroughly-well informed man. He 
nssistecl his father in tlle opening up of tlic home- 

- - 

rounded by d l  the c~mforts  of life and those tvi- 
dences of taste and refinemelit which are so pleasant 
to the eye. Our subject n-.s named sfter Gen. 
Francis Marion. who \\-as a relative 011 subject's 
gl-andmother's side. 

her parents came to Illinois and settled timt on a 
farm in CRrroll Tomnsllip. \-errnilion  count^-. 
They are non- residents of Catlin 'l'ownshiy. Rliss 
Mary lived at liome wit11 ller parents. receiving 
careful training from an excellent mother until her 

A native of fount ail^ County. Ind.. our sul,ject I marriage. She attencied the common school, niicl 
n.:s born Kov. -1, 1831. and was the youngest in a 1 grew up to a motlest a id  n-orth- momanliood. 
familj of seven children. the offspring of Robert / qreatly esteemed by her young associates. Siie 
and Margaret (Hm-kiiis) Xlesancler. who were on- I lias fulfilled tlie promise of her yontli. and has 
tives of South Carolina. They emigrated to Indi- provcd in every waj- the suit:tble partner of :I sood 
a m  n-it11 tlieir respective parents in their youth, ~um's I~ome. IZeligiously inclined. she is a conrist- I and were married in  Faj-ette C'ountj-. tllnt State. , ent meiuber of the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Later they removed to Fountain County, where I Fairview. aliile Mr. Alesnnder finds his religious 

I 
tlie mother diecl at tlle etrly age of thirty-five pqrs .  I home in the Cllristian Church. in rvhicli lie is Klcler. 
The elder Alesaniier was married a secouil time. Politically our subject attvoeates tlre principles of ! 
but (lied soon afterward at t l ~ e  age of fifty-five. 1 the L)emocmtic party and has serveci several terrns 
'l'l~eir cllililren were named resl)ectively: darner. 
William, .John, Francis JI. our subject, Hester, Kc- 
becca snd Msrtlia A. Five of these are living. 

:ts Sutiool Director a t ~ d  R o d  Supervisor. Beyontl 
this Ile carefully avoids t!le responsibilities of 
office, finding his chief satisfzwtion in looking after 

Soon after the death of his father onr subject 1 11is farm and f-~mily. \\-hen oiir subject was 
I 

went to live with William T. Stevens, who had 
married llis sister, BIar t l~  Ann, and in lS-18 began 
working on a farm in Georgetown Towaship, T'er- 
milion County. Later he operated rented lalld on 

twenty-one years of age 11, went to Iowa ancl pur- 
chasecl land uear Des Rloines; then went inia mcr- 
chandising, continuing in that three years; then re- 
turnecl to JITestvillc a ~ ~ d  went into business at t11:lt 

his own account. When twenty-two years old , place; sol11 that:x-tnd bougl~t his present place. 
he WEIS married, Nov. 4, 1556, to Miss Elizabeth 1 
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stead from the 11-ildenless slid upo~l spproacliing :1nd he \cis \)rougbt to  Illinois in his illother's 
manliood lenrned tlie tixile of a plasterer which he arms. a babe of six montlis. He has a goocl clailll 
followed se\-elxl Fears. L:xter he ah:tuclonerl this to the title of pioi~eer. and no\)lp does he sustain 
for the more conyeni:tl pursnits of qriculture. Ile that title. His scliwliiig r v s  g:~iued at the public 

married ~vllell ne:trl)- tllirtj-three )-em of age. scllools of the days of his boyhood but his greatest 
J1:treli 28. 1518. to Airs II:~nnah 31. Spray. \\-itlor lessons were gleaned froin liis father anc1 mother. 
of .Jesse Spray, n-ho eliecl in India~:lpolis, Feb. 22. \rho txnght him industry and honest_v. He\~ol-lied on 
1876. liis father's farm until he \\-:ts married, Dec. If;. 

311%. [Inn-orth n-ns born in Henclricks Conntj-, 186'3 to Niss Ellen Bnird, a native of Carroll Town- 
Inrl.. snd is tile daughter of Davit1 Jlendenhnll- Aip. 1Ie purch:-ed his Blst land in 1S64, sncl 
~r l lo  is long- siuce deceasecl. After the dent11 of Mr. s i ~ ~ c e  th:it time has dealt stedily in real estate. in 
IInriorth she was married to Silas i\Iendenlinll. this w:tp accuruul:tting :t great deal of n-enlth. E-Ie 
JInrcli 11. 1889. X sketch of Mr. JIendenhnIl a)>- speculated in cattle. horses alitl live-stock generally, 
pears on anotller page in this ALEC~I. 311.. H:LR-ortli and during the war n-hen ~ a l n e s  \)-ere much in- 
was :I liberal and public-spirited citizeli and in re- dzted. and fortt~nes so e:laiIy gained, he clid partic- 
ligious matters belonged to the Society of Friencls. ularly well. He became colinected wit11 the Es- 
He was n man of the rnost kil~clly Christian cliarnc- clinnge Eank :mci was interested in the corl>oration 
ter, beloved and respected by all n-Iio knew l~irn to the extent of one-fourth interest. This institution 
and none can point to nn uni~ortlly or dishonest transacted s general banking business for some four 
act associ,sted nritli his !ife. or five Fears, when the ia~lrostl w'as projectecl from 

I'aris to Dnnville. This bank undertook the build- 
iog 2nd operating of the road, n bonus of $500 a 

' mile being voted for its construction by tile sev- 
eral towns tlirougli whicli it passed. The bondec7 

BRAHAJI SAXDUSKY is one of the lent]- stock of this company amouilting to $1,500,000, at 
ing men of Carroll Townsliip, ancl was one time could have been sold for eiglitj- per ccnt. 
born in Bour1)on County, Ry.. hIas~11 24, The road was sold at  forcer1 sale, and being pur- 
1833. Ilis father, also na~netl Al>rallan~, clinseel by tlie TVabash, it conseqilently forced 31r. 

was a native of the same county, xncl mns born Sanclusky into bankruptcy, this occurring in 1873 

March 49, 17'33. His motber, J:tne (SIcL)omell) n ~ t l  sweeping his wliole fortune away. At tllat 
was born there also, lier birlli occurring Ilec. lc ,  ti~ne he wxs worth $300,000 in money that he hnct 
1792. act-t~inulatecl by his own efforts. Just here the 

Tlie grandparents were among the early settlers 11ol)ility of Mr. Sanilusliy's character asserted it- 
of Kentucky, and were there nt the time the Ilitli- , ~ l f ,  ancl while many others attribute his great 
nns were very troublesome. This famil1 traces its ' Io~scs to tile delinquelicy of another man, yet Mr. 
ancestry back to Poland's royalty. Tlley cnn~e to Sancl~sky relnnins mute, and simply says that the 
America in 1756, and as foreigners, were at first money was lost. liis farm was bought in by his 
looked upon with suspicion, b u t  their true char:~c- brother, IVillinm, nnci through inclustry and per- 
ter becoming knorvn, they mere soon in great favor scvernnce Abraham has been able t~ regain 600 
with the people of the colonies. and since that time :Icres of it. 
there have been no Inore loyal Americans tliall tile , Thro~lgli all l~is trials and losses Mr. Sanclnsky 
Sandusky familj-. The original forefather becsrce , h:is sustaiaed his honor, always appearing what 
an Indian hunter a~ ld  trader, 2nd bj- them was he re:tllg is. a 1)ublic-spirited ancl generous citizen. 
liille~l. Searly every churcb. and all other enterprises de- 

Of the eight children born to the parents of tlle , signed for the public good, have felt thestrength of 
subject of this slietch, Abmlln~n wns tile sisth. IIe 11% liberal it^. Blr. Sanrlusky is now following 
was the last one wllose nativity n-as in l.<entucky ' general or nlisetl farming, and !]is Short-Iiorn cat- 
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OSEPII F. COOK. Somebotlg has said that 
I the man who loves a good horse is generally @j il good citizen. The converse of this proyo- 

sition in certainly true that a man who 
abuses this noblest of all anin~nls is certainly a bad 
citizen. If there is snj-thing in this world that 
BIr. C'ooli likes better than another i t  is a good 
llorse. He is especiall~ proud of the fact tliat lie 
is the owner df as fine llorses as can be found in 
17ermilion Count-. EIe is a man who possesses 
areat i n t e l l i p c  ancl uses his talents freely in llis a 
business of putting on the market splendid horses. 
His financial success in tliis direction fully attests 
the fact that he has not failed to  make for himself 
an enviable reputntion as a fair, capable and relia- 

4 71 PORTRAIT AXD RIOGKAPHICAL ALBUM. 

tle are the best specimems of their breed in this 1 ble hnsiness man. His excellent judgment has 
country. Po1itic:tIly. he is :I strong uncom pro- / l~inl to select Cleveland Bays and JIamhrino strains 
mising Repnblican, and never omiB m apportun- 1 the most superior breeds for the class of animals 
lay to aid his party. He is a member of the Cum- / he deds in. 
berland Presbyterian Church. while his wife is a I ?rI1.. Cook was born in 1-errnillion  count^. Ind.. 
Baptist. / ahout two miles from his present home on Oct. 21. 

Nancy Ellc311 Eaird, the wife of Allrahan~ San- ' 1859. His father. Dr. Joseph C. Cook. was a na- 
daskr, ss~ born in Carroll Township. Her f:tther. I t i re  of ITirginia and wme with his father-and the 
Joseph. and mother LJ-dia (?tIendenhall) Baird, were gmndfatlier of the subject of this ske~h-l-i l l ian~ 
early settle13 of 1-errnilion County. The father Cook. to Parke L?ount_r, Iud.. where the latter set- 
born in Kentucky and the mother in Ohio. Slie came [ tled on new land. At this time the countrj- was 
here with her parents when she was eleven Sealb ' overrnn with wild animals and wilder Indians. but 

I spected by the entire community. His widow wl~o 
/ was Nzrgaret J. Dallas, before her marriage, is now 

old. \-chile Mr. Bairrl wns a young man,  hen he 

living on the old homestead, and is the motlier of 
tn-elve children. five of whom are living: Willialn 
C.,  Charles, Joseph F. Adclison W. and Rertie C. 

Joseph F. Cook received llis education a t  the 
common schools, and nearly a11 his life has been 
spent in the occupation of farming. I-Ie was 11181'- 

ried to  Miss Drusilla P., daughter of James Camp- 
bell. n-110 was a11 early settler of tliis township. 3Ir. 
and Mrs. Cook are t h ~  parents of four children : 
Nett.ie P., Eoy I?., Nay D. and Rertie C. Mr. 
Cook's farm is situated on section 36, range 11, El- 
wood Township, where lie owns a quarter section of 
splendid land. As before indicated he is a brecder 
of fine horses. He owns the Duke of Cleveland, an 
imported Cleveland Ray, four years old, wIrich 
weighs 1,400 pounds and is sixteen and one-fourth 

they were bound to make a home and in this de- 
arrived in this couut~-. After their marriage tiley terlnination they were successful. Dr. Cook 10- 
settled upon their farm wliere they became tlle 1 cated in 1-ermiilion County. Ind.. soon after his 
parents of eight children: John G.. David A., 
Sancy Ellen. Elizabetl~ A.. Lydia .Jane. E:rnilj- F., 
William S.. and .Joseph, who died in infancy-. Mrs. 
Baird is residingon tlie old JIendenlia11 lromcstead 
with her son. Silas, and is in good health at the age 
of seventy-seven years. Her husband died in 1869 

nearly seventy pears old. 
Fine lithograpi~ic portraits of Mr. and Blrs. Snn- 

dusky are shown elsewhere in this work, and repre- 
sent people of fine family, ~rominent social position 
and pi~ilantliropic spirit. I t  is the wisli of the 
Ar,uvu as well ns its many readers that they ma- 
remain for inany years among those nrlio love them. 

marriage, which ww about forty years ago and llis 
capital a t  that time consisted of only fifty cents. I& 
also owneci a horse. saddle and bridle, but above 
all possessed no IittIe ambition to make a name and 
accumulate property. He became one of the most 
eminent physicians in Lliis countrj, and when he 
died lie was the owner of 1,700 acres of land beside 
having $48,000 in accounts on his books as we11 as 
notes and other property. No call from tlie sick ever 
went unanswerecl by him and the afflicted poor 1-e- 
ceived as much attention as those tlint were wealtliy. 
One feature of his 1)hilanthrophy was tlie giving of 
$600 a year to the worthy poor. He iliei7 in J'er- 
million 'rownship, Jan. 22, 1575, lionored and re- 
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haids high. FIe is also the otrner of Roy l)n\-is. cured K:IS 0111~- partiallj- pnid for and two-thitds of 
11-hose glandsire is old Dr. Hurr. of Paris, sired by i t  had to be sold. Our subject. then a j-outh of 
Mnmbrino Da\-is, n lwotlier of Joe Davis. the notetl seventeen years. besail working out by the nlonth 
trotter that nlade n record of "17 a fen- years ngo. :tud :issisted his nlotlier until she no longer required 
The clam of Roy Davis is Senor i t  P:trepa. correcreil his fi:i:d seryiucs. She passed an-av Sept. 19, 18.51. 

from volume 1 .  pa$e 235, of -7. 11. TI-nll ln~~'~ Tlie parental houselrold consisted of eight chil- 
An~erican Trotting Register. waking ROJ- I)a\-is :x dren. n:~mely: 11-iI1i:tnl. .Tames Sylvester. our sub- 
thorouglibred. jcct. .Tol111. Robert. .Ioahila. AIasoii. Ssmh. and 

3Ir. and Mrs. Cook are clevoterl rnembem of the George. 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church and are alwa?*s \Irlien tn-enty-four yenrs of nge our subject was 

found ready to extend finnncial help to a n j  be- nlarried. in 15.55 to Miss Alvii.n, n daugliter of 

nevolent project. 3Ir. Cook is a. rrealthy msn ant1 .Toll11 nnd Mar\- Olellj-. The joung people com- 
and is especially proud of the record of his fatlier menced their n-ended life together on ,z rented f a r 1  

as a pliysicinn and pliilao ti~ropist. in 1)anville Ton-nship. where they lirecl seren 
years, and tlien Mr. C'ling~n prrrc11:ucd part of i l ~ e  

I estate of liis wife's father. Later he sold this and 
1 bought 120 acres of lancl in Cntlin Ton-usbip. He 

subsequently added to this and is now the owiicr 
I AMES SYLVESTER CLING AS. a retired of 200 acrswhich is largely devoteci to the raising 3 I 

farmer and a resident of JVestville. is the of alld stock which yields llalldsonle 
owner of sl fine lmdy of improved 1211t1 in ' returns. 
Catlin Township. whiclt is operated 1)). liis I To JIr. 2nd 311-s. Clingan there have been born 

-1 I 
sons. IIe is in comfortnble circumstances nnil has four c!lilclren: Tlie eldest, .John IV.? a farmer of 
been blessed with a life partner of Inore than ordin- 
ary vortli. who has been liis efficient helpmate in 
tlie nccuiniilation of their property ~ n d  llas con- 
tribntecl 1:xrgely in maintnining the dignit). ancl 
repntation of the fanlily. They are people 11eld in 
lligl~ esteem and are clasbccl aniong the best ele- 
inents of their community. 

I n  glsncing at  tlie antecedents of our sul~ject we 

Georgetown Township. married Miss R1nl-y Nesbitt, 
nncl is tlie father of two children-Dennis A. and 
Edna A. ; Dennis R.. who resides on the honle farm, 
married Rliss TAoaisa Graves; Mary E., died nt the 
age of two years; Luther, a resident of George- 
town To\~nship, ~narried 3Iiss Alartlia Graves and 
is the father of two children-Blanche and Herscli- 

' ell. Our subject and his esti~nable wife left tlie 
find tlint he was borii in Miami C o n n t ~ ,  eight miles , farm in Kovetnber, ISSG, and tool< up their abode 
sontl~west of TI-03, Ohio. Dec. 15. 1830. and is the ( in Westville. where they purpose living retirecl 
son of William nod Snncy (Rnnlsej-) Clingan, tlle / from the nrduons labors with which they were em- 
former a native of the same eomlty as his son 2nd ployed during their I-o~~nger years. Mr. Cl inpn 

the mother born near Susq~~eliannn. Pa. 'l'lle istter l'oliticnlly affiliates with the Democratic party. but 
I 

descended from subst,zntinl olcl l'enns~ivnnia ~tock.  I has never sotigllt office and has mingled v e q  little 
xhile tlle paternal gmndfnther of our sailject. with public xffxirs, \vith the exception of servlng 
.Tames Clingin. by naine was a native of 1rel:iilcl. I as a Scliool llirector in his district for n perod of 
The parents were iilarried in Ilayton. Ohio. nu13 the ' nine YeRrs. 
father ern-ried on farming in th:tt vicinity until Tlie parents of Mrs. Clingan were natives re- 
184.3. 'rh:it year they came to Illinois. settling $1 , spectively of T'irginin 2nd Iientuckj-. They mere 
miles east of Danville and one-half lnile from the married in Ohio where their two eltlest children 

1 

State line, where the elder Clingan commencecl mere born and ranie to Illinois in 1533. settling 
opening up a fnrnl froni the wilderness. but was i tliree nliles east of Dnnville. There the birth of 
called amaj- by death two ycars after his arrivnl Mrs. Clii~ga~l took place in 1835. Onlj- four of 
here. 'l'he eighty ncres of lnncl which lie had se- tile fourteen cliiltlren born to the parents are living. 
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Tile eldest. 1,ouiss. is tile wife of Dennis Wousc of tion of an)- previous home. and here she \\-as reared 

- 1  Alvira. Mrs. Clinpu, is tlie next eldest: nmid the pioneer scenes of those early d a ~ s  of the 
Jf:lr~-, 2111s. Herman CIyman, Iires on a farm in ' settlement of this section of the c o u ~ ~ t r y  to  a 
Georgetown Township: Rebecca Jane. is the wife strong. self-reliant. useful womanlioocf. IYlien 
of Ge~rg-e Watson, a farmer of Pilot Township. , quite young she assumed tlie 1-esponsibilities of 

rusrried life by uniting her fate with that of Henrj- 
Bailey. a young farmer of the neighborhood. his 
parents coming from South Carolina in =rly d a - s  
nncl settling among- the pioneers of the ~Qunty. 

LIZh (SSPDER) CASSEL is the relict of Three children bless4 our subject and her hus- 
tile late Jolio Cassel, a former prominent I l ~ ~ d .  namel~:  Melissx, Mar j  and 11-illism. Me- 
citizen of Pilot ':'ownship and one of the lissa marriecl F. M. Ogle of t111s county, non- living 

leading farmers of this part of Vermilion  count^-. in Linn County. Kan., and they have ten children; 
owning a large farm and ~ ~ ~ r q - i n g  on stock-raising Mary married James Goff, of this county, now 
quite estensive1~- during many years of a busy and I living in Wilson County. Ras.. ancl they have six 
useful life. Our suhject makes her home on this I children; TTilliam enlisted i11 the army i n  1S61. 
farm. whlch she helped her hushand to  place :mi gave up his life to his country, dying st the 
smong the best and most desirable estates in this , battle of Corintb. JIiss.. in 1862. Mr. Bailey de- 
locality in point of size, cultivation and style of , parted this life about 1848. 
buildings. 1 Our subject mas united in marriage to John C3s- 

I 
Bi1.s. Cassel is a native of ~fuslringurn, County, sel in 1850. He was born in Georgia, his parents 

Ollie. born in May, 1827. Her parents. John and being John and Martha (Dark) Cassel. Of this 
IIary (Blunt) Snyder, were natives of Virginia, / marriage ten children were horn. of whom the fol- 
anti pioneers of Ohio, and subsequently early set- / lowing is recorded: Columbus, n farmer in Gray 
tlprs of this countj-. coming here in 1831 and lo- County, l<an., married Eva Clark, of Champaign 
cnting in Blonnt Township. The father died in County, Ill., anrl they liave three children; Caro- l 184s. thus encling a life of asefulness. and leaving linc married Allen Kirki~atrick, a fari~ler of this 

I 
:t name that is lleltl in respect by his descenclants. countj, ancl thej- have five children; Ann mal.rie(I 
13otll lie and his wife were of Irish snteeedents. James Nichols. a farmer of this county. and they 1 
'!'l~c latter died in 1872 a t  a venerable age. They i have two cilildren; Charles is a t  home, ui:rnarrierl; 

I 
vere the parents of tell children. six of are * Alice, Frank ancl Martin are c1ece:tsed; Martlln. 
living, ns follows: our subject. of mliom we kill I married IIarry Canaday, of Cliampnign County, 
sljcnli further; Cenitli. living in Sew Yontiac. 111.. 
:I widon-, who has been twice married, Mr. Alfred 

Ill., now a merchnnt in Gray County. Kan.. ant\ 
they have t\vo children; Rosa married John blc,Al- 

I.:tne being lier first husband al;d Isnac Sormwn 1 ister, a farmer of this countj-, nncl they linve two 
\ier second Iiusbantl, she 1i:tving three children by 1 children. 
iler last union-John. Clmrles nnd 1,-esley: John. 1 Mr. C~ssel  came to tbis county when a young 
:I farmer, married IZachel Kohinson. and is tlie I Inan, anrl cominenced life on his own account. lie 
f -~ther  of ten cliildren; Charles married Jlnrgarct ' l~ad absolntely nothing to depencl on hut tlle labor 
()ll~fincl, of this county, and they have eight cliil- of his own lmnds, but  in the cvurse of a life of ex- 
clren; Wesley, living retired in Danville. married I traordinary industrj- lie nccomplished a great deal, 
,\Inr~- Cunnigan. and tliej- have seven children. 
1Itlrgnret married James Gillen, n farmer in C'hero- 
kee County, Ican.. and they llave twelve children. 

and ylaced himself among the men of wealth ant1 
solid standing in the county. EIe owned 640 acres 
of valuable land, all well in~provecl, with substan- 

Our sul~ject was n small chilcl of scarcely four i tial buildings. and all the appointments of a well- 
yenrs when her !)arents brouglit her to Vermilion managed farm. 
Coonty. therefore sllc can have but little recollcc- 1 In  the deatli of Mr. Cazsel. which occurred .JulJ- 
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